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Memorandum 

To: Superintendent,i!;ones River 

From: Acting Assistant Director, Division of Operations 

Subject: Research Report, "The History of Fortress Rosecrans," 
by Edwin C. Bearss 

Enclosed we are sending you the requested copy of the above 
mentioned research report, which we have copied from the available 
document in our Regional Office Library. 
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TiiI~ HI.$l'ORY 01'"' FOHTRS3S ROSECRANS 

Chapter I 

Fortrtl:s!l Rosecrans Takes Shape 

Follo~ing the ba~tle of Stones River; General Eraxton 

-:r:nzz's Con.federate Ar-;;w of Tennessee evacuated Hurfreesb,')ro 1 

Tennessda. Brag~ W~8 S\.lCca3sful in his efforts to steal a m3rch 

on the Fede~als. Covered by his hard-riding cavalry. Bragg 

retired to 'i'ull3.homa, Tenn~ssee. The advance contingents of !fajor 

General ~iill'l.2::n S. Rosecrans I Arwy of the Cum'cerland entered 

ft,m.·.r:..~.?esboro, ,m ,January .5, 106J, the day a!ter Bragg had departed. 

Except for a haU-hea~ted pu.::-3c1i t by the Union c:.wal.r1J, Rosecrans' 

buttered ax-my 1n.ade no attempt to follow the Confederates. 

Tho days im."lletlici toly follo11inc the occupation of 

·Murfreesboro w~re busy one~ for the Federals. Rosecrans put his 

troops to ..,;or!,; converting the area into a great military base. 

a f'ow days, construction c:::ews had back in oporation the section 
; 

of the :~;.rnhvlll<~ und Chattanoocia aallroad which linked :{urfre•3sooro 

-with t;ashvilla. To protoct the "fib.l railroad bridge and the 

11e:arcy span whl<.?h carried tho ~:ashv.\lle pike across Stones Rivor, 
..... 
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I 
ti 
I lwsecrans ordered the area fortified. Erigadl~r General James s • 

.1-f.orton, Ro aecl'ans I chiei' engineer, was put in charge of the 

I project. The officers in charee of tha various units of the Arrrry 

I 
of the Cumberland ~hich wers camped in 2nd around 2-iu"t'freasl::oro 

wouid be culled on cai~y for large fatigue details. These 

I detachments would report to Morton' 3 assletants for work on the 

fortifications. 

I 
I 

I
I 

As soon as General :t-!orton had laid out tha fort, erour~ 

was 1Jroken. Work progressed rnpldl,::-. On February 22, Gener.al 

Ro~ccr.ans wrote Chief o.f Staff llenrJ w. Halleck that tho 

fortii"icat.i.0::.s were rapidly t.:i.king shape. RosecrA.mt pointed out 

that the :•:urfr~esbo~·o works :,ould serve a two-fold purposPJ. ·.-.rhen 

his G.rmy pushed on to;1::i.rd Ch~t b.l'\COf..3., these earthworkR -=:-10uld be 

C.~l'..fOdc't·ates r,3ccv,a1·eo. tho initiat:J.,•o, they ;.10uld provide the 1-.r'JTY 

l of the C1J.ni:·erlnnd with-a .:::tr:mg f,,)int to fall back \.1.po~1 • 

. Five cb,ye L~te~·, Rosecrans ag.uin cont.scted Halleck 1.n 

I referen~a to t.he ::.urfrees'toro fortil'icationa. He repox-ted that. 

I 
I 
I 

al 
I 

they wcn-·a 111.1ell adv:rnc~i<l11
• 'fhe general oxpre~wed the op:l.nion th~t. 

when co0:.:.)let';!d, a brie;:n.d.3 r.osted in tho fort would ''be a1::ile to 

cover the depots ar,d brids,1a against a division or two". 2 
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Rose~ans had believed. :.rnen tllo general telegraphed Halleck on 

March 22, he observed, "Our depots and defenses aro betng pushed 

forwa-rd here tdth almost 4,000 men daily at work." J 

Shortly thereafter, th~ f0rt :-!a.s p::-onounced to be in a 

dei'ensible ccndit1on. On the 28th, .Rosecrar • .s request~d Halleck to 

ser.id hlrn sever~l comp.mies of regular artlllerists. He wanted to 

. us~ the re(;-u.ia1"~ to in.an th,~ haavy guns which were being placed in 

the "atrong 11 works at Nushvillo and Hur.freesoorc. 4 Halleck 

apparentzy :1.gnored Rosecrans I rsqu.est £01• the artiller lsts, bocau se 

no regular units w-ere sent to the Ar,~· of ths Curnberl.?.m at this 

The lln<J ::i.r rifle plts b1,larding the ,!1pproaches to the 

bridges and the magazines wa3 at-0ut 14,600 feet in lencth. Stones 

.River divid,~d the fort into two 1:.nequal parts. :Eoth the Nashville 

aoo Chatt~noog.e:i. nailroad and tho l-b.shvllle pike passeu thr-ough the 

fcrtr<?ss. To .facilitate the :aovement o:f supplie~ ln ar.<l out of 

Sbnle'.{) and one b~t te.;,--y (Cruft) were located on tho le.ft b:rnk of 

thtl r:vor .. Risdoubt. Sc:i~o..fJ.~ld w;,is loc:2hd b-.?hind and in ~upr..ort of 

these t!,re-0 str.r~rn~ polnt•J. Seven lur:ettes (Palrr:e='• Thon:us, HcCook, 

C:U.tcho11) wc-,,re the 3frong polnt3 located .:-tlong the fortified line 

J 
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,1 
I east of the river. -r..;;o of thaso (Lur,E.:ttes Palmer and Thomas) were 

s,:,uth of cytle Creek. within t.hd pe:d.1n~ter were three redoubts 

I (Brannan, T, J. ':Icon, ,and Johnson). In cldditlon, there we~e three 

outlyin~ v:orks. 

I 
Demi-Illnette Davl:J and Demi-!llnette Garfield were .., 

located on t:ie hig!-1 ~round sc-ith o~.' ~ytle Creal-:, comr,iar.din~ the 

I Fl•ankU.n road. Redan Van Cl,:we coverc-<l the approaches to the 

Nashville ford from the east. At var:.01.1s strategic points on the 

I approaches to ths .fort., trees we:!"e felled and an abatis ..for:i.ed. 

I 
The magazine, 

on the east side o:t> t.ho river; the corimi.ssary depots on t.h+3 west 

s.i.de. 5 

containin~ about 200 acrss,. 'r;1if1 lare~ work w;,.s 11com;,:>3ed of a 

broken curtain~~. 

I General Ze3lous B. Tow~r :· de~cribcd the fortrgss: 

I 
I 
I 
I 

11 

I 

• • • 1:1. '3 c-on:;i~rt!.nc o.t lunet tes connected 
O"'J lncient~d liP.eB, h::ivinc; in tLe interior .tou.:t· 
:!'ectan:;nlar recJ..011bt!lt and one lun~tte as kee1.)s 
tQ the position. In l~r 1:t1 pc:c!":1:mcnt w::.1.•~r:;, 
with hi[-;h sc::i.:-·.~ps, t'.ie ditches .:1.t'e s-..;et?t b-J 
~uns in th~ flan:-:.::, bi=.:c;.i.u:,rn th(-o ci.ep!"~s;;1i,-:.n of 
the guns pnwents ti,e c:.·.ni13ter-b::!ll.s from 
r:i.sing :1bov0 the t·.;:•;.~.)pd.. In .fl<!ld forts, 
·,i1ith di.Lctc?s only ;~.i.x feet clc;;p ar,d J.on6 
c1irta.ins, oµpor,lt..:, fbnk:; c.:i.nr,ot .fir-a in tha 
s.w.e m:.mner as in .i-'~1·nnn0nt works :ri thou t. ri~k 
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to the defenders; but by breaking tho curtain 
line the ditches Are s,w pt cy close !!fl.l3ketry. 
'Ihis is the m.'.il"'.ner of f'lan..1-dnz the ditches of 
Fortres3 R-:>eoc:-ans. Its line9 give po•,;erful 
cross fires, ,,nd direct firea, b.:,th of 
a:-tillcry ar:d inf::t!1t.l·y, on G.11 th~ approaches. 
Placed on trl8 crests of the elevation!:!, they 
r.ot 011ly c,)m.-:::;1.r.d the dist:mt count~:r, tut 
effecti1ally t:r,1ee.:) the eent.le slopes i;ithin 
c:ani.st.er-rar.ge. 

Towar placed hLr.solf on record as reporting th3t if the 

1rort.ress were flpl·opet·ly garrisoned and .,;ell defc:r.dt3d 11
, :\.t could 

-:--.10t be tfl.ken except bJ' sic go. Th~ parapets ~iere elev a t.cd an:l 

l~evatted with fa.seines. To protect th,e defenders ae;ainst 

r.:.~icochet fire", .! nur;iber of traver;Jes were throwll up. Toe heavy 

) lordnonce was !"ired thr,,,;gh c;,,braa<.res which <iere protecte<I h'J 

lgabion~. 1\;o of the lm:,ettes (Thor:1as and HcCooK) and the four 

intc:c·lor redoubt,~ (Br.snn:rn, T, J. ~,bed, ,k:>hns~n, and Schofield) 

lhad large bloc!".'h'.)U.93s, t·n:U~t ln the .fcr:n of "l. cr~~s.- The 

m.igazinos, e.:cceot in Er.1rman R(doiibc., :.,~re sn~l.l; th:;~t in P.attery 

1-~tchell Wi.'l.~ :m~j•?ct to flooctl.r..g. Co1~sfx111ontly, duri1:g the ,,titt 

15e-'.lSGn, i.1:. wa~ usclo~::i. F\1r'i:hernore, the 

fc-.;ur rednubt~ wa shi;d b2.dly <l;.irir'{~ p2.riori:3 

I 

ditches fronting the 

6 
of r,rolong~d rain. 

111 Ju11~, thc~e f.-;r~if'ic0.tions gua:::-din:i th<l St.:mos Rivcir b-idgos 

lnd th9 !-1c1:f.re")s,;or~ ,n;..t:azincs ut1re de::;1.gnatnd For-!:.I-css Ronecrans. 

I 
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·· 1 On June 12, Rosecrans repo.t'tod that the i'ortreso was garrisoned by 

2,J94 light duty convalescents. 7 

Ly the beginning of the fourth week ln June, preparations 

had been cor,1pleted and the Arnff of the CtL."llbe.:-1:s.:,d -waa ready to 

take the field. Goaded on l:7 Halleck, Ros~Crc!ns planned to drive 

I the Confeder:d:.es out of l·:i.ddle Te.nne:Jsee and captura Chattanooga. 
\ I Before 

I order 

J.e:r,~.ng }:Urt·reesboro. Rosecrans {on the 23d) issued an 

directing Brigadier G,meral, H..,1 atio P. Van Cleve to take 

(At I charge of F•.:-rtres:, Rosocr.ans on the dep!ll1 tura of th~ ai~.:cy. 

1 this time, Van Cleve loo a di vision in :ifajor Gene:t:al Thomas J. 

, I C1·1ttcnden ~ s ~.I Art.r,y Corps.) Ro.seer ans -,..nntt>d Van Cl"9Vu to 

a deploy his troops SQ a.'3 to prot!?ct i'·iurfreesboro. He would see 

[] I that all publ~lc pr0part7 wa.'3 re.m.-:>vod to withi.."l the .fortifications. 
': I All th$ war;cn:J belonging to the anppJ.y and baggage t1~ni11s wet"a to 

ba 'br~!.\ght inslclr) th-e fortres.=; and parked n0c:r St,:mcs P.iver. Van 

1c10v0 would ~~~-o bo r~2p-:m~i1:,le fo'l.' the ;.:ur.t'reesboro r.15.lltary 
• 8 

hospitals ar.c.l the ~onv::;.la~cm1t ca:r.po 
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THE HISTORY OF FOR7RESS ROSSC.RANS 

Notes Chapter I 

Fortr0ss Rossorans Takes Shape 

I o!:. 1)~ llni.?.Jl z.ru1 .Gl,;,f',J,i'lt".!',,t~ ~....<J.. 

81. (Cited hereaftor as o. R.) 

Serie3 I~ Vol. XXIII, pt. II, 

12 l.Qid., 90. 

J ll.u.d., 154. 

14 llii.d-, 182. 

15 M.J.a,f} .lQ. 1~Ql:l1s!Jrt:. .t.ilst Offj.cW R"'&QJ.:QS gf 11:!g, Un:\9-{l n._r:d 

~ ~te..Q..?.c.a.1°&. Ar .. utr~. ('.N·.1shi.n3ton, 139l-1895), ?lato CXI!, Fi~. J, 

I The lunett<J.s, de:n-l:Jnettcs, re<loubt!J, ar.d redan~ were nar:ied for 

gener2l offlc:1rs 1-!s,.:.;:.:n~d to the A:rrrry of the Ctrnberland. 

16 Q.. E.., -Serj_cs I, Vol. XL'.[:{, pt. II, 502. 

I? 
2. E,., Se~ies I, Vol. X..TIII, pt. II, IJ-2J. 

J;cii~. 4'•? 8 '"l', • 
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THE Hisro:w oi;· FO:iT.HES3 OOSECR;\N$ 

Chapter II 

Defendors of FortrosD Ibsecr.:..ns Change with the Shifting Tides 

of' th.c ·,far 

I 
In the days :follo·.iing its departure from Hurfroesboro • 

te Army of the Cu.w.l;cr land forged :capltll;r ~head: On June Z7; , 

Rosecran~ issued 

la.::.;:'\y to IT'..OV.;l at 

inG:.l"'\lct\..on;3 for- Van Cleve to hold his divi.:don 

a :n,)~:ient 's n:Jtic+-). A.s yet, Rosecronn contim.H~d, 

le hnd not mad,a t!.? his rd:,-..:! wrethcr. Van Cle·N would rejoin 

~itt~nden's co::.·~s t:hich ·.-1a.s Em rc 1.lte to Hr..nch!3ster, er ~u.p,µort 

.ji.>t' Gcrier'.l.l r.,ord)n Gr.:.~~ic:-1 s n8s-3r•:e Corps 

Chrin t.l;;~.a. l 

I 
r.l::'fl'E:•"JBC.')l'O. Pri,;r to thc~r <lepartu1·-a, Van Cleve I S troops .,..,re 

x•clieved o.l' t:"1t) r1-.1:3p-:nl~lbllity .for th•~ defense ?l' F,:.ir"i:.r~ss 

l.ot.1ecrru1s by Bri;;:-id5.c•,l' Ge:.1,:ra:: ·.-~·t.llian. T. :.-lard' a brigada. 2 

Wl t.hin ~ short ti.,.c, ;,.f~d' 3 br i[:ade wa:.1 tr.::1r..::.fGrr0d to L~~vergne 

Ind Sric;adkr Gencr.:?l. Ja:i:cs D. Horg:m' s division moved into 

ri'ree,;;;b')ro. A detach::,.ml. frorr. :-:.0x·g:m's cum.:1.:md w~s d,~tall,3d to 

gmTloon 1-~ortross I!o,:;ec:r.:i.ns. Li!<.J \t:;1.rd's l.-rigadc, %1rg,1n1;3 

I 
1 



I 
I 

divioion was attached to Granger•a Re::it?rve Corps. J I 
l·!organ 1s division did not remain at Fortress Rosecrans 

I very lone. At the end of the third week ln l,ugust I Horgan' s 

cllvislcn ;Ja!3 sent to C-olumbia. Tennessee, ?{organ I s ti·oops had 

I 
,I 
'· 

!; I 
' i: 

~, I 

I 

be.sn given the task o.r coveri~ the constr•lCt:i.on cre,-;s • . ..;hich were 

re't 1.1ildin 6 the z;ashville and Decatur Railroad. Prior to Horgan's 

daparturo from Hurfreesboro, Erig.adier_General J.:u:1es B. Steedm!lll's 

division cf Grd.nger's Reserve Corps took ov~r tho defense of the 

Naehvill~ and Chr,ttanooga Railroad, This railroad ~erved as the 

supply lin'3 fol' the ,\rmy. of' the Cumberland as it pushed steadily 

toward Ch.:rttanooe:;a. For th,~ time being, Steedman established his 

L• headquarto1·~' in }:u..rfreesboro. 

In a,.aking hi::. disposition for th1J d~.fense of tho vital 

Sstill Springs, Colonel William ?. Held 's at Shelhyville, nnd 

Colonel ,John Coburn' 3 t,t Fo:ctren·s Ros.,cr.1.ns. T'.oe ?th :Sattt?ry, 

Chio Ll.r;,ht Jl..:-t·abry ·and the .5th Iowa Cavalry wcrf! als:J stntioned 

at thD f ortreDs. 5 Cha,.;1plo1l' s and Rold' s brlgados ",J6I'8 shlftt:=\d to 
6 . 

f..owan on 3opt..?mber 7. FoJ..lo-,nni t.he occupnt ion of Chatt:rnooga 

b-,1 t.hc Arciy of tlv:) Cu.rnt0 'r J.ar.d on .3epto1;.1::er 9, Stee<lrn~n W?.s orchred 

to ruoh Ch,uc:;:iion ':3 a Pd ·H~id ':, cr.igad~,s to th-:'. t. point. 7 The 

trar..sfe,... of th-::s~ t• . .;o brigades to the 1'ront .forced Colonel C1>burn 

2 

i 



to spread his brlgad,3 very th:ln. Besides holding Fortr~3S 

1 
Rosecrans, Coburn's troops nou h!td to guard the railro.'.1.d between 

1-~i'rccsooro and Tullahoma. T,:, dischargo his mission,. Coburn 

I transferred his headquarters to 1\111:ihorna. 8 

At Chlclm,r,auga (on Septe:1i'0er 19 and 20), Gcn8ral Eragg ts 

I Confederates attacked x:id .,,.,.ested the initiative from the Federals. 

1 
Rosecr"-ns' arw.<j was driven back into Chattanooga. Pressing fcrward, 

tha Rebals quickly invested the city. In an e.ffort to cut offl the 

I Union s-.Jpplles, General Pr~gg sent Hajor General Joseph ·.·,'h(:eler' s 

cnv.1Jr,rmei1 into l·Ll.ddle Tenr:?-s-5ee. Cn Octc'cer 3, tha Confederate 

I raiders c.iptured !follln.rw.i.:!.lee 9 , After leaving .Mc;1.innvilla, 

1 
Wheeler's c,'.)llJ..',m ho.-;ded fc: Eu1·freescoro. 

, I."1 the ruC:?ant:1.:r.c, the Haslwille federals had been warned 

loi' th~ Rebels~ approa..;h. General t-Jard W.'.ls ordered to hurry to tho 

depot <Hl<i t-:,~k€l charge c:f th~ advanced contine;ents from ;,rajor Gener,:11 

'1i:mry w. Slo;um's X!I Corps, ,,1:i-1ich \l3S scheduled to p.:rns through 

(

Nashvtllc_: (In an of fort t,., r0l:!..eve Chatt,moog:.t, the Unio11 leaders 

d ru~hed two ccn•lJ;:; f'rom th'2! Virgini.:l. theatre of operations to the 

to.:\t.) :,fa.rd ';1:.i_;,; to t:ak-a ch~rgr:? ()f these troop9 1 proceed to 

?·iu:t:'freeaboro on<l defend th2 tolm. It wa:s nearly 8 a. m. on tha 

lch before tho so·111'.h :1:-..:iund t1·oop tr.n.lu ,icrivcd, Boo.rding the train, 

The tr.1in reachel Murfreesboro a 

I 
'' 

'' f'-t 

t. 



I 

I little after 10 a. I:1. 

into the area and was mar·shaling his c.:,:m:r.and aouth of the town. 

At this time• ·1~'heeler had also advanced 

I i1ithout. :i .rn.:nent's hesitation, Ward ordered the soldiers off the 

train. The bluoclads quickly manned the defenses of Fortress 

I Rosecrans. Tnl-::.ing cognlzance of the strer.gth o:f Fortress 

1 
Roaecrans, Wheoler decided not to attack the rallro:id bridge north 

of Murfreesboro e Instead, he u;oved against. the bridge spanning 

I the Middle Fork of Stones Rivel'", three miles south of .Hurfreesboro. 

Pressing forwa!'d• the Confederates attacked c.>.nd :forced the 

I surror.<ler of the stockade gu.:u-dlng thi;3 bridg,?. Arter burning the 
I 

•• I 

bridge nnd tearlng up the ti-ac!<:, the raiders pushed on t<Y..rard 

10 Shelb_:rvllld. 

As soon as the e:r.cr 6•3ncy had pae.sod, General ;-lard 

returned to Nashville. On October 24, Najor Gener-:'.1 George H. 

I T'no~s, t,ho h.1d assumed coI?unand of tha Army of the Cwi1berLr.<l four 

1 
days before, issued orders :for Colon.?l Co'l:;,urn to concentrate hls 

'brie;nclr at l•h.~rfi•~nscoro. (By this time, Coburn I s brigade had been 

I detached froui Steec.man I s division.) Upon reaching 1-!ur.froesboro, 

Cobu.n1's troops WC:.:~e to r~l.ieve the units .:>f the XII Cor!iS that 

I wera pc::ted th~:t:•eo One of Slocum's dlvizions (Eric.ad:l..er Gene:.-al 

1 
.Alpheus s. Willia!11s') 1-.1<:>uld, in tho futu1·e, be held :.·espon!lible 

for gur .. 'l;"dlng the rJashvtlle .nr,d Chatt.::inooea R;\ilroad 1:?et-ween 

I 

I 
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I 

ll I 'lurf'reeacoro ~md Bridgeport, Ala.baln..'\. 

• l-..vidently • C.:>burn -,..as in no hurry to carry 01.1 t Thoma~' 

I dlrP.cti ve. 

Slccum th,lt 

I tn~ cer,er:tl 

On ~!ovember J, General ~-/illia~ns infor:n<::d General 

Coburn' s brif,ude wa.s wJ.dely dispe!'sed. 'I'hn T3d Indi.:rna, 

I 85th Indiana was at Duci< Riv~r. the 19th lli.chig:m r,t HC:{innville, 
• 12 

and the 22d fl1scons1n at Fortress Ro~ecr~ins. • 

I Within tho next aeveral d:-\,s I Cocurn' s brigade ~ms 

r.:?a~::sign~d to thC:? new],y com:;titu.ted Di.:;trict of Nashville. :-!ajo.t· 

lc:meral l'.Dvell H. Roussgau_ u.:is pL:iced in charge of the d'Lstr·ict on 

,~bvam"te!" lOa Fortress nos,.,cran!J 11.nd th3 1·\rrf:c'e~3borQ area wcr~ 

I incluued w.i. t.h.in the ccnanes of aoussoau' s new cmil!.i..·u·.d. RoussP.nu 

.ue t!> civ0 h:i:o SIJe,;ial attention to tha protection or the r:1ilror.\ls 

( th~ .:..;.,'..lis'.'.:i..J.le and lb.shv l lle • th~ ~-it>.shvilla a:c.d i'kir-thwestern, and 

Ir.a Na~i:iv:1.llo ;md Chatt.g,nooga) which we1·~ located wi.thL-. hi~ 

rstrict~ 
lJ 

Upon ~aldn~ charee of hi~ district, Ro-,.1ss(;au made certain 

Jn:at Coburn carri6d out his in:.tructi0ns. ~\'Uhln ,1 short tLr.•~. 

P..ou~seau was abl~ 

It i-:u!'·frcH::iboro. 

to report t!-1.\t Cot.urn's 'trir,ade w:.:i.s c,)llC€·nt:.."ated 

'fhr~e· non-brigaded 1·egiir.onts ( t.he 115th Ohio• 

r 17th JJ. , .. ...,. O'.>lorcd Troops, and tho Jlst i-!i.::;coneln), • and one 
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II 
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artillery unl t ( the 1st Bat te17, Kentucky Ll.ght Artillsry-) we-re 

: I also based a.t Fortr~ss Rosecrans. Detachmants from one of the 

three infantry r:eeiments -- the 11,51:.h Ohio were detailed to 

man the st..ock::\~es which were located :.i.t strategic points along the 

; I railroa1 between Nashvillo and Tulla:1orr.a. Follc:dng the debacle 

I 
·1 

' I• 
·1 

at Chickamo.uea, General Van Cleve had been relieved of duty with 

the J..i~ of the Culllberland. V-an Cleve was ordered to M1rfroesboro 1 

where ha aosurr~d command of the post. 14 

At tho battle of Chatt~nooga, which was fought on 

~ve:nber 25~ the Union ., Arzcy Group" cowaancled by Major General 

Ulysr:;as s. Grant routed Eragg 1s Ar.·ny of Tennessee. The Con.federates 

fell bal'.'!k to ,Dalt:~n, Gecri;ia, -..Jhere Br.agg ask~tl to 'bo relieved. 

General Joseph E. John.:;ton took olurge of the Army of 'l'ennessee. 

Thuillas, on January 2, 180.~, issued an ord,:1r organizing 

the 2Jd Mis::ourt Infantry, the 11,5-1.:.h Ohio Ir...f.mtcy-, the 4th 

T,mnesseo Infl\ntry, ~r.ct the Jlst Wi~con:.in Infnntry into n 

brigc'.do. Geroral Van Cle•rn was ass:i.gned to the co;-a.".l~'.nd of this 

newly constituted unit~_ .At the sa."Tle tir.10, Co}.onel Cocurn's 

br:!.gaclt1 was a.:i~t6ned to a newly constrtuted dh·ls:1.on comm:md,-=d by 

General 'Ward. 1:hrd 1 ::; dl·.r lsion war.: tl'an!ifer:c-ed to tho Chattanooga 

&rea ii.mwdiatc~" tharc.f\l't,~.!". follo~:ins the departurA of Coburn's 
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troops, the <lef'cmse o.f the Nurfreesboro area was ent~sted to Van 

Cleve's brl.g.3.d~. l,5 

In J:mue.ry, Major John E!!!nJen.¾all visited Fortress 

liosec:cans. Th~ major, in acc,,rd,:rnce ~.:.th instructions fr0r1 

artille:7 ern:;:,lac<xl in tho forts locata~l in tha Department of the 

Cu.rnborl:md. In hi.s :report which he filed on. J.unnary 14, 

I Hendonhall .made the follmnn::,: c•;)Il".H,ents rcg.;;rding Fortress 

Rosecr;>.:nsi 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The fort bi manned by the F~:;t i(.:-nt\\cky 
B~ttocy and ab;;it 800 convalesco:ri:. efl'i~ei~s and 
s-2,ldiers ..... all unJer trie corru12.nd ,.,f :-~:-!jor 
L,,· .. ,,_-.,._, ;.;,-.. ,..· ~--,1·-.-.. -.. 'i"' · ?• ·-1·,.•,-,-"\t LJ."',7 1-t _, .. ,,s .... 1..~J:JJ ..... u._,n-~"- .J..,;;_., J.l.r.1.., .1.. _1.,.--..1.S "' .. l 
-~~i:ill!~ry ~ 

•£'h:3 eun~ a:-e divi,d~d into t.nttcr.:.es of 
tro.':'l th"iN-; to nine r•.m:.; 0.'.'l.C:l 1 1-1.n<lr:!r tha -:~hargo 
of.' a ccir;e:is:sions:-d cfi:tc(:r t .;:,.nd i"r•.);;i Go to lC8 
enListcu maxl p·ct1s<-:mt. 

Battery_J{itc.i-wll is co,'\lilian:ied by 
LA ·,1 .;.. •• -- • IJ • ., 1' , •.... .-, ,. t' "' '"i CI;. 

j,.~-l ~;.;-n:l.,lt. J.,; Oi1l1 1,,.11. J.l ,,,_n._. 0.L .lt. 4 r .. 

K~r,tud.;:.r Eatt:}·cy, ar.d 1.:1 &rrr.cd with one 12-
p,'.,i..il:lCBr and one 6-poirnc.hr f icld gur., and t·,:o 
8-in,;h !>legt1 hY-iit~ex-n .. 

Batte~vy_at L:1_:i1etto i'ab:<"!r, b.7 :i?irst 
L-i.eaten,,nt D1.t~.1.-;_u/ Jo,,c::,, .S::Jv~~1ty-1:1nt.h l:1di;ma 
"'folunl'.iHJ:t·s, ar-:~;;:d 'l-iiU1 fout" 6-1:·01.md2~· .?.,1·.rott 
:fiE1ld ium! and on<3 i3-L,ch si:;i:~\:J h:-1:..itzo . .-. 

Battery at ~un°Jt.t,.1 :foCoo:c, bJ Gapt. J. R~ 
:l.l.9C:U8, Sev,:,,1!-,e,~nth .i:.t;•.li.:ir:.:.., ar!l!ed ·,dth cne 
24-;Y.Juncl0r, rii'l·':d, fo:.1.r 6-p'.J;.mdm:- .?::in·ott 
fi:31'~ t,';Uns, ;:.nd t.:,10 8-inch :Ji.ef~O hci-;il::.zers. 
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Battery nt umette Negley, by Capt, D, M, 
Roberts, Soventy-fifth Illinois, ar;;ied with 
two 6-p:mr.ders, one 3-inch, one 6-pounder James 
rifle :field-guns, and one 8-inch siage howitzer. 

_ B<\itery at u..mettes Rous~:mau, Sheridan, 
[thonia;J/ and nsynolds, by C::pt. t"l. A. Gregory, 
'I\,;enty-S~c-::md Illinois 1 2.rm'i:!d w~th three 6-
pounder .fiF.2.d guns, one 24-pounder•, rifled, and 
ono 8-lnch eisge howitzer. 

Battery at 01ncttes Granger ar.d Crittenden, 
by Capt. w. 1i. fuughty, Thirty-seventh Indiana, 
anr..ed ... ;,.;i th one 6-pounde:t· a.1d one J-inch gun, 
and one 12-p:>under field howitzer. 

Battery at Redoubt Johnson, by Ueut. 
Willia:n ?ool, Eizhty-:~evanth Indiana, ar:x:ed 
with four 24-pounder3, rifled. 

Batt.er,r at Redoubt Sch6.f.ield, by First 
Lir::ut. ·,.;illi.::un H. I.ea.ny, NirH~tcenth U. S, 
Infant.cy, armed v.;ith one JO-pounder Parrott, 
fou;.• 2!~-p.)t.mders, siege, :.1.r!d on0 6-pounder, 
field gnns, 

Battery ~t noooubt Wood, armed with four 
24-poundurB, riflE:d. 

F:attery at Redoubt Ernnron, °h'J Second 
Lieut. J. D. WilU.arns, ?-;1nth l·iichigan, a.r.:ned 
T.-Jith th.:-ee :30-pound8:t' ?~:i:·rot ts, two 12-pounder 
field t'1:i~ o -1nd ona s .. inch ai;)ge howitzer. 

_ Tho F:}.r~t, K"mtnc1-~ Batte:>.7 (Captain 
LTheodm:':, SJJ Thcu-iasson), b~side::; its own guns, 
t·,rc 6--pounders, ong J-lnc:h and two 6-pourJ<ler 
J ~me~J r.ii• L.~d f le L:.i zun:..;, h.:i.s ,::!large of one 24-
_prn.mcle:c. rlfled., and t:1~·ee o-inch siege 
hq,1i l:.•t•Jr:i. :£a.ch bat terJ, ax~ept the one at 
!lln"3tt':33 ~,ranget" and C:d.ttandon, has a ma6azine, 
all of -,.,i::..Lch fire in g-:;,oa condl t.ton. A little 
do~pne:.;s can be seen in ti:1rea or four of them 
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after a long, heav-J rain. At Redoubt Schofield 
the magazine laa!~ed slightly, but will b~ fixed 
as soon as the weather will perr~:1.t. Hajor 
Houghtaling told ~e that this m:1gazino had 
heretofore been considered the best in tho fort. 

I could not get into the large m3gazine, 
the man who h:icl the key c::>'1ld r.ot be fo1nxl. 
General V .:in Cleve ar.d :-~.jor iiou;htaling, who 
were in it a :few d~ys bei'ore, said that it was 
in a very good co:1dition, but thut there wa.s 
slight dampness after lon~ rains. Tho gallery 
around this mafaz.ine has fallen lil· in tw<> 
pl.'.lces, but can be easlly repairedo 

The militarJ appearance, discipline, 
drill, police~ car,..-; of g-..i.n.s and :L-nple:l1ents, 
very good, '!'he t',.<Jn ~.re in comfort.able huts. 
Hoss arran~ew~nts good. 

1b(3 :n-ri,t Kentucl~y Ba.tt.€r-Ja ;)-4 hors9D, 
so:11e of ;;hicn :ire conv.'.ll~:sc,,nt. horses, and 
the oth~rs ar;3 so.1ci H::; could l:€ bouzht in the 
country srl)ttr..d H1lrfroescorour,h. They are not 
in good condition, and a_r3 eer.Gr~lly too light 
for 3rtillery. Th~ 1:-a ttery is k<2~)t in good 
order and th0 horsGs haven very good stable. 

Tne sc~'·ps of th~ red,:mbts ara gi~n.ng way 
badly wher,~ gall~x-le$ werr;; to ho.vt• been m;;;de. 
So:no of the t,x•avers,-J:3 tlr() ~ls:, fal.Une ,Jo-;m: 
ono <)f t-he!:1 has be:::u a:t:~.ost unt·:.r~J.;y tu.i.lt 'b.r 
the g:a::-rieo:1. 

The block-r.-:.us{~S tall loak badJ.y, and are 
th~r•.:ifore llttl0 IJ.3cd ev~n for st.o.t•e-houses. 

Garris,m, Ono hundr•:-d • :ind fllteanth Ohio 
i'.nd Tl·mnty-!]~ic0r.d .r.riJ 'l'h.1.rt,:r-fi:rst ;,-.Jlscon3in. 16 
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the Mississippi. At tho same tiroo, General Grant was promoted to 

a lieutenant general nnd called to ~ashington to take ch:J.rge of 

tho armies of tha United States. Accor-ding to the plan qf 

operations w,:,r~ed out by Grant, Sh"-lrman's "Arnzy- Group" was to 

launch a drive into no:i.~t'hwesl. Ge0r&i.:i and er.de.:1vor to destroy 

General Johnston I s kmy of Tenn-as see. Sheru1an would also have as 

hia objective the capture of Atlanta •. 

Preparatory to moving against Johnston, Sher~IW.n sought 

to. provide for the security of the .Nashville and ChatU1.noog1 

Railroad. 1his railroad would be Sherman's llf'e line as his "Array 
' . 

Group" plunged deeper into the Cor.fedarate "heartland", looking 

in this directi0n, General Br.!l.nnan, on :-~:.i.rr.h 23, issued 3n ord~r 

assigning throo batteries (Battery D, 1st Michigan Light Artillery, 

the 6th D~ttory, Wisconsin Light Artillol'y, :ind ths 12th Battery, 

Ohio Light i1.1·tillery) to Fortrf;):JD Rosecrans. 

The c,mnon901·s f'rorn tht?se tlu·eo unit:; woulJ man tha guns 

emplaco1 in the fortifications" Before leaving Has'hville, where· 

they werP. currently stationed, ths three designated batteries were 

to "turn over their g1 .. ms, horses, h:arncss, ~c., to Colonel James 

M. Bartlett. 'lbo colonel, 1n turn, would see that this property 

w:is tran~ferr~d t•.:> tho oth~r c~g.'..! .. ,.iz.1tion~ i:,.3lonbil1g to the 

I Artillery Reaerv0 of' thg i\rmy of the Cumberland. 1't the smne time, 
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the 1st BatterJ, Kentucky liiht ArtillcrJ was assigned to the 

Artillery Reserve and orderod to Chattanoo~a. Ey :bhe end of 

March, the three batteries rud roached Fortress Rosecrans, where 

they reported to l-:ajor Hought,:i.ling. As soon as thG Kentuckians 

had beP.n relieve<l, they joL"'led the Az•tiller.7 Reserve. l? 

Brigndi~r Gengral ~lilli.?..'11 D. 'i/hipple, Thomas' chiof of 

ataff' (on April 8) sub,tlttcd a statement enwierating the numbe=-

I of troops Hhich he esti~.ated would be necessary to hold the 

I 
I 

•• 
I 
I 
I 

blockhouses. These stockades were "being erected t.? protect the 

bridges on the lfasiwill~ and Chattnnooga P.ailroad. {See Appendix 

A.) The troops hcldin;,-; tneze blockhoust~s ·would be supported b:, 

garrison:-; posted at i::urfreesboro, Tullahoma, Stevenson, and 

Bridgeport. At present, ',ll1ipr,la co:nment.ed, tho railroad botwcen 

Fostorville ar<l r;ur ireeaboro li~.o. gur.u-de<l 1:;-.r the 2Jd !ilssoul·i; th0 

regi1nent:al heac.lquc'Jrters were at Chr:bt.ian:.i. Hurfr~~:;b.:>ro wa3 

occupiod b:,r the ll.5th Ohio• t.h,3 Jlst Wisconsin, and JS4 

convalescents, th~ genec-:il not~d. In addition to tl1e three 

batteries of c,rtillcr-.r, t;;o co::1;i:1.n:isiz; i'roru the 23d Hi.!isou.ri held 

1 
F'ortresg Ros~cr,.ms4 The 85th Indiana 1-1at.ched the rallro.'.ld .from 

Fortress Roseci•;:_m~ to Nashvillr.!. 

I 
I 

h11ipple thaught that t.his was .::iilnply too r.uey msn. He 

euggested tml the 2Jd i·iisso1.1r..i. b8 :,:-olicved of duty on the railroad 
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an:l sent to Hc:·u.nnv1lle. There, the Missourians would relieve the 

19th filchigan; the !-11chigar.ders would be freed to· rejoin Cocu;:-n's 

brigado at the .front. The i{urf'reesboro convalescents were to be 

arced. Along with the 115th. Ohio and the Jlst Wisc:onsin, the 

convalescents would be clw.rged ·w1 th guarding Hurfrei?sboro ,:md the 

18 bl.ockhcusos b~i~we:"ln that city an<l Tull."lhoma. 

Thomas moved promptly to· cri.rry out \·Jhipple I a 

recom'llendation::s. On April 12, he issued nrd0rs f~r Rousseau. to 

relieve two of th'9 re~imt?nts ( the 85th Indiana and th":? 2Jd !--11.ss-=>ur-i) 

which we:te st.:1.tlone<l alon:; the line of the Nashville ~nd 

Chattnrn:ioga Railroad. These troops were to be replaced by soldi('?".S 

General Sherman begar1 his d'l.•ive towarc:i Atb.nt.& on Hn;," .5. 

For the n,:i::ct. f ()Ur ~onths, Sh:.:.:rrn-1.n' o "Ar'J'if Grou9 1
' WJ.3 in corn.rt.ant 

and blo.:icly r:onb~t, with the Confedorata Arey o.r Ter-'1•Jasee. r.i..trlng 

this period, the Unbn a-nthoritiea madG oever~l aJninbt.r:.1tiv0 

c~en in Tom1-zssee. F..a.-r-]y in the sum,11a~, ths Di1Jtrict of. 

20' Nashville waQ r(.,.-dosignated ns the Distri~t· 0£ Tennessee. A new 
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1 
~mmand. the 11Dofensos Nashvillo and Chattar:ooGa Railroad". was 

also constituted. Major Gener.11 Robert H. Hilroy was placed 1n 

lcharge of the three brigades (Van Cleve's• Robinson's, and 

Krzyzamwsk:i 1s) which were given the task of guardl~~ the vital 

I rn ilroo.d. 

I 'By this time, Van Cleve's brigade had been reduced to 

ono infa~1try regiment. ( the 115th Ohio) and throe bat ter:les of 

I artillery {:Battery D, 1st r-achig~n, tha 12th Oitlo, and the 8th 

:'r°is~onsin),~ At the end of the first week of' June, Van Cleve 1s 

I other ini':rnt:r-J reeiment ( the Jlst wisconsin) had been detached and 

1 
orde:-ed to Nashville. V:,.n Cleve· ust.>d hi~ artilleri3ts to garrison 

) F-:::·t:·ass ?~-:i3•:1crJ.n:3, whilQ the infanti~Jsen of the ll5th Ohio were 

I Posted in the blockhouses which gu::trcled the railroad briclces on 

ei t~er side of }'lurfrs,:?sboro. Ueatonar,t-.:Colonel :.-:alker E. Lawrence 

I had al~c replaced 1-:~tjor !-iou~htalir.g as commandant 01· .Fortress 

· 
1 

F.oeecrans. 21 

Atlanta, en -the night of Sept.ember 1, was ev;?.C'J.:~.tt-::d by 

I the ArlfiY of 're1mt:1sise,,. which 1;1as led r.ow by Gener.al ,Tohn D. H,X>d. 

(General ,Johnston had been relif.lved c:,· ?r0~icient ,Jefferson D:.i.vis 

I on July 17. ) Sherman's blu~coated 1-:?gions poured into the 

1
stratcglc city th,3 fol.Lo•..rin.; ~rnlng. 'Althin two weeks, No.jor 

General Nath.;.n B. Forrost. launched a sl .. ,!3h.ing raid on the Union 
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cou"nunlcation lines in north Al..'lbxr.a ar.d :-:.i.ddle 

I t~1ou&h Forrest I s hard-riding troopers failed to 

Tennessee. Even 

reach Fortress 

I Rosecruns, they cau::rnd a .flurry of activity among the Murfreed"t:<>ro 

Federals. To strengthen the garrison at Fortress Rosecrans, 

I Gener~1· I·.cu:,se;-,u ru~hed the 17i}th Ghio to :-:urfreestoro. As soon 

I 
as the danger lk.1.d passed• the l74tn Ohio, on October 

transferred to Dec.:i.tur, Alabama. 22 

I In th~ ma.au time, Hood had r.?grou~d his arlcy" and Lr..oved 

into northern Al.s.banu. Shermi:::n had ..?r.de~vored t-? follow tho .Army 

I of Tennessee~ Unable :° overtake the hard-marching Rebel legioz:s, 

Sh3rman1s bluecoats r"'turned to Atlanta. Hero, Sherman stripped 

dr.n~.-. his arrcy, prcpi:1:•3.tor-J to !:laking his i':ui..:>us "l-:arch to the Sen.". 

General Thorr.._qs w~s detached and orderl3d ·to Tennessee. The "Rock 

or Chick,.n-i.nuga" was givtn the b:;k of coping ·..rith Hood's projected 

I inv.:islon c.if Hiddl~ 'l'cnne::;see. 
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Notes Chapter ll 

'l'he Defenders of Fortress H.osccrans Change with the Shifting Tides 

of the War 

(i li. ' Series T Vol. XXIII, :;,,t. T- 4.58..1~59. .=::!.. ... . .1..1., 

illj_.' 496, .503, .508. 

Ibid., 573, 6c6. 

Q.. Ii• ' Series T Vol. XXX, pt. III, 38, vn. 156, 290. .... The 5th 

Io~.:a C.~valry was ordered to Mci·linnv!.lle on S0ptember 6; the 9th 

Ohio E.attery was transferred to Tull::.homa on the pre--1ious day. 

.5 Thiel., 329. Colonels Ch.amj)ion and Reid disposed of their units 

ss foll0w:,: 

Colonel Chci.mpion 96th Illinois 

64th Indiana 

Lt. Col.!. L. Clarke 

Lt. Col. S. Orr 

115th Illino;\a • Col. J. H. l-'.oora 

Colonel Reid 

40th Ohio 

98th Ohio 

121st Ohio 

llJth Ohio 

78th Illi.i.1ois 

Col. J.E. Taylor 

Lt. Col. J. ~. Peare~ 

Lt. Col. .a. .B. Bannin7. 

Lt. Col. D. n. Warn0r 

Lt. Col. 
,. Vnn Vlc:c~--:: .... 

1 

Whe-re st~ tio ned 

Estill Springs 

Estill Sprtngs 

Fosterville 

Tullahcnna 

:,;artraca 

Cow.;m 

',fartt·nce 

S:1clbyville 
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6 !£.iq .• 397 • 

7 1£M •• 4:31, 612-613. 

8 lbiq_,. 636. 

9 Q. B.•' Series r, Vol. XXX, pt. IV I 84-85. 

10 Q. li•. Series I, Vol. XX1✓ 
"' 

pt. II, 701, 706-707. 

11 o· -· g .• .Series I, Vol. XXXI, pt. I, 716. 

12 Q.. E, •• Series I, Vol. XXXI, pt. II_I, ,;.7. 

lJ !bJ...Q.., 109. 

14 IQ.id., 558. In April, the 17th U • . ~ Colored Infantry w:is .,,.-, . 
t1·ansfm.Ted from Hurfreeoboro to Nashville. 

lS Q.. ~., Series I, Vol. UI, pt. I, 510; Q.. E_., Series I, Vol. 

XY..xII, pt. II, 282. The L~th Tenncs.5ee int'.~nt:r.r was st:;.tlon~d in 

Knoxville at this time. This regiment never reported to General 

Van Cleve. On Aprll 10, 186'~, the Tennosseea.'1s were renssii;r.ed to 

thG XXIII Arrey Corps. 

16 Q.. g., Sad.a3 I, Vol. XXXII, pt. II, 9J-94. General Br;:,.nnan 

hold tho position of chief of artillery for the Department of the 

Cumberland~ 2-iaj(n.• I·lenui:mhall was Brannan' s assistant. 

17 Q.. n_. • Oer1cs I, Vol. x.:ca::r, pt. III, lJL}, 212, 

18 1)1-.J .. , 290-291,. 

' 1? J:37-JJB. :36t}. 

20 
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21 ;tbid. • J27t Fred~rick H. Dyer, C.omoendin';ll £! toe Har 2f t,ha 

Rebellion. (Des H.:Jines, 1909), 466-463, 686. After a short tour 

of duty at Na.shville, the Jlst iiisconsin joined Sher!l' .. nn's "Army 

Grou, 11 before Atlanta. Colonel Edward .J. Robinson's brigade was 

stationed at Tullaho:i;.1 c'..nd Colonel •,n.-.dur.ir :~rzyzanowski' s at 

Bridgeport, /u.a·b.:.r .. :1. 

22 Q. g., Serie3 I, Vol. XXXIX, pt. TI, 495; Q. B,., Series I, Vol. 

XY.X:0:1 pt. I, . .,542-_?}9. Dyer, Ccr::oendiu!:l of the ~far of the Rc·belliop. 

1553. 
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THE HISTORY OF FORTRESS ROSECRANS 

Chapter III 

Hood Invades !1i.ddle Tennessee 

\.,'hen General Hood's Confederate Ar.n.y of Tennessee 

launched its invasion of Middle Tennessee at the end of the third 

weelt of November 180•, General Rousseau was. still in charge of 

I the District of Tennessee. Housse.:.u maintained hi3 headquarters 

I 

I 
I 
I 

.!a.a 
,ttl 

I_ -

at Nashville. In addition to protecting E:1.ddla TonnE:ss'1e from 

r~ids 'l:::,,.; th-'.'! Confederate cavalry, Housseau 's comm.and was charged 

"'i th the defense of the railroads oi' the 2roa ~ihich h:;d bi:?e!'l 

~ . l re:;tored ~o servic~ O'J' th3 military. 

Undoubted].y • the tao st important. railro2d in Ro,.lssonu' s 

district ,,ras th~ lfa.shville and Ch;.ttanoog:'1. To prot~ct thls 
I 

railroad, n com..'lland designated as tho Defenses of the t'.ashvillo 

and Chattar.ooga lla.\.lro:id had been constituteJ by the Unl,m 

authoritica. G:o:neral Hilrc;:r had been placed ln charg-3 of this 

cori.nand. I:y this ti:ne, Hilroy 1s comm.and had been reduced to 

two bx•ie;:td•J:J, Drtc~dier Gon0r.:1l i·loratio F. Van Ckve was in 

ch.:tr::;o of tJ-:,3 1st BrigrtdC; Col0ncl '.,-fladhd..r Krz:yzano1-1·ski led the 

Jd Erig.::tde. Cclonel Edward J. Hobinson's ~d Brigade had been 

di.sb:mded. Tw,-, ol Rol.'lnscrn's :-eciments (th~ lJ?th and 1Y3th InJLma) 

l 
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had been mustered out; his other units now reported directly to 

Milroy. 

I Van Cleve's troops Hern charged with the defense of the 

the railroad between Nashville and :-furfreesboro. On the :flml day 

I of October t Van Cleve I s brig:1de cont ~ined only one infantry 

I 
I 

regime~t (the ll5th Ohio) a.nd three batterles. The Ohio 

infantrymen were used to sarrlsvn the ~even blod-·..hou!;es which the 

Federals had co~tructed to f,rott:?ct the bridge::3 on the section of 

the railroad g1.1arded by V;in Cleve 1 ::i troops. Van Cleve's three 

I artill~r-J units were stationed in Fortress Rosecranst the strong 

point that the Federals had constructed follo•,ring the bnttle of 

.I 

•• 
I 

!:tones ;{iv,~r. F'ort.rass Ro~iccr3ns was da.Ji.gned to protect the 

r:tilroad and N.:i.shvlllo pike bridge.~ acr,::,~s Stones River. In 
. . 

addition, the fortress functioned as a supply depot for Milroy's 

coz1.1o~:1d. !it this stage of the cori.flict, Hajor Frederick Schultz 

was in COl!llT' .• artl nt Fortress no~:.acr.:ms. Van Cleve ir.al.ntain!';d bls 

I hendq_uai-tera i..'"l Hurfrec~;boro. J , 

I Two addi tion:.il infnntl."'J regim0nt9 reported to Van Cleve 

b--)!'or<-; th-iJ first tidiri..gs of Hood• s adv:rnce reached l·Iurfreesboro. 

I Cn .Novembar 7 a train pulled into the 1°:ur.fr~e.nboro yards, and o-rf 

scrnmb.lcd th~ !..,Jge;ed .Goldicrs belur.c;ing to the 8th Minnesota. 

IThla rr:?gi:'lant had come a long wxy. Dlring t.he summer and Cfl:rly 
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!- I tall, the Hinnesotans had been eng~ged against the Sioux Indians 

in the western part of Da.1<ota Territory. 

I A recont)_y organized regiment, the 140th I11diana 1 

reached l·!urfreesi:.oro by rail on the 2Jd. Tho Indianians had left 

I Indiana[.X)lis eight days before. 
4 

I the rallroa<l_between De<:ha.rd, Tennessee~ and Bridgeport, Alabama. 

The. brigade co:nmar.ded b>.r Colonel Krzyzanowski gunrded 

I To carry out this task, Krzyzanowski was given .fivo infantry 

regiments ar-.d two b:J.tterles of artillery. The brigade command~r 

had his coinr..an<l post at Stevenson, Alabmna. S 

Since TuLlahorna w:is about h;tlfw~.y between C.r...attanooga 

and Nashville; General H.ilroy r.iaintained hb h~adquarters there. 

1\ro inf:mtry rcgima::1ts (the 177th and 178th Ohio), one dismo'-fnted 

cavaJ..cy regi~ent (tho 12th In:iL1na), and a battery of artillery 

I (the lJth Battei-.:r.- }Je·,1 York Light ArtillP.ry) were stationed at 

I Tullahomn. '.-iith this i'orce, l~ilroy would pr-otect the railroad 

.CX-om i·~fre~sboro to I'.-echer<l. 6 

I It was Novi=:m1ber 24 before the Federal authorities in 

• 'i'onnosseo learned 31"t,1 thlng definite concerning Hood's move:r,ents. 

I Luring th('j day, C-:::1nc.1.·als P.01.lsseau and t-~lroy wero in.formed by 
I Ge.1ex,.:l Thom;in that hLs fiold ariJ.JY under }!a,jpr General John M. 

Schoi'ield h~c. eva<!u:i, tcd Pul.as:'.i, Tennessee. 7 • 
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The ne~s that the Rebels had reached Pulaski caused 

Rousseau and ?-Iilroy to swine; into action. Milroy im.-r,ediately 

contacted the officer in ch.~rge of tho Unior. forces stationed at 

Decherd, Colonel Willard Warner. 'Lbe colonel was notified that 

P.ood • ~ army was acros:1 the 'Ter'.nessee l1iver and was reportedly 

pushine,; towm·d the e:.ist. If this were true, ;-111.roy observed. the 

Rebels were pushing for the lfa.shville and Chattanooga Railroad. 

Warner wa:J to p1t his c::,1nr.12.21d1 the 18Cth Ohio, in condition to 

defe11d techerd ar.d the railroad bridga across Elk River a-t. 

All.-\.sonia. Alreudy, Hilroy continued, Hood's push had compelled 

the Federals to acandon the }Iashville and fucstur Railroad south 

of Colu:.:bla, T~·mnes::iee, a.r:d the :-~e.:-,;;hJ.s and Ch-::.rleston Railroad 

wast of St.e•rer.son. To ke"p his regiment front being sur-priaad, 

Colonel Harner W-?.s to picket all the ro:1ds a9pro~ching his pos:l.t1on 

from the we.st. An_y ir..forr.:ation obtained was to be relayed 
8 

irmtedintely to Hilroy 1 s 'l'ullaho~ hes.driuartors. 

m.lroy also nc tifle<l Najor John c. H~.milton, tho officer 

in charge of tht.:i <letac.h.:,i:::nt of the 178th Ohio ,-;hich w.n.s sta tioncd 

Hamilton was to .~cout tu tha '\Jest. The major waa to be prep-'.1.red 

to f"all back to the I\\ck ni"ver bridge in cnsc the Ccnfe<lerates 

ca.me his twy. 9 
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To be reacy for 2.r~1 em~l'gcncy which :might suddenly 

develop, Rousseau directed l·1ilroy to stockpile a.11 the· forage and 

rationD ha could at Tul.l.aho:na. 

to :1urfreesl:oro~ lO 

All surplus wagons would 'be sent 

In the meantime, t ... 1-ie Feder;.l of fi.-~er!J c~r..rzed with the 

defense of the Memphis and Charleston Rnlro~d west of Stevenson 

moved to comply with Thorn.as• directive th:it it should bF.? abandoned. 

At 11 a. m. on the 24th, 'fho!?l.2S telegrAphed Erigudier General 

Robi.'rt .3. Granger, the cmn.'1lander oi' the District oi' r-'orthcrn 

The general informed Granger that the superintendent. of 

the Hilitru-y Reilroads had mtl.fied him that over 120 cars were 

to bd ~t r!unt::;vllle 1 .Uo.baiJU\, di.u-ing the rnorning. These 

cara were to 

Y.urfreesboro. 

us~d to shift Granger's command to Stevenson and 

Grar1gBr i.J.as to wire Thoi.:-kls as aoon r1s the firnt 

trau.1~ had started. 11 

When he acknowledged 'i'hoi.rt-is' meB:Jage at l:ll-5, Cran{;er 

I report.:~d that no cars had reo.ched Decatur. 12 Thomas waited until 

4:}') 'tef'ore replying. Ile again informad Gr~ngcr that the 

be at Euntsville at 10 a. m. Sinco Granl!cr wa~ 2t Decatur, Thomas 

won,-.lored i.C th,;') cociraarrler at ifuntsv llle h.".l.d inl'.civertontly held up 

the trains. Again, Gran~er was ndrncnished to entrain his troops 
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as rapldl,:r as ~oss1ble, Tnornas also teleGraphed Colonel William 

P~ Iuon, the officer in c!lar:;e of the post at Buntsvillt?. Lyon 

-was ordered to advise Thot:-..as wheth(?r ar.y trains or curs had 

reached hi3 post. In addition, he i...1s to let the general kno...- if 

train »:culd swrt. ir·hoir.as directed Ivon t.o cant.act Grangor. lJ 

Replying to Tho;nas 1 cor'.mu.nicatlon, l.CJ'Oll reported that 

only one train had reached Huntsvilleo A.'1 en;_:;ine and 12 ct.tra had 

been sent. rm to Decatur. So far, Lyon conti.n1.1ed 0 the only 

i:i.fantry that had been evae11a-ted froc:i ~:untsville wero the sick. 

·rne _artillery. howevar, had aiready left, and the gear belonging 

cyon inform~ 'l'hou.as that there ;,;era <1..n est.L:iat,;,d ,50 carload:1 of 

com.idssai7 supplies stored at Hu.nbvillo. 

remved, more cars would bo needed. 14 

I.f these ~ere to be 
I 

B-J-thfJ time that ThoI11as' 4:JO telegram reached Ora.n~e.r, 

the 12-car train ha'}. chugged into the Decatur yards. wnen he 

acknowledied Tnomas' co,ncr.-.inication, Cran;;er relayed this ir,i'orir~tion 

to hia ~uper~or, 15 

Follo;.ii.ng tho arrival of the cars la.t-?. on the afternoon 

of the 24th, Gr:::.nccr p-~llecl hls tl·oops out of Dec:1tur ::md Athens. 

was re,noved. . A shortage or t.r:insportat.i.on kept the :;,ederals from 
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saving the forage, so it uas burned. .U'ter le:iving Decatur, Grangei" 

stopped at Huntsville on the 25th. Here. the general found that 

the evacuation W3s not going according to schedule. Colonel cyon 

told the general that ho would have to have additioml 

transportation if the large arr.cunt of stores which had been 

stoqkpilad at iiuntsvlll~ were to be snvcd. In addition, the 

m::>7en:.ent of the colonel's t1--ccps. and their equi!)inent from 

lfantsvilla to Stevenson had been delay-ad by nn accident en the 

railro.icl. N~ru- Larkin::;ville, six cars had jumped the tr.:.ck. It 

took the railroad worker~ aoout four hours to clear the rigi.1t o.f 

way. 16 

When Granger notified Thomns of tnese developi:r~rnts, he 

also informed his chief thut all wns quiet in the Eirnt~vllle area. 

His scouts, who were very active, had re;iortcd th2t the 

0:mf~'Clera.tes gave no indic!!tbn of pcnetrati.:ns into the aret.l 

17 betweon Huntsville and thg EL'!c River. 

In the meantirr.e, 'I'ho1n:is hc1d <letcrmlned to reaGsign a 

munber of the uni.ts which were being ,..,ithdr«wn from the Tennessee 

Valley to the defense o.t' the Nashville and CM.ttanooga R.lilroad. . • 

He inforr.c1 Rouss~r>.u on the 25th thnt the 3d, 4th, o.nd 29th 

Michigan, and th,? 174th arrl 181st Ohio regiments were under orders 

to proceed to Hur.fre'3sboro. Having mr.do his decision, Thomas 
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procet--.ded to see that his orders were carried out, ?,rot knowing 

that the derailment had del2:5red the r.1over~c:1t of Gr~m~er I s com.11and. 

from Huntsville to Ste-renson. Thomas wired Colonel Y.rzyzanowski at 

Stevenson, "Have aey o.f the ~U.chiz,m r,1 6:i.mor:ts comcJ u.p from 

I►-catur? 11 l.rzyza..,owski ir-.for.1:ed Thc,!ll.,3 th.:J.t du.ring the cey no 

troops had reached Steven3on from Huntsville. A train had 

reportedly left Huntsville at 4 a. m., but as .yet, it had r.ot 

arrivedo Evidently, the tele;;;raph lln,J had been dru-1,3~ed ln the 

derziln~nt, because Krzyzanowdki informed Th~m~n that he h~d 

received no n!3 ... s from Huntsville aince_ 9 a. m. 18 

Rousse:m. learning that the three }Uchig:rn regimo.r,ts nnd 

the t· . .,ro Ohio 1·es5..".:'!ent~ harl been assignsd to his co1T.rn .. 1.r.,j • contacted 

General ;'1il.r-oy. As soon ns th~so uni t:3 reached ,•Iurfre,zi~}-~oro, they 

\Jer~ to be datr.::in~d a.nd ca.:n;;ed at Fo-:-tre:,s Ros~crans. After- the 

troops und thei~ equipment had ~een unloaded, the cars were to be 

sent t-:> !Iaslwillo. Tho regimental cor.r:nanders would rGport to 

General Vari Cleve :for furt!1cr order$. Van Cleve was to inspect 

tha newco:ne1•s and see that. there was enough run-::runltion ir1 the 

rnagazlnes of Fortrosa Ro38cr.::m1 to si1•x1 1" e,!Ch :ilan with 200 rounds • . . ...., 
Furtheri::.ore, Rou;:;senu wanted Van Cleve's ch1of of.- commissary to 

keep on h3nd at ~11 tima3 200,000 ration3 •. 

. ' ' • 
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• I r·· to rell•v• .two of his reglments ( the 6th Kentucky and the 

• 180th Chio) from their duty along the railroad. Since tha 

tentuckians were approaching the end of their term of ser.,ic~, 

they were to be furnished rail transport~tion and sent to 

INashvilleo i\t :,;ashvllle, they ~ould b:<? «.ust~:rt?d out of servicf). 

! 
1

rr faa:Jiblo 0 .Hilroy was 

I 19 
Tenne~sae. 

to send the 180th Ohio to Fayettevllla, 

11 Later in tha day, Hilroy x:eceived another telegrm:n fro::n 

Rousseau. Rousaek,U olaoorated on the news regard:lng Schoflald's 

I withdra: .. al fro:n PuL-'lski. Schofh1ld 1 3 troops, upon abandoning 

1 
Pulnski, had fallen back to Columbia, Already, Rousseau 

c1nti11us:d, thcr.0 had been consiaer.:i.ble sklr.n.ist1in3 on the 

appt•o'lche,:1 to Colu.,..,bitJ.. Ths wire~ were clo1:m bet:-;een Nashvillo and 

Colum'tia, but the Union leaders wera convinced that :Hood was ' 

, I 3triking for 11:t<ldle Tennassae with h:ls ent:1.rc avail::ible force. 

1. 

1 
This r:wssago c:.msed Hllroy to chru1ge his m.ind in regai•d to nenclin~ 

20 I the 180th Ohic, to Fayet t.eville. 

• .. 1 The next <fay, all the reports reaching Nal'lhvillo frorn. 

Schofield at C'.<>lumbin t.anded to support Thor~ss and ;-k>ue:3eau :1.n 

I their bel1af t.hst !fashd.11 1~ was Eood 's goal. The!'efore, when 

1

1 
Rousosau conbcted !illroy c,n I.he 26th, he infor"ed his junior 

officer th:it he was OX[.r,-=,ot~d to hold the Nash·1illc and Chattanooga 
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Railroad against Hood's cavaL-r-y. Rousseau did not feel thnt 

Milro.7 would have to contend with the Rebal infantry. The brld~ea 

over tha fuel~ River at Shelbyville s.nd .at }hnchester were to be 

closezy euarded. These bridges 1 Rousseau warned, would rot be 

burned unl1-1ss the erey~lads appro.:i.chsd in strength. 

Mujqr Hamilton's detachi:nent of .the 178th Ohio which was 

posted at Shel'i:zy-vllle was to be replaced with cavalry • .Any 

surplus supplies currentJ.y stockpiled at Tullahoma wer-3 to be • 

transferred to :-:urfree.sboro. !1ilroy was also informed -that 

General Thoman had :1lai·ted Hajo:r General ,Jam~s B. Steedman to be 

ready to rush fror:1 5. 000 to 7,000 • infantry to the def en~~ of tho 

f1.1shville ar.d Cinttanooca Railroad. (Steodlrmn c:,rr.m.anded tho 

District o.f the Stowah.) In clor-;1nr,, r-..ous.saau wanted to kno'd the 

· 21 nur.ber and typa of guns .:rt,unted i.n the dl'3fenses of Tullaho!l".a. 

Hilroy replied _almost. immediately to Rou~meau I s taleg:ra:i. 

Re infor!aed his ~.~,erior th:it the.re wsro ten guns 2.t Tullahoma, 

r::mging in cal:5.cer 1'rom r.1.fl~d 2l~-pounders to J-inch O"t"lnance rifles. 

Sinca there were only about 100 cavalrymen currently attached to 

his co111mancl, KilroJ f~lt th.:i.t he could not ep~o the,n to rellevo 

Hamilton's d~tacr...-:.ent. 1.t.. this tin~. the tl.·oopei·s were pn.troling 

the area weat of Shelbyville. In .n.n e£'1'ort to increase the str-.?.nith 
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of his mounted aroy. Milroy announced that he had asked General 

Granger to send him throe companies of the lJth Indi~na Cavalry. 

Milroy believed that Major Hs.m..lton•s troops, in _cass of an 

P.rnergency, ·would be able to fall back t..o th,~ railroad bridge 

across the D..ic~ ;.uve:t·. In vie:.: of these circumstJ.nces, llilroy 

't-klllted to know i.f Rousseau still wanted him to withdraw Hamilton's 

22 infantry. 

AcknowledgL-,g Hilr·oy•s messace, Rouss~:=i.u stated that. it 

.- :.as all right if iiairJ.lton I s two companies remained at Shelbyville. 

I At le3st five roounted men, however, were to be stationed at 

~ Shel't~yville. ~, These troopers were to sp:ccad tho alar.n in ctrne of 

1 ~ rn:..d b-_r i;,h;J 'Arif-adc:c.. ti-~ cavalr-.r. 2J 

, I Following the recei?t 0:f Roussi3aU' s wire• .HiJ.rcy dashed 
~ 
' off a letter to H.ajor H,,cnilton. The r:11jor wns t?ld to post a 

I g,Ja!"d en the L'uc~ Ri vor bridge. In case a Rebel mounted colu.1:-n 
I 

I 
I 
! I 
,I 
~ 
~I 
I 

• 
J• 

11'..:lVed on Shelb-.rville, Ha!nilton 1a solcllers weri; to remove the 

flooring from the bridge. If tho strength of the .SOutherne.rs , 

prr>vad to be overw'iv:,lming, the bridge l-;aS to be burn~d and 

Ha:r.ilton' 3 bluecoats -wcr3 to fall back to tho ;bshvillo and 

ClL'.li:.tnnooea Rai 1road. At all times, !.Ulroy w:1rned 1 ifamilton was 

to m:.1~•3 S\1.re t.hat hl3 sco-ut;;; kept a stronf; 'd,".\tch on the countryside 
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west of Shelbyville, 24 

General Grangar spent the 26th at Huntsville, The 

general ~anted to insure that his troops csrri~d out an ordP-rly 

evacuation of their bases along the Hemphis and Charleston 

sub~rrJinates th..,t more cavalry was needed in .Middle Tennes9ea. 

TholI!.3.!3 accordingly telegraphed Granger· to expedite the transfer of.· 

the lJth Indiana Cav:,.lry fro.:1 the Tennessee Valley to Nashville, 2.5 

.Apparently, G"t"anger had di vin.ad Thotiw s I intentions. When Thoir.o.s • 

order reach:3d Huntsville, the 13th Indiana had already been 

relieved; the troopers were ~.t the dopot waiting to entrain. 26 

Shortly aftHr le:.wini Huntsville on the ev~ming o.t the 

26th, the train uH,h the 13th Indiana C::i.valrJ ac~ard jumped the 

track near Ilrownsboro~ Slx cars were tumbled into the ditch; the 
/ 

same number o! men were injul'"e<l. It took the repair crews 24 hour9 

\ 1 
had baen to1·?1 tip, 

I 

to clear t:1.,3 ri 6ht of way and re9lace the 1.50 yards of track -,.;hid: 

Th!! Indianians were able to salvage most ot 

I 
:I 
!1 

~-

thair gear, but thoy were forced to burn the urecked car~. As 

soon as the lln:.1 was declar-sd open ior t."t"a.ffic, a train waa eent 

out .rror4. Stevenson to p3.ck up the cn.valr-3rr.en. 27 

The ..,.Teck .forced Ocneral Granger to hold the re:mair.de.r 

J ! .... . -· .. . ...... r· • .,_ ,.,, ...... ,•.;·••• -·· ........ _ ··•·•-·-·- - ... -,- .......... --.-·· 
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of his troops at Huntsvill";3 u11til the mornlr..; of the 28th. #hen 

Granger mtifietl Thomas of this d11.welo~,1~nt, he passed along 

sever~l other pieces of inform.ation. Granger reported that the 

lCth Indlam C:xvalry hud just returned :from .G..thens and the Elk 

River. The trooper a had failed to encounter any Con:fede~ates. 

Granger observed that in his opinion the onq Rebal troops 

operating in the Tennessee Valley at the moment were guerrillas. 

w'hat especi3.lly troubled Granger about the Union 

withdrawal .from the area was what '-"Ould happen to the Nsgroes. He 

inform.ed Thomas th~t ~egroes b-J tho thousands ~ere deserting the. 

contraband and Government cs:u1ps. These unfortun:-ites were following • 

his t't"oops as t}1sy p,ll].ed b;1.ck toward Stevenson. To keep the roads 

open for his soldiers~ G:-~ng,~t' had b,:?on forcoo to ord'<lr tho Negroes 

not to pass beyond Huntsvilh. 28 

Four o.r the .fi·ve regiri1~nts froi!l Granger's comw..:1:id which 
I 

h.:ld been ordered to Viurfrc8~l-0ro roported to General Va:1 Cleve on 

the 27th. .\f ter di3tralning, the bluecoated infant:r-,r:nen. r;nrched to 

Fortress Rosecrans ~-mc.1 c~m;,ed. The other re~imcnt, the l}th Hlchigan, 

ha,.i b.1;-)n delayed bi' tlv, t.rain ureck ,J.t Bro·,m□boro .:md wns held up 

at Huntsville. 29 
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p (~ Chattanooga Railroad. Seve:t•al excited members or tho 5th 

nnessae CavalrJ (Union) who were w:itchin 6 the roads west of 
~ 

t fhelb-JVille carne galloping into town. They told Hajor Hamilton 

that a mounted Rebal combat _patrol was :ldv::mcing along the 

'. ■ laski road. .Already, . they· C-'.>ntim.1.ed, th~ Southerners had ;WU 
f· 
I 

'surprised and captured several of their coir,rades. In addition, 

tho Rebels were raiding the farms and drivin~ off all the cattle 

I ••nd bozo, Later rep;:,rts ir.dicated to the major·that t.pe e;reyclads 

I had camped three 

lpromptly relayed 

and one-h"llf r-.d.les 1,1ast o.f tmm. K:tjcr Hamilton 

this important infornw.tion to General Nilroy. 30 

I I Rep.l.r.n~, Hil?"l,y ordered 1!."l:nilton to burn the Dick River 

' '-rin .,.. T •• u -ret l'· on •-•er'-' .. ,, -~ t e,t'-t nd th'-' t t-,.,.,, ,'•, Y'lf ,..le-~.,t ' ·,.'"'J.'e r, :d,:::nc •~"=•:th: h: :::•:·•:a,t;:y h:: :::p:~e:••a:: f:11 

I 
back to the railroad. In case the Rebol force was ju3t, a i'ora~ine 

I party, Hamilton was to remain l-:here he w11.3. 3l 

' . ?1ews of this Confederate tri..ru.;-;t towal"d tho rnil:r-oad was 
ii 
I imrr.ediat.ely rehyed to Gen·~r:_iJ.G Rous51"?au and St0edm.D.n by l-'.i.lroy. 
\ : I J\bou.t midnight. m.lroy ~ant -Steedman a second. tt?legr~ua. Hilroy 

' infori;;.ed St.afld:imn tlvit ho believed 'i:-1!:') c~v;:lry .-fhich Hamilt.:m had 

i1 1 
pinpointed wns .st-:.•ikir..,; !or the NoshvillG and C~1attanooga R.."\ilro;i.d. 

! rut, he contir:'.lorl, it m:i.Ght :-·r,,;:i:.i.z-e ,1-drivo by· :fooc.l' s ~~ntl..!-e -'?.'i.":TJ :1 
j 

I 
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I 
I 
I into Bast Tennessse, 

have to ba reinforced. 

If this uere true. 1-iilroy knew that he w0uld 

He theref.'oro wanted to know when 

I Steed.ru.:m proposed to throw h!.s cotll.ln.::nd U!-,'<;)n the H.:;shville and 

Chattanoot;a nailr·oad. 32 

I . 
St~e±::::m r~:Jlied th==.t he was re3dy to move on short 

I mtice. All that was nseded was for Thomas to give the word. J.3 

!nan effort to strengthen·his m:>bile force at 

I ~;helbyvi.11~, :•ull~oy wired the conwiandcrs of the detachments of the 

,5th 1'enncssee Cavalry ~·!hich ..:ern stationed at No!!innville and 

I !fan~h,Jnter. 'lbeee ~ficers were to rendezvous at Tullahoma with 

I their eo~• at their earliest opportunity·. J4 

Tne Cor:fede:i:·!>te troopers Hho liere threatening 

I 3helbyvllle belor,ged to G$.neral Forra::.t' s co~¥aand. Forrest, ,-1ho 

w:w in c!'l~,;a of all th';: caval:"'J serv~ng with hoo<.!'n Army of 

I Tennesscte·, had S•!!'nt Captain Joseph T. Cobb ar.d his c~nupmiy of 

I Te~as Sccuts to at~ack 

Leaving Columbia ear];: 

I Near Shelbyville, the 

Hamil ton I s uic!;ets. 

the Nashville and Chattnnoo 6a R.r.llroad. 

on the 27th, th~ Texans had hcoclcd e;i..stward. 

Tex.-·ms surprised and captured 1:3 of M::1jor 

-I A~ daybt·eak on th,::i 28th, Cobb' a scouts r--.lshed t.ho Union 

I out;,ost.:3 that ~err: gu.:u-din;; tha n,:-;rthorn approaches to Shelbr1lllo. 

I 
I 
I 
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I 
Failing to surprise the bluecoats, tho Texans quickly 

broke contact. The South~rners, estimated by Hno.llton to number 

about 60, made for the Fairfield pike. Ifom\lton 1 s mounted ·rorce 

follo:Jed the groyclads, \·,11en Ha:rd.lton notified }-:llroy of this 

nction, he advanced the o_?inion tho.this 3tt:icker$ were merely n 

foragin~ party. 35 

Arter leaving Shelbyville, the 'butternut raiders wer.e 

interc~pted throe r.dles west of Uartrace by a detachment of the 

,5th Tennessee Cavalry (Union) led by Hajor John ;-Jortha.."11. A1'ter a 

brisk skirmish.- Cob.b1 s Texans head~d for Dell Buckle. iJorth.o.m' s 

troopers followed the Rebels for a sh::irt dist:;i.nce. Before 

headed for th.a DJ ck Hiv,1r. Another combat p:.itror f·L"oui the 5th 

Ten."!essce Cavalry (Union) ca:ne acrc:,ss Cobb's trail. Taking up the 

cha.sG, the Tenr.osseiaa.ns pu!"sucd the Te.xnn.s o II. runni11c fi~:ht 

ensued and contirn.,ed until the C.::nfeder.:ites r9cro~sed ths Duck 

River near Berlin. 36 

The m:.·,rs of the cl:1sh ne;;,r :t1artrace rc,ich~d !Ulroy first. 

Upon receiving this in.formation, Hilroy imme<liat·aly taleg.r~ph~d 

P~usseau and Steedi~~n. Ee sides reporting \{crthata' s success, 

Milroy observ~d that the :3ound of hea'\iy .firing had been comin:; 
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from th9 direction of Shol~""Ville. In addition, Milroy continued, 

it was rumored that a strong Confederate force was naar In.vergne. 

V..ilroy said to Steedman that he was fearful lent the Rebels smash 

the Nashville 2nd Chattanooga Railroad. YI 

Lurin~ the day, General P.ous::;c:iu shifted h Ls headqt.,G.rttor:, 

fro:n t:ashville t.o Murfreesboro~ The eeneral was accompanied t,, 

M'.irfrees~ro. by tho 61st Illinois. Roussea•l kept Thomas abreast 

of the developments in the Shelb'_rville sector. He also inforr.:ed 

Tholll.'.ls th~t a resldent of Co lumcia had reached Tullahoma with a 

tale that lfood 1::; Ar!:JY of 7ennessce had crossed the D.1ck Riv•:?r 12 

miles belo~-1 Colw,,cia. 

dr.en he ackno~Jledged Rouss'3all' s colll!r.unicat.ions, Th::,m<.J.!I 

warned that Sh0lbJV.:.lloa should not be ovncuii ted. Thom.as informed 

Rou::,seau that there uas no truth in the report th~t Hood h.1d 

cro~sed t.hE: Duck River uest of Columbia. A.ccordlng to the lat'S!st 

reports roachinz ii~shville fron the front, Tnorr.as i::,ointed out 1 

-,3 
.Hood• s a:t-rzy-:.as still ma:Jsccl on ti,e south side o:r tho Duck River. .,, 

By th0 evening of the 28th, ,q.l.most all of Granger• s 

troops ho.c! evacu:ito<l Huntsville. Th~ general, a.long '.dth the 10th 

Indinna Cavalry, l'.:-J!!'~ined behind to brin;; of:f the wagon9 and 

destroy all th8 fUblic p~operty which could be removed. A break 
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j, 11n tho r~.ilr.oad now occurred; a locorr.otive and 26 freight cars 
i, 
I< 
:i were str.ar.ded ln Huntsville. Not wanting to destroy this valuable 
1 I equ1;:,ment, Gr-1neer 1 hoping th~t the railroad might be repaired, 

.-dotor:nined to re~.,in at Huntsville for several •«>re d•Y•• 

following the Union ,,i thdr.s.wal from Decatur, Colonel 

I Alfred A. Ru~sall crossed the Tennessee River at the head of llis 

4th Alabaxna Cavs\1.ry, Rus.sell 1 s grayclads cautiously closed in on 

I Hunts-ville. 1\fte.:- cutting the telegraph, th~ Confederates paused 

1 
and lcrn.ited for Granger's troops to continue their retreat, 

Graneor rmnained at 1-iuntsville until the rwrnin~ of 

I 

Dece.1tb1Sr 2, Ey thls time, the ·eecaral h~d decided he could not 

d~l'!lded. to start .for Ste·venson. Appro.:<imdtoly 2.50 wagons and n 

large nuaiber of refugees acc~:npanied the Union colmrm. 'l'he read 

..ia3 in -:.1retched condition :am the stre~s barely fordable. Before 

,I Orange-.c-had proceBdec1 very f:ir, a locomotivPJ and t-,.;o cars chugged 

:lnto view,. The officer in charge of the train hailed Granger. He 

I stated that ii' t:ir.anger would give h.i.m :m escort, he ,-11:,uld rottU·n 

I 
I 
I 

ti 
I 

to lfantzv:\.lle ;i.ml .'J::,.Ve tho ab-~ndoned cn[•;ine and cars, Orangcr 

qulck)_y fell i11 ·,.;lth this <bring prop.:>sal. At a word from Granger, 

120 men .::icra .. '1lblfd aboo.rt.i the tr:t.in. 
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-As the train entered nuntsville, 1 t was fired on by a 

detach.JUent of Russell's regiment. 'rhe Rebels had occupied the 

I town immediately followine the bluecoats' departure. The --engineer 

lost his nerve; In his frightened condition, he r~n the locorr~tiva 

off the track. After destroying the truln, the g1'~~ Fed~rals 

retraced their steps. 

I 

I 

Following the retw·n of th!a3 detachment, Gran 6er' s column 

remmed 1t3 retre.:it. The Unionists reached Stevenson on the .5th. 

Colomll Russell's .Alabamans pursuod the Yankees to withln 11+ miles 

or their base. In a. se!"ies of h<J.rassing attacks on the Federal .. 

rea~ guard, the Rebels micces-::led in cutting oft and capturing 

acout 450 Neiroes and a larga nu;abe.-c-of w:igons carryin 6 thdir 

pe~~onal posaessions. J9 

• The fir.st talezrrun which Rousseau rcc3lvcd fl"'Om. T'no:n.:\.:J 

on t.b-7e1111:-er 29 announced that part of Hood I s army had f'crded the 

Duck River .. 1~Y.}Ve Coli.Hnbia. Consequently. Sch'.)fiald's art~.y would 

be cmr~pelled to .fall bi.ck on Fra.nklin. Tho:n:.rn also want"Jd to know 

what th!::I l:itest developments nlo::,g the N:ishville ar.d Chattanooga 

Railr0~d w,3re. :~o 

Whrm Rous:;-:,au re~)lle<l, he ::i.nnouriced that T.1ith one 

e:cception ;ill ·,.c'.S quiet aloi1g the r~ilroad bolow Z.·:urfreeistcro • 
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During the previous night, a suiall party of irregulars had burned 

the ~oodpile at Christiana and h~d torn up several rails. This 

dam.age, however, had been quickly repair(.,-'<.1. By tha noon hour 

trains were atain running beb1eF.?n ~-:Urfrces;:,oro and Tullaho:-.a. 

C:-ri.fedel'at.o mounted pat':cols wera reported, to be still operatin[; 

in the Shelbyvill.e area, but news of their activity -waa "confused 

and vague''. 

Next, "'Rousseau turned to the move:nents of his own troops. 

The train ·,:i-th the 4th H.lchigan abo,trd had reached Tullahoma 

during the nlght. InstriJctions had already been issued for tha 

MichignnJers to come to Z·:urfrc'33boro. Z.1ilr:'.ly1 s ordt-:rs recallint,". 

the ciet.?.clunents of th~ 5th Tcnriessee C.:.walr.r {Union) froc1 

:-:~HinnYlll<'l ar.d lfanchester had been counter;.1anded. 

In the event t:-iat co:nmunic-:-.ti.ons bot.ween llac.1hvillo and 

¼urfraeso.)ro ':i~re disrupted in the near .rut_ure, Roussaau thought 

it r;-tl.ght ba a good iden u· Thomas enlightened hi.in on the proper 

course of -2.ction to "!),~ follo,.zcd. Rousseau wanted to know i!' h0 

should move out o.f 1--iurfreesboro '1nnd joi!l in the battle that may 

bi;: i'ou~ht 111 f..'ont of k,:~nvllle'•. His troops, Housse.su continued, 

wore 11111.ostly raw", but i.1 c;tDa of nn e::i~rgency. they ,,:culd 

in 
undouotedzy p1·ovo useful. 

#-- - • •· ••• ,. .......... -. ... - .... ... 
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Thor.l:ls informed Rousseau that if the Rebels were able 

to a ever corrL"m.mications between their t·r10 c~~m:aa:ods, h3 wanted 

Rousse:.m "to hold i'nr.freesborough secure". T"ne general felt 

certain that, as soon as l-:..,j()r General An:ke~, J. .::mith I s 

detachlaent of the l.:!TJY of the Termessee re!lched ~;ashvillc, ha 

would have enough troops "to whip Hood if he venturea t~is far". 

nv.nnas was or the op.inion that as soon as the commisea.ry st.ores 

"at. Tullahoma "1ere rerr.cvcd, Rousseau h..i.d better --nithdrm1 Hilroy to 

I•;u.rfree:Jooro. : . If there wer€ uufficient ti.r,!,, the troops 

E,ll:irding ths -:cailroad bz-ldge s_par ... 'Ung the Elli River ccu ld be 

I broug:1t. to !'lurf}"€e:;;boro ;· • if n:"Jt, the:, could be concentrated at 

the tunnelo 42 

In a second talegra:n, Thomas wa.rned Rousseau that a 

strong force oi" CrJnf edera"i:.a cavalr,1 had crossed tho Duck River. 

Rousseau was cautioned to keep a sharp 1:-:>okout. Thom.as f'elt that 

Ro•J.sseau could expect the Robel horsc.7ien by the next day or the . 

d~y n.fter. To facilU.ate th0 transf.e:::- c.i' the corr,..-tlssurJ supplies 

from Tallabc,ria,. 'l'h'.Ja~:1s wa~ sendine t·.-:o t1.':;:l.ns. 'I'homa3 rf3itcr.ut~d I lrls dirootiv0 that l'..l.lroy should evacuate fallahoma ao soon as tho 

abreEJ were load<::d. A co;,y of the portion o.r the telecr.?..::t dealln.;; 

With the com:d.osarJ ~tores -..,as fcr\;urded to General Hilroy. 43 
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Rous~eau spent most or tho afternoon insp~cting Fortress 

I Rosecrans ar.d its garriaon. IrnpresDed by what ha saw, Rousseau 

I pronounced everythir.g ln "goocl condition". In addition, the 

general was chae~ed by the arrival of a train £rom Tullahoma with 

I the 4th Eichigan aboard. Returning to hia ho."dqu.:.rtcr~, the 

gen~ral found Tn<:>r.10.s' tele 6r~;:is. Gne of Tno,!J.:..LS I r..essaczs puz·.:led 

I Rousseau. It was not claar to Rousse~m whether Hilro:, was t.o be 

1 
'.lithdrawn im.--nediately from Tullaho.cr,a, or after cor::.-nunol.catlons 

bet"'een l~ashville and aurfreescoro had been interrupted. Rousseau 

I th~refore -wire:.l Thomas :for clarification on thi:;; poiut. 44 

Thomas wast~d 1n time in informing P.::mss~au th.at !•ill.:ro;y 

I w:is nc t to be pulled out vf Tulb~cma until after ;Jll the 
.. 

As soon as this task h~d oe~n I com.·ni.:J:.:a!"Y st.ores had been r~oveJ. 

4.;. 
accompli::Jhcd, !1..1.lroy w.::.o to join Rousseau. ~ 

I 
I 
I 

Rouss;!lau a~cordin[;J;r proceeded to get in touch with 

Milroy. 'l'he Tullahoma co:r.u.~nde:- was uo tified th:J. t two trains wero 

~n rcute to hlm from 1-!ur.freeshoro. ~u1 the stores currentzy 

stuc:•:pilcd ln the 'Iul.laho.aa co:ar.d.ssary depot (e::--:ceot for thr0e 

d:iys' ra tion:3 for tho personn1:1l belonging to Hilroy' :1 c~.";1.T,and) • 

were to be loadec! a'boaru thase cars ar..<l ahlppa.:l tc Chd.tanoogo.. 

Arter th:i.s op~rt:.t:\.on h:,d been C()mp1ot-:d, Milro7' s troop3 were to 

IMrch to ;.rurfreasboro by way of Shelb"JVillc-J. .\ strong rear gu~d, 
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charged with the mission of nrrestlng stragglors and preventing 

depredation, would be detaile<l by .Milroy to cover his moveaent to 

Murfreesboro. 46 

One aspect of Rousseau's telegram deepJ.y disturbed Milroy. 

I Re did n:,t hnve ni1y ho recs with 1-1hich to rer:ov~ the t.en guns ·irounte-1 

in the fort at Tullahoma.. ·Jben hs communicated this inform'.;ltion 

I 
I 
I 

~· 
I 
I 

'I 
I 

ii 
i 
11 

j I 
J I 

to Rousseau, Milroy reporte'd that the roar of distant artillery was 

d.lstinctly autlibl~. Milroy >:3st1raated that the scene or this 

fighting was bet"1con :)0 and .50 miles northwest of Tullahori1a. 

(i'.ilroy was correct. On the evaning of the 29th, Hood11s • arid 

Schof-ield 1·s troops were in co"ntact at Spring Hill, approxin:ately 

47 55 miles a-.w.y 4 . 

u1xm receiving i.'l.i.lroy1 s mens.age, Rousseau tel,1grt1phod 

Tho!l'l~s. Rousseau udvanced to hia chief two suggestions for moving 
" 

the zun.:J. First, since i-iilr-o;r had n, hors~s to pull the gunn, 

Rouaseau co~i.J.d autho1•:\.ze him to use tha mounts belonging to the 

5th Tennessee Cavalry (Union). This was predicated on the 

assum;;Yt.ion th:i.t }..ilroy ,.sould be able to r:securc tha nec,:?SsnrJ 

hP.rr,e~s. The seaond eour$e of action open to tha 7ederals "'.o1a}) for 

Tho:r.as to ord-91.• to Tullahr;'!!'.a an engine &md a n11r.1b.er ot !lat cars. 
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be tr an.sf erred t;) Hur.freesboro. Rousseau r,:JL"lted out. in support 

of the second nltern:itive, it ,,.;as c!oubtful if' enough teruns could 

48 ba secured to pull the f out· h~:ivy siege guns. 

~'hile -;.:ai ting for 'l'h::)rt1.':...'5' reply, 2ou:1s0au kept l·lilroy 

abrea3t ,,f devclo,;:im'::nts. .Pending the recei;?t of news regarding 

the ava.1la'bili ty of a t.ra'in, Eilroy was to look inti.> the 

possicillty of u~tng the h::>rses of the 5th T,~nnessea to draw the 

sL"'<: guru; of the lJth :~ew York Battery. If' so, he was to do it. 49 
-

In the meantime, Roussea11 received another wir0 from 

fil.lrvy. Ths Tullahoma commander inqu.lred as to wh..,t disposition 

sh:rnlrl be rr.:ldc of Uie ho.;.;:,iitalizeJ Union soldiers and 11tha 

-
hundreds of poor contrab{'\nh". Hilroy also wanted to know if', 

when h9 moved t0 Murfreesboro, he should ~ecall the blockhouse and 

• ,c;r~!~e ir::.:ird::.. Rousse:m asked. :·lil.t·cy for a report on the n1.111.ber 

ct' men coni'i!led to th~, hospit&l nnd the number 0£ contrabmxls who 

-would be unabla to walk to 2-~rfreesboro. If the sick wera not in 

too bad a ccndi tion 1 Ro:..tsse:rn ::;uggeoted, tlw:; might be sent to 

Chattano..,z:-1 ttl::ms; w.i.th the CO:i1.i11i.:;s-'.try stores. A copy o:f' 1'41lroy's 

c..-,;:1munic3.tlon wa.;; f'o1·ward;:id to 'lbo:::ias l-y Rousseau. ,50 

Hilroy was not lon;; in repJ.;{ing to RoussAaU I s inqu:l..r:7. 

li9 inforrwd his super:i.or th:.J.t there wero 1,50 patients in the 
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· Tul.la.homa hospital and about ··2.50 11contraband-s 11 that would be 

I 

I 
I 
I 

umb).e to m.c·\rch to 11ur.free~itoro. There were also,· he reported, a 

11con31derable:t am')unt 01' me<lic.:i.l and ordnanco storea at TullaholT'..n. 

::ilro:, adv,mcsd the sug;;~st..i.on that his column be allo~ed to use 

the road which passed through Wartrace. !il 

Two tolegrar.is fro:n 'I'holll.~s served t.? answ-e:::-most of tho 

questions raised b--J Rousseau. 'I'ha superintendent of the !iill tary 

Railroads had b3on directed to rush a train o.f flat ·eel's to 

Tull~'lmr~. All the troops posted along the railroad from 

Ghatt.:mooga Rai.ll"oad between these two points would be ~banjoned. 

i·:.ilroy _was to aanj to Chattar.oor~a the soldiero who noe<led further 

hospitnllzation; the 11CQntrabnndsH wer,9 to go to Cowan. The~e 
' . 

Ooneral Stoedm..-i."l would ::rnsu1:io responsibility :for their protection. 

Evidentl;/. Thqn:as had not s.r..:.:do himself clear on one 

I decide wlwthex- ol' not he w:1.:1 suppo~md to recall the :force ( the 

l06th Ohio) etationoo ~t Elk !Uver crid~0. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

€mTison (~1hlch was well su;,plled with mn::-mni;tion ar.d .rood) could 
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hold out in the f~ce of an attack by Confederate cavalrJ. When he 

communicated this inform~tion to Thomas O Rou,ssenu C.'>nm1anted th.at 

he considered the bridge nr..d c,lockhouse well 'wor:U1 the risk". 53 

Thomas gave his app.ro·:al to Rousseau's plan to leave the 

106th Chlo at Elk River bridze. To help subsist the Ohioans. in 
,,--

case they were besieged, the 500 cattle currently pastured at 

'1\111.ahoma were to be turned over to them. When Th~r'las conveyed 

t~is ini"ormation to RoussGau, he announced that a hospital train 

w-:is beir,g ~ent to Nur!'recsboro. The >~u.rfreescoro m:ili tary 

h'.lsp1tals were to be emptied and the patients trans.fer-red t.o 

!{ashvlll~. ;/J, 

~~us so-:iu r:.,ovecl ;;:romptly to c.:.rrJ out 1'ho:nas I orders. 

Kilroy 1-1as nlert:'!<l to the iITr.9ending ar4•i7al of a train of c-:.lpty 

flat C:.!rs. Fati;;:ue parti~,s _wero to b-~ orgr.1.nized ar.d held ready to 

load the ar-t:.illur-J and o:rctna,1ce supplies. It there ~,ere ar,y extra 

~--pace, the sick cc 1.1ld be ~ent to Nus £!Ville. }1.il.roy I hcwcoer • ·,,1,.-..s 

" caution\:ld to remEnnb•Jr thrit the train wo11ld also pick up the troops 

occu.pylng tho blockhouses between Tu.ll~h 1.>rna and Hurfreasboro. 

SL'"lcn the Fcder~.l!:J nnt.tcip0te<l an ectrzy raturr1 to '1\.1llahorr~"l, 

:-!ilroy uas to see that hlo troops dP.stroyed nothing except items 

which might prove useful to tho ioo., i:111:oy T,1as al~o told of tho 
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decision to leave the 106th Ohio at. Elk River bridge; a 

detachment would be detailed from the Ttlllahoma ga1-rison to see to 

tho delivery of the oattle. 55 

Early on th3 JOth, Rouaseau notified !{ilroy th,1t he would 

tr; to send him six car3. These would bo in a.ddi tion to the ones 

being se1~t from Nashville, and could be used fer the ordnance 

stores. If there ware arry additional space available, other 

S"lp?lie::1 might be shipped to Murfreesbo~o.. The priority !Ulroy 

was to follow in allocating the re~ainin.; shipping space was: 

garrison and carep equipage, s-.itler's merchandise, ar.d other goods. 

Rous;saau thought that it. would be a good idea if I'Ltlroy ad.vised 

- the "loyal citl::.ens" to go to Co·::an. 56 

Thomas likewise sent an early morning taleGr.:im to Kilroy. 

While Thom;is rafutH:rJ to give !'lilroy a deadline for evncu'J.tir.g 

Tull.ah.-:nna1 he wanted hi.~ to rove his men on the road as soon as 

all.the patients had been placed on boa~d a n,Jrth-bound tr~in. 

Tho::r~ts demanded. of ths badgered Hilroy the arn::we:- to oeve:r::-il 

questions. Ho wanted to know if" the artillery h.,.d been ship:pt3d, 

and whether th'3 c::ornmlssary stores hnd btnn sont to Chattano0gaa 

Thomas c:J.utioned, "Ihn't permit your man to oo st&.i:peded, but 

h.lvf;:) thil'.gs done quiet~v, a,:,d no useloss des truct:i.on of property 
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By 8 a. m., lillroy'a fatigue parties had loaded the six 

tiel.d plsces and the ordnance stores aboard the waiting flat cars. 

In direct violation of Thot:1as' and Rouss~au' s orders, the four 

heavy siege guns wer~ left in the fort. Tr.omas I sudden de~ision 

to send the hospitalized ~oldiers to lfashvil.le instet .. d of 

Chatt...anooga had t:.iken !rJ.lroy by surprise. Tbs patiflnts had 

already been enb.·::iined on a south-bound train. It was therefore 

necessary to turn ths -engine around . .58 

Arte~ all the cars had beon loaded, ~-!ilroy was dist•lrbed 

to observe th.-1.t a consi'ier.:i.ble a!'l',ount of th'3 reg.imental bazga.ge 

and ordnance st.orrw were still pilid. up at th•.3 depot. Tho gencr,'3.l 

..,as relieved to foarn t...l'la t an empty north-lound train h:1.d just -

1
1 

left Cowan. 

tl"an.3.fer of his ccrmn:uld to Hurfrr3~:31J.:>ro. 

He deteru;lned to use this traln to ex~~dite tha 

!{ilroy, in accordance 

With thf'.l der.:ision to aba.r:don the railroad .f1•om Murfreesboro to Elk 

R:t-.•er brlclg.:i, had isst.t~d orders 1·ecalling the garrisons from 

As yet, thesl!l detachments h~d r.ot ~ l!c!iinnvllle ar.d t-bn~hester. 

' !'eached 'i'uli.n'.-:cma. Correctly believing th..:1.t these troops would be 

badly uocd up 'b-.f their f<.,r·c~d march, !·.!..ilroy d-1cidcd to nllo~J them 

I 
I 

I 
to lllOVa to i-:u~frees'\;or,:, by rail. Ai't~::r loading th!'J equlp!llent. and 

atores aboard tho north-tour.,d train, the soldi_ers would rido to 
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Murfreosboro. Stops were to bo • m2de a long the \18:f to pick up the 

troops manning the blockhouses. 59 

In the mean time• I-:il.,:-o:, 1 s unit com.:I1 .. 1.ndcr s were farming 

thoir rr.en. ?.repar"'.tory t,J st::ir!- .. i_nz for 2•:ur.frce;:;bo't'.:.>, Hllroy 

org::i.ni:.::ed his e0ri1m::md into "' provislonal brigade. Colonel lD::h-1ard 

Anderoon\of tha 12th Indiana Cn.valr:,y was pl.n.c,:;d in charge of' the 

newly orgar.izod unit. Havin 6 secured pe:n:tlss:i.on to march by way 

of 1.-!artraco instead ot Shelb<p1ille, Eilroy' s column marc;1ed out o! 

Tnllihotr.a. 

A comp.a11y o.f c~v:;;lry w;:is lt"?ft to giJ~d the aupplics, 

-
l-iajor Hantl.lton' s ShcUrJVille <lot:ichi.>temt was to rcmdezvous uith. 

Xllroy' s colu11t11 at Wartrace. HA;:;sengi:n·s were sent to contact 

Ha,jor Joh., F. P.rn,strone '!l ciot~ch;ne:,lt of: the 5th Tennessee Cavalry 
) 

(Union), which was patrol.U.ng the area west of the railroad. 

1\r-.tstrong I s "troopers -were to bo dire..::ted to re port to Hil.roy at 

Hu!"freeoboro. H.:i.vinr, str..rti2d 1..:.tte • Ei.l:.:-0.7'::: c:)rn.'11,md n1..c1.<l-= only a 

15-m.·U".l :r.:irch c.md haltl)d for tho nlr;ht of tho '.30th near Ware.race. c-O 

The t.-::ii..""l with General H .. -\.lroy I s artiller:l aboard reache:d 

~~~freascoro otout r.oon. Foussoa~ soon had a fntirrus pu-ty h~rtl 

at t~or!c unlo~di~ the 6uns ru1<l .m-... ,l'.1.nltion. When he informed 

29 
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Thomas of thisa Rousse~u pointed out that Fortress Rosecrans wa3 

•very extensive", At first, Rousseau had been of the opinion that 

it would be best not· to try to hold everything. But on mat.u:-e 

c~nsiderati0n, the general ~Tote Themas, he h~d "concluded to do 

•u LhiJbest to hold all". He w;.~s x:utl<ing his dispositions 

accordingly. .If Thomas would lat him, Rot1s:3ea1.1 wanted to retain 

the 21st Indiar.i.1 Battery. (Tnia five-gun ba~tery h'ad just re::ichsd 

Murfreesboro from Columbi:!.) In additlon, Ro'..lssea~ 'Wanted Thom.as 

to send him another train. 61 

Replying to Rousseau I s cor.i:r.1.m!.cation, Thomas anr.ounced 

that, for the tirn3 bcinIT, he did not inten::l to soncl amther tt•ain 

to Hurfreesboro. He-1-1as c(;nfident th.:d:. Rousseau WOllld bs able' to 

hold Murfrea~boro "~gainst any for·ce !iood w.i.ll be likely to scn<l 

against you. until we can g•,t o•.ir <::!lvalry reacly 11 
• Ti:lomas thought 

the Union cavalry would be rr:3ady to take the field within five 
r 

d 62 ays. 

Pre1X1-rat.,.:nj" to t~1e tW<1Ctt:1tion of Tullahoma, General 

Milroy iosued orders for Colonel nreyzanow.oki to rep..-,rt. to Gene?.4aJ. 

Steeda-.an. Krey2anm:ski 's c:t'.i.g.ade would cont.inu~ to hold th-a 

Nashvillt3 o.nd Chntt.:.-mooga Railr:J~.d from Elk River bridge to 

"~ Bridgepol"t.o o; 
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ti 
I· On December• l, Rouss1:U\ll learned that on the previous 

evening there had been e fierce battle at FrarJc.lin. Hood's Army 

J Tennossee had sought to drive Scofield's ar:ey into tho Bii 

rpeth Ri.ver. The Rebels had been repulsed but, U..'l'lder the cover 

darkness, the Yankees had evacuated Fran .. ~lin and were falling 

rck upon l{a3hville. During the day, most of General Stcednmn 1s 

coir ... und was transferred 1:rJ rail frorn Cowan to Nashville. 

I The day·beforo the battle of Frar~~lln, General Thomas 

r. sent an important teleira.,i to General Staedman. Thoraa3 wanted 

ecdrn:m to load the mob.ile portion of his comr.1and abom-d trairu3 

Id ru1.1h it to Ccwan. At Cowan, Steedrr.an w.:rnld detrain his r:ien. 

I ~t.eedrum would see th:it hi5 soldie.:-s took position so as to 

: lroate:n an attack on the i-eo.r o.f Hcod 1 s arcy, in ca.so the 
' 

I
Con.roo~rates !:truck for the !lashville and Chattanocga 

Since Steed.1i.an had been expecting orders to 

-

64 Railroad. 

[ !eld for several d::i..7s, he h::i.d placed hirJ troops on a st.1ndbJ 
•I 

sis. His offi,.;ors :-1era' there.fore .able to E;Ot their men ready 
• 
! I take the field on ~ho.i.4 t notice. The officer~ and men of 

Steedman' s conmand had pr~v lously dra-..-n the required a"ll.1~ .. mi tion 

Id rationso .As soo~ r;.s Steachn,211 paased tho word, the unit 

1

,~dera 

.I 
I 

formed and n°lustercd their COJ'll~nda. _
65 
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In the menntime, Steed.man's chief quartermaster had 

l11ed on the officials of the military railroad to make s.vailable 

(

lllng stock•sufficient to transport 5,200 officers and men, and 

o batteries. By 2 p. m. 1 all the soldiers slated to accompany 

lleed.~~n h:1d been m:;rched from th8ir cam;s to the Chattanooea. 

inarshaling·yards. As ra?idly ~s each train ~~s lo~ded, the officer 

L charge would cry• 11All aboard". The engineer would pull on the 

fhrottle and the train woulrl start. up th; track,. 66 

It took the hard-working railroaders approxi~.:,,.t.aly 17 

tours to shU"t Stee<l:.'1.,m' s com.ri.and f'rom Cns.tti1nooga to Co~<1an. After 

det1•ainlng at Cowan on the ,n.orning of the 30th, Steedrri.:in I s 

J1,1ec.Jet.s t.-:x;k po;;,i.tion covering the app::oo:.ichcs t~ tho tir.-in. At 

• 
1

6 p. in., Stee<lm,,n race i ved ano thar in;x, c tant te le.;rrun .from Thom::, , 

It had no~ beco~e apparent to Thom~n that Hood'~ Rebel a~uzy-wan 

I striking· directly- :for Nashville. Thomas accordL,gly ordered 

St~ed.man to :cu:.b his com:~1.md to Nnshvllla. 67 

r I St.eedm.'1n' s blucc:>a to apont the n..\.ght of December l 

.. I rebr,;,arding the waiting car 3. 

one ~fter another, r;ulled out 

P~slnnin;; ~t daybrank, 

of the Cm;,,n yards. 

the trai:10, 

I t~~16n the ·t..i•:;.in!J with St3ed,r~n'z soldiers alxrnrd f.:d.led 

to ro<1ch :-lu:i:·fr0er.1 ,,:;ro at the scheduled hour, Rousseau bae::ln to 

:1 l , fret, Woreo; tho telegraph suddenly went o,,t o.l order; Rousseau 

I 
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was umble to C<:>nt3.et the stations couth of Hurfreesboro •. Fenrf'ul 

lest th~re had been a wreck, Rou,3senu ordered out a eo:r.struction 

train. In case there was a bad break in the track, Rousseau 

planned to use the t,m trains c-..irrontly at ~rur.rreasboro to ·shuttle 

Steed.:,:.:m • s troops on t.o ~as1wille. 68 

• Rousseau's .fears• however, prov ad unfc;mndad. Goner.:11 

Stecduun ra~choo Muri'rseoboro abon:..,d the lead train nt 12: 25 Po . m, 

De trained•. Steed:,.~n hast~ned to the dispatche;- 1 s office. He 

wanted to seo if the tr~1ck ;,;ere clear before proceeding to 

.!0/.::;hvillo. The dispatcher had gon9 hom,3 to eat lunch, so SteecL:ia.>1 

w.1:; compelled to wire Thomas for further instrnction.:1. ~/lthin a 

to continuE! to !fa.s':rville. 

with Steedr::an' s cor:-.mnnd nboard had passed through Hurfreest'Oro, A 

b:reak in the track delayed these two until the f1'.>llo'tli.."1g mornin.:;. 69 

In the meanti.ms, Union plaM rogarding the ab:mdonment 

ot th~ ra:llroad between 1:u:rfreesboro and the Duck River h.'J.d chm1ced. 

oection or the railroad. 11: ha failed to he.ar arrJthlr,g from 

Rous:,~au was ofrnid th•1t if h":! delayed ·too lone, Confederate 
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I 
I 
1rregulars would burn tho bridges. 70 Thonqs ;::.cknowledged 

, ltousseau I s communication al.most im.11edio.tely. Rousseau received 

the green light to go ahe~d with his propos~l. By nightfall, the 

lesignated blockhouses had been reoccupied by detachments :front the 

, Ill.5th Ohio. 
71 

It took Genera]. Hilroy's cor.ll~nd, .3,000 stron;;, the 

lbetter part. of thral'J days to cover the 40 miles frorn 'i\1llahoma to 

l Mur.f'reenboro. By the ti..tno Hil.roy's troops reached 2-Iarfreesboro on 

l I the afternoon of the 2J, the Confederates h3.d ~~ceeded in severing 

I direct com.'l!Unications ~ebseen l,ru:-1'rees1::oro and Nashville. Reporting 

t,-, Rousseau, Milroy received instr-.ictions to have his troops camp 

I 

'-i thin the cont:'ines of Fortress Rosecrans. I n 

D.u-in~ the ear:t;,r p;"-Z't of the night, the sleep of the 

}iurfree~i:ioro Fed,3rals v.d::; d·isturbed by the sound of heavy artillery 

fire f::·o!n the n:-irth,rnst. Rousseau believed that thls noise 

indicated one of t,wo things. Eithor the Rebels were attacking the 

blopk.houee~ on the :eailz-oa<l bcb-1,3en Hur.freesboro and Nashville, 

or· t'ightinf; had broken out on the Nashville pe:rlmetsr. Furthermore. 

since co:r.1nunicatio:-i::? b'3tween l·fo.rfrees'Loro and Nashville had been 

interrupted,· Rous.'J1~~.u W3s ai'raid that the gr0yclads 11ight h.::ive 

captured th3 two 1·.1~a.tn.l..o:"'::J!I o.r Steednsn' s troops whlch h.::.d left 

Murfrcesbc,ro that morn:i.r.3. (Ono of th~ trai.r..s reached Nashville 

safely-, uhile th-3 other was .:1ttnckcd.) 7J 
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THE HISTORY OF FORTRESS ROSECRANS 

?-:Otes Chapter III 

. Hood Invades i.ilddle Tennessee 

9.. s_. • Series !, Vol. xx:ux, pt. IIT., .560. 

Yollowine··M.s stu·render of ilinchAster, Virginia, to Lieutenant 

laen-oral rtichctrd. s. B;,1ell 1 !) II Corps of the Arrr.;r of Horthern 

1 
v·ir 6inla on 

his rele~so 

June 15, 1863, ,11.lroJ had 1..10en pl.r-.c.~d in arrest. Upon 

from m.T•.:,st 1 ::\i.lro;:r had been o.ssigned u Roussa:..u' s 

! I district. 

I 3 Q.. -:,R. ~ Series I, Vol. :-o:..-ax. pt. III, ,5t0; Of.fi~;:)_2 P.os12r. Q..t 

I t:t;~ So:J,d.ie.:-:;; ,....p the .Jtate of Ohto i.n thn ·.·.'~r of tb.r:} 1-:~t,011;,;::-,1• 
" ,, 
' 

na. ~ .. - --- -- -- -- -- --- ·- - --~-:t. 

1
1861-186.::,, (Cir.c.l.rm:iti, 1663), ll.;.6. Th-:? k..tt8riez as<Jir,ned b V.?n 

Clevo 1 s brigo.d0 •,;<;ire: lbtt.ery D, lDt Ki..chigan Light Arc.illery, 

t I tho 12th f::at tery, CM.a Ll.;;ht Artillory, and th,3 8th :!::'.r. t to:rr,11 

/: 
f.' I' 

I Wis~omin Light .A:~·tlll-e17. ?~ajor Schult~ ho.d b~cn pl.:lced in 

I command of i•'crt..reas Ro:::;r:~1·an~1 on ~overobex- 16, 186l}. Ea had 

( I :•Uwe<i Liautan"nt C~l.on,l Walks:- E, Iawrence. 

Dyer• !h.:..n.:-1l1dJ~1.::l 2X. Jh2 f:~r 2,f. .!-.h~ lli?k.lll..:1D.1 1157, 1299. 

I S Q. n,., ti~r.lca I, Vol. x:c.rx, pt. III, ,Sl-0. Krzyz:mowski' a 
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I 
I 
linlantry 

York, and 

regiments wers t ths 6th Kentucky, the 58th and 68·t.h ?fow 

IArtillerJ 

the 1C6th P-nd 180th Ohio. Dattccy K. 1st Ohio Ught 

and the 9th Batter-$, Ohio Light 1.rtillery, ~era also 

' assi&ned to Krzyzanowski I s brignde., 

16 r::;id., 5CO; Q. E_ •• Serie.:; I. Vol. XLV, pt. I, 1202. A 

I detachrr.ent from the 59th Oi:11.o which had not been mustered out of 

service with the re~it oi: the regiment was aljo stationed nt 

I Tullahom;... 

'7 

Is lll,i., 1029-lOJO. 

1029. 

lb.i..1. 

Riilro:;,d connoct:Lng Stevenson wit~1 1::1=.c.:1tur, Alabn..:1::1s 

I reopon.;d J:or tr:;ufic by tho Federals in H.arch 18O-h. 

lwd l;cen 

'Thor::.as 1 

~ I head'1unrt-s-rs were :ln Nashville. 

Ii 
(: l2 • Ilrki. • 10Z3. 

,.. 

' 
I 

lli\d.~ 

14 11J.d., 102:). 'rho l.J t:. IndL.ma Cav:1lry :..nri Eat ter.7 D, 1st 

ii , nissourl Li[;ht Art:Lllery were stationed nt Huntsville. 

1· 15 !1:_id. , 1028 • 

16 !bid.. 10!~6-J.O!.J.'l. A 3;·,iall force of C-!lValry re!l".ain:~d at Athens 

I Ullti.l the nieht cf tha ~.5th. 
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17 Tcl,d. 

18 Ibid., 1047-1043. 

19 lbid •• '104S. 

20 J1:•1d.-. l0L~7. 

21 '"'"" .. d-~(.1.-,. 107C-::.071. 

22 1.,bi),i_., 1071. Hilroy reported that the two rifled 24-pounders, 

one 24-po•.inder smoothbore • one 12-p-:mnder James rifle, and six '.3-

inch ordnance rifles were e:m:1!.zced in the fort nt Tull~on1&.. In 

nd.tlition, there was one 12-pounder howitzer at the I.\!ck River 
.. 

britlge and two field p3.ece3 at the EL'< River brid~c. 

2; ll'il. 

::4 I.hi~~t.a • 1071-1072. 

25 ll~d., 1070. 

26 Ib1d. 

27 ll,J& .• 1099-1100. 

28 Ibido, 1099. 

29 ru.s1., 1102. 
I 

JO );bid., 1101. 

;l ~Cl?ifi. 

:32 lp1s,. l{ilroy lnfor:,:ed Stced~an that h~ had two inf3ntrJ 

regiments ( the 177th and 1.'/Jth Chio)• ono d.\s:r.ounted caval.cy 

111 
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t I 
: regiment (the 12th Indiana), and one cavalry regiment (tho ,5th 

lronnessee) with which to contest the Confederatos 1 advanco. 

,; r; ru.1. • 1027. 

11.,4 l12i.,q., UOl, 1102. The 5th Tennessee Ca~alry was attached to 

Si ,~j0r Gen~ral J a:nas H. Wilson I s rec~ritly constl tuted Cavalry Co~ps 1 

i, },illtarr Divi::;ion of thP. '}:ississippi. ·1 ., 

Is Th.id., 776, ll28. In the attack on b'helbyvillo. the 

(
nfederatos lost one man -- Captain J. c. Jctckson. The 

\I 
I 

a;>tc.ln was shot in tha mouth; tha ball lodged in the jaw, breaking 

re jl!.WCOne » 

'.}6 1:'gjs_. • 776 1 ll27. Aft~r crossing the r:\.vor, the Confederates 

loovoo to Berlin.. Since m.'lny of hl.s 1r.en ts ho:t'ses had thrown thelr 

t 
1

e.~oes, Cobb halted his corarn.J.rrl. T-wo blacks.nith shops were 

,: ~pressed ancl the sr.1i.th3 put to work reshoeing the rcounts. In the 

/;: ray' D .fishtlna, Cobb 1·eportGd that 0 

~ he los-t. threa rnan - all wounded., 
/1 
ii IL 

w1 ll.ti~ 

in addition to Ct1pt.nln Jackson, 

~ J8 l'l:-ir.1., ~ • 10~?-1028 • H.:~~,;;rt Qi. .tJm Mj!l ta !lt, G(w~r,).l 9J: the S t.1 to 

I L l.lHn;J&, rl (Sprin,::field, 1901), 242, Rouss~su, howovcr, waa 

rt~=~rlzed to i,'llll H~.lton' s dot:ichincnt out oi' ;:3:hell.1.1-vill<3 i:n 

[; c:ise of the ~pproach of. a Dl.'.ljo.c Cor..ft"::derat.e striking force. Th,1 

i tlot Illinois had juot 1·eached lla»hville b<J b,at £ram Paducah, 

lentucky. 
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I 
1. I· 
1 I '9 Q., li•, Serl.es I, 'lol. ILV, pt. l, '77~~776, ll5J; Q. !l,., Seri•• 

1 I.- Vol. XLV, pt. II, 67. In addition, Colone:'&. Russell reported 

I the capture of two enein~s, 28 cars, and a large amount of iron, 

medical, cor~~~asary, quarterm.:ister, and ordnance stores. 

I 40 Q. li•o Serie~ I, Vol. XI}i, pt. I, 1152. 

I 41 l,W.d., ll52-ll.5J. 

42 115J. Gene1~a1 A. J. Smith's. dotachlnent ( three di vi$lons) 

I of tha Aro::zy-of ~he Tennessee bad beon ordored to report to Gener2l 

Thomas on October 29. At t..ri3t ti,ne, Sr:d.th 1s troop:> were operating 

I 1n western Hissouri, near the K:msas bo_rder. It. took over a rn:.mth 

to transfer Smith I s command f'ror:1 western m.ssouri to the !-ti.ddlc 

T~nr.8SLJC9· the.::tre of. operatir::ns. S~it:i is t.luecoats reached 

Nnshville on :r-bve.:Iibcr 30 ~.ni December 1. The tmmel wa:'3 nbout two 

miles enst of Cowan. 

I 43 l.~•l,U• 'l'ha t::o trains, after l:elng loaded, waro to procee:d to 

Chattanooga., 

1~ !h,Vl. • 1153-11.5"-l-. . Ger.er al Van Cle·'ls and Hajor J srrws P.. 

i-l'Ulet.t of tho engineers had accompanied Rousseau on his .·tour o:f 

1n1$pectil)n. • 

1157. 

Ihj,~l. four of the ten guns mounted in the Tu llaho,,1a i"ort wero 
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heavy siege pie~es, 

48 Ibid. I 11.54. 

49 P,id,a • 11.57. 

50 ]J;J,r..• I 11.5.5. 

51 Thill•, 1158 .. 

52 lli<i•• 1155. 
53 ill,.~. In caso '!'har.".as wanted the Elk River bridge'abandonod, 

the 1C6th Ohio viould proceed to Tullahomn and rei::ort to General 

Milroy. 

,56 ll.ii•, 1187. Milroy hn<l first broached tho question of .,.,hat 

should be don~ with the sutlers' stores. He had wired 'I'hom.ao, n;r 

ma desired to inq:iire wh'Zt:i°i.er any transpor-t<tticm can be obtaint"-1 

tor the goods of sutl<~rs and trad'3 sto.res; if not, it will 

occasion nur:1.orous losr;es to macy loyal n:en. 11 Ible;!_., ll86. 

57 Thid., 1137. 

58 lb:tct., 1187-1188. 

59 ill.i• 
60 . J:1;lc;!,. i 1130, 11G3. ~°IJl'...krson I s brir.;ade consisted of: the 12th 

Incb.ana Cav~l!"y (dl:;;:r.0unted), the 177th and 178th Ohio Ini'ant.rJ 
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Regilnents, and a detach.inent of the 59th Chio Inf antr-.r. 

61 Ibid. • U86. 

I 62 !big. Evidently, Thomas denied Rosecrans• request regarding 
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tba 21st Indiana·Dattery. Instead of remining at Fortress 

Rosecrans, the} Irdic?.ni:rns proceede-J to ta!:hville. 

6J ll21!'J_., ll92-ll9J. Krzyzanows:-d • s command was posted as 

follows: J68 men of tho~ 106th Ohio. and a 100-!l"..an detachment of 

the 1st Hichiean Engineers, i,;ere at Elk Tiiver bridge; ·tho 180th 

Ohio, and 45 troop.::rs of the 5th Tennessee Cavalry, were ~t 

Decherd; a 37-man detachr.Ient of the 106th Ohio was stationed at 

Co~san; the bridge across Gerrard Creek and the tunnel were watched 

b:, 1~6 m3n fro:::. the 106th Ohio; detueh..'11'.~nt:J tot.:1llng 237 .:>f'iicers 

ar.d men i!'om t:1e 106th Ohio garrisoned Blocld1ousea 21-J.5; 94 

bluccaat3 froa tha 6th Kentl.\cky occupied A,.>1derson and rhos; 

Stevenson w::i.s hold by the 58th New York, a deta.chm.ent of the 106th 

Ohio, and Battery KI l5t Ohio Light. .Artillery; the ',•fidow • s Creek 

bridge was gum.·,:!Gd by 29 men from the 5Bth Ne".;I York. 'I'hi;: 03th New 

York and the 9th Ohio Datt.-ery were stati·::mcd at Brid~epcrt. 

~ 112.l<J.. • 11,59. 

65 Ibid., 1050. 

6G ;:'Qi.·.1.••• r:.r.2-5,v:i, 5v~9. .... .. ee,~- ·1n 1 "' ·o r.-1 l tc.J .,. th ,~ ... . .1.1 •• .JV v., .:ii.. '-4r,. ., c. f.l."i\C. .u cons ::; -v. 0.1.. • e _.J ... ~ 

Ohio I:h.t'antry, the 68th Indiana Infantry, tho 6th Indiana Cavalry 
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I 

• (dismounted), the 14th, 16th, and 4lJ.th U. S. Colored In:t:antry, 
. 

casual datachment$ from the XIV, XIII, and XX /.J:ey Corps, and the 

I 18th Ohio and 20th Irdlana Batteries. 

I 
67 IbM., 503,' 510; Q • .a., Series I, Vol. X'!Jl. pt. n, 12-lJ. 

68 Q. ;J.,, .3erie::J I, Vol. x:.11 ~ pt. II, 12. 

69 Ibid.• 12-lJ, ,50. 

?J Q.. 1!., Series I, Vol. XLV, pt. II, 50. 
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'I'HE HIS'tCRY OP FO~TaESO ROSZC:lA}lS 

Chapte:t• IV 

The Confede.i·8tes :•Iove 1\2-1inst rortr~ss Uosecr~ns 

Tho ccmbut..:ready div-isior. o.r thn >-':.:r:-cry o:f 'fenness~e led 

by l·~jor General William B. Bate romained at Franklin l~or 36 hour~ 

!'olJ.o,,ring the do aper at.a battle fought lhet"o • on the last day of 

c:a.-np and started for HashviD.o. Beforo the column had procsadt-.d 

VC!'Y f3r, a courier overtook Gen~ral Bate. He handed Bate a COFJ 

Fra."'l!dln C.h0-ath'"1n1. (Th..i.3 ~tter ()fficor coi;nna.i-i:.ied the corps to 

\ihlch B<!to' s dt vision w.:is aasiznc«l.) Cheatham, after h.J.ving 

e:-.:iorsed the cowm.1nicati.on, h:ld for, . .;,ard.<xl it tn Bate. 1 

Glancing at tho dispatch, Bat0 found that he was to take 

1-.i~~ ell vi~;:ton an.i one b.'1 t ta.ry ol' artil lory and move up,m 

Chutt:moo~a Railroad .r1~ml }!urfr,<lasboro to Nashville.. 'l'he 

blockhm.1.se::3 wh:Lch i:.i1c F\:idt3rals h:1d e-r3cted for tho protection o.f 
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• lat_ Colonal Be1~jc.mln J. Hill and 1.50 cavalryruen had besn 

directed to co-opex-ata with his colum.,. 
2 

I The capable Bato 1..mJ!'.edi;i.tely mov-~d to carry ont Hood I s 

t tru~ticns. After· halting his troops, Bato had the:n retrace 

l.r steps. ?.e-enterlng F.ra,1klin, the heJ.d cf th9 cob.1~.Lll turned 

fto tha Triune road. Before the infuntrymen had gone ver"J far, 

• they ware overt~ken by t.'19 crack 5th Company, Washington Light 

f till"lry. _ The louisin.~ artillerists with their three guns 

been· detail~ by Colonel Helanct.hon S:nJ.th, Chantha.m's chief of 

ltt.llery, to ncco11i:~nmy tte expedition. B-;1 dusk Bate's soldiers 

rrtJ .;!t Trl~nc I whtn·r-J th<-;i,7 ~_r-;mt the niiht. I At this staza cf tho 

com'Uct, t.ho Cdr.fr.dcracy was .'m lts twilight. Bate 1 s once 

lcrrili:!::i.blo cam:n.'11:ri h.:-.d ·~ee.1 re<lucod to nrxmt 1,600 officers and 

men. Thls f igu.r2 i.ncluded H.i.111 s troopers and the 1Duisl3na 

lu.11e~ l~ta O J 

On tho Jc 1 B.:.il:.o tu~ned his command out at .'.l.11 e~rly hour. 

trdo:re<l t~-, £.ill. in.. Hhon the march -w~uJ 1•osumed, the column ~wu;,g 

I lo th~ lo.ft ar.d he:~de<.l up the ·l\ol.ensville pike. Several milea 

Lrth of 'hi· . ..1...no, Bnl:.e tu-:-ri::::-:i hls soldiers lnto Dol9 Jack ro;id. 

IUnJ.ike tho pfa:3• th,::i I:ole J:1ck r-0=21 tiJ.'.l:3 n,Yt. w.1c.<1do..'ni:::ed and th0 

advance :•rn.:3 slo~;c:.:::l.. lU,:0,i'tti':ill f(".1r,t.i the Coofcdurates c:.:Inped at 
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I 

hilkinson's Cross-Roads. &ta had ~ucc3ed~~ in penetrat~.ng to 

w-lthin six miles of Hurfreescoro without encountering nny 

opposition. Fu.rther.r.ore, an improved ro.-1.d (tho Wilkinson pike) 

afforded the Confederates an e:ccollent. lina of adv!!nce 1n case 

they •~hose to attack Fortres::; H.osec:r?.ns. 
4 

It was aftor dar~ before Bate heard anything f':rom Hood. 

;.'hen a~ did, t:1e mflssage was dated the 2do Twenty-four hours had 

elapsej ·~et·,,,een the ti!,,t: the courier had left. Hood 1 .s headquaTtera 

11.nd the tirr.e he had rlcden up to Bate' s coU11n.."U'ld post. Hood 

informed Bate that ha ha~ lsarned from several civilians that 

I ther~ were "&omo .5,000 Ycnl-ce."?s fit Mu.rfrees'borouc;h". In view of 

1 •. 

61 

l• 

Hur.treesboro tn the face o.f. hiu advance on 1fa::;hvillc.), tho arnzy" 

coir,1r.f:'.nder notified 1'.iate that General For.rest was undm~ order~ to 

aond cavalry to hiti ::t~si:,tanc(;). Eata, howevet-, was cautio:ned to 

act a~col'ding to hi8 m-;n judgment, in v.tew of the continued 

oecup.n.tion of l-~urfrces"ooro b-.:r the I•'ederals. At all timl'.)3, Hood 

admoni3h£ld, Bato must rew.e~aber his objective, which wa~ to de3t.x-07 

the railroad • .5 

In the tneantl::n~, sc,Juting parties from Colonel fiill I a 

mount.eel co;n.-:.¼,nd had b8GXl roconnoite?'ing the approa.chc~ to 

Murfr~e3boro. From s0veral o.f th<-} ,n:Jre talk::itive inhabit.:mto, the 
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t1· U"''· on force, est ima t.--1 .::!_t .t'ro!l1 6. 000 s ong ....... l;:\,L # 

held !1.u.r.freesboro. Gancral P.ousseau 1-ms 

co1!u:tnr.der of th~? Un:ton g.:.u-rison. Sinc9 Ba.ts h~,d 

to this intelligence, ikte .for·.1:.:rded t.he no,1::3 to his 

on tho rr.orning of th.J 4'i:.h. 6 

Gener.al Forro:.1t had crossed the Big Harpcth River- at 

D~co:.nber 1, t.~w.nt.y-Zour hours ahead or Bate' s com.'ll'U;d. 

l..CC(>!::',[)an.ied ey Er.igaJlet· (ie:nerals Abrs.1-h:.im Bui'qrd I s and ',.filli~m H. 

Jackson's h....-u-d-rldini; division;:;. Forn~r.;t advanced up tho Wilson 

cover tho withdrawal of Ocr:eral .Scho.t'.ield 1 ~, ar,,:w into the 

Nashvlll~ defer.ses. Sl.n~9 tho Yar.kees sermed disl-)osed t,:, dispute 

his advance, Ge1v~ral Il'on.<e!rt orderod C.::r;:rr,::iin John ',J, Ecrton to 

ha••e l"ir: C"'"' .... '"'"'•·,.:..'.'1;"'"', unli'1:~:""r th 0 1· r t"•-)t·r (.,.,,,.,,, . . - ~ ......... _, __ -~ ''•-"' ., . - ~- ,, .... __ ,. As soon as the 
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11110_PPi11g up 

sev~ral of 

ope.r.ition!J wh:tch en::;ucd, })ufor3 • s gr€:ycl.nds cap,tured 

the Fede1·als. 7 

I After breaking contact with the Rebels, Stewro-t, 1 s 

cava.lr<Jmen fell back on Brent:..ood. He:t·e, they rej.)ine<l. Wilson's 

Chapel on the l!olensville piles. After placing his rnen in 

defensive ~sitions, Wilson permitted the:n to c.smp for the night. 

R~veille m:mndod in the cnn:.:ps of tho Uniott cavalry at an 

early hou~ on the 2d. Arte!" the m.er1 ha.d eaten, th~y were formod 

and tr.J.~tere<l. It ·,1.:s not yet dayllcht when the troopers znovsd c,;.t, 

and turned into th,? ~~olensvllle pike. .Afto"t" passing through th0 

halted his corr.:!'lln<l and rep,rtcd to Gener.!ll Th0,r:w.s. Lato in i:.ho 

aftcrnr)on I Wilson• in ::\.Ccordance with Thomas' 1.n8tt'l.1otionn, 

crossed his c:orps to tho north side of tho Cumberland River~ 

Reaching tho right b~.nk of tho river, Wl lson 's troopers halted and 

8 bivouacked in ~nd arouxv.J Edgefield. 

Genoral For1·est' s other cavalry division (Brigad:ter 
., 

Geno:-al cfa.r:,1c~ n. Chalr.1.er.s') h'..d .fordoo the Bis i-'!..arpeth P.iver 

below .b'rankli:r;. o~· the l9t,. Oaln.lng the H.illsbm·o pike, Cha.l,:.fft's 1 

troopers fr,r-g,~d 1·opicily aho.:..d. Forrest I s pla(l of operations 

C:.lled fer the two Coni'ederata mounted colux1•J1G (hi~ o·:m and 
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;!talmers 1) to·:1C(.)l"!Vo.rge on Brentwood. 
1 -

·rte Couf eder~to le-:1dor felt 

~ th!l.t, if. thi3 t1Gne1.lver were :il.\C<1essful, he !J~ight be able t.o e1.1t 

;, ~Irr are dest..roy a portion o:r Schofield~ s ar,.,v. At. this t.im~, th>'l 
~\ 

l, Rebel cavalryman kmm that the Union iru.'antry was ln f'u.11 r~t-rt:at 

~p the Franklin p5.ke, i✓h.:in th~ he::id 0f bis colutr.:n reached a p::>1.nt 

tn. th.a Hillscoro p~<e '>pposite ::ircnt;100d, Cb.111:r.ers called a brief 

halt. leaving the Hlllsboro 11ike, Ch:11.Ticrs' t1·oopers headed 

' l~ast;-:o:rd·, i;-.ovin3 cx·oss-cm.:.nt.rJ tow:lrd :lrent:-:ood. 9 

1 

1 
. Aftor having forced Stewart's bluecoat:J to abandon Owen• s 

Cross-~oo.ds, Forres l co:ntinu0d nis adv::mce up the Hilson pike. .l\t 

1 
1 l?x-~nt~-:ocd 1 Forrest's and Ch~lrcrcrs' c:JlU!!ll13 rendezvous~. 

Confe-.1.ar:-1tiis, ho~-:ev~r, ;.era di!a~t,;po:..nt.tJd to ::.anrn on qu~1st.ioninr, 

the ini1~bitants thn.t the la3t of Schofield I s infantry had passed 

1 
up the Fr<1nklL:i piko se•rnral honrs bef,H:e ~ 

.ApparGntly undaunted, Forrest determined to mnk,-J one 

b.Luecca.tf; diractJ.y Ui) th9 Fz-anklin piko; Forre.c;t. with Bul.\::rd 1s 

atld JQckson' s division.'.,, would again s;-iing to the oast. &J 

Utilizing t.he 1~oleru;vill?. p1.ke, F.y('r::.-st hoped to re.::.~h tn-3 

lia3bvillo def',cm5~:J :;ih~ud of t;ch,.;if:\.-:?J.d 1 ::; J'l:)ar ('}.rnrd. If h0 were 

succot.:s:f.\\J. in hl~ race ·•rith tho lede,•::i.l:3, FrJ?::rcst i.:-oul<l t11rn his 

Com.-r~r.-d to tho west an-l blot:l•: the Fr.;;nklln pike. lO 
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Forr~st' s nmster pL-u1, however, , .. as doomed to' fail. The 

Federals h:1d too long a head at:u·t. Even l:eforc Forrest I s column 

reach•c!d the l'-:olensville pike, tho general's scouts L"'l.for·med hLn 

thG. t the last of Sch-::field I s ini'antr/ had entered the Nas:wille 

I Buford's and Jackson':; troo_pei·s to .bivouac for the night. In the 

t1.Ca.'iti~e, Chalm.3r3' greyclads :had penetrated to within fo'..lr miles 

I of the f0rti.·fi~:.1tions gu<'roin; the a:pproach to ~hshvllle. 

1 
Re~llzlng that the YankeeG had w-:m th9 race for :;ashYilla, Ch:;.lmers' 

cav~drymen halted and cainped on either side of the Franklin pike. ll 

Th0 r,;.1:i::t rrcrning (the 2d), Forr0st l~sued instruct.i.on.'J for 

Ch.:tl.-i,'?r~· to 5'h.Lft hi.s d.i.vision to tho left and blockade the 

Hi!.lsboro aI'.d 1:brdin pi!<es. At the saina tLne, Forrest pl.1nned to 

1 
s;•:iq; to tae e:.:tst. 1:itil .Eu.fo!·<l's an<l J3ckson's divisions. Forre:;;t 

would us~ the troopers of the:se two combat-1n.se commands to cut 

Col'!:m:in ca ... 1.ons oe He~n :,as. v-:,. e an .l.'i.ur1.rees -oro. I i .. • ' t ,. h ' 11 d • • •• b l2 

E~ly 0n the 2d, Forrest had his coluu", on the road. 

I .A.dvancL'lg r.::ipidly up the Nolensville pike I Forre!.lt' a troopers 

1 
arr.tved in front ,:i.f r.l"v~ :Nashville d""llenso. 

reached this point !fr,n•tJy af'ter thn l.:J.:::t of :~ibon I s 0.ffi . .rrn 

I troof~r!: lu.<l ont.~rcd the fortU'icntions. -F:rom their position on 

tho hills ~;0,., theri:,t cf th·:) cl t.y, th8 g:re;rclad:;; c.-:,:t U dis t·l.nct 1~, 
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see the state capitol. Pendi.ng the arrival of Hood's infantry a.nj 

a.rt.ilL~rJ, ?'orrest p-i:-ep:::re<l to driv'3 in tho l<'eder~l outposts. 

~neral Buford was directed to proceed to }Ull Creek. Th.tf ord I s 

troope::-s were to take position near the Ir.s2.ne At1ylui:r1 arid guard 

where it was and watch the Nolensville pike. 13 

w'hile en routa to the ln3,me J\l:>--ylu.'11, B\.lford I s butternuts 

croesed the Nashville .ar..d Chattanoot;a Railroad ... Af'tc.·c-cutt.ln; the 

teleeraph,. Buford org~nized and deta.cned a co;r.bat teaiTl. This 

group wss glvcn tho task of c.:iptu.:cin 6 and burn.\.ng th3 Unio11 

blockh:m~~s ~hlch gn2rde-d the thi•ee railr,:,ad bridge::-1 across Hill 

the re,nainder of his ct!.vi~fon to establish a roa.d';:.lock on the 

Pending -::.he arrival .of Hood 1s sold:i.ers, Ge:ner-al Chalm.et•s 

deter;rJ.ned to uc.u one of his brig.lclcs I C',olon:::l Eclinund ~I. Rucker' s 1 

Colonel J:.1.ccb B. Biffle, was se:nt to blocb.de the Hillcboro and 

Hardi.ti pikes • .Bi.f..!'1!';?1S and Ruc!<er 1s tr.oc,per.9 encc1.mtc)red no 
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I 

ii One of i:.hc two trains ~ti th unH,s frma Steed.man I s comm.and 

which h::.a been cfolayed reached i-:ashvill:3 tefore ?.uford 's troopers 

I cut the r!lllroad. The second train, carrying the 41-vth U. s. 

Colored Infant:t·y ,=>.i1d Co:npani..es 1\ and D. ll}th U. S. Colored 
1 I IrJ.\;.r;t;:-y, wa~, n~:,t. S.;) i'ort.u.;~t~. i3oth trtti.n:, had be~n held up at 

I Murfri:::esboro us a result cf a d~railn1~nt. 

of the 44th U. s. Colored Iru·antr;:r uas in 

Ca lonel Lewis Johnson 

charge of the seco~d 

I train. By the r,-,:n·ning o.f the 2d, the r:d.lroad rap!l.i.r cre'.-ls, 

! assi.st~<l by fatiV,\S partias detaiJ.ed by 0.)lo:nal 

I engine and car3 back on th~ tracks. kJ soon as 

Johnson, had th3 

tho loco,:10tive h.ad 

!, 11::utlt u~ a he.!.d 0.f gtoam., 

I~ "'"'•1 l0 c·•"(:-::l_,. -"·,r·~,:.,--'h••.1.·1-:.c. 

the tr.:iin pulJ.ecl a.way .frv::t 1,!ur.f'rco..';boro 

16 
• ,.._, •.... .«;.\ ... ~ ., .• ..,,.. ...,,. 

-1 'l'hi:=1 bloc!thou.se $Chcduled t? be at tacked first by Buford's 

Cci:lbat. t~2 1.u w~s heJ.~1 bJ n 

Icy hard~bitte:n Ll.e;.itet,ant O.s·::irze D. Eartcr. Ti1i.s stockatl-3, th".? 

lsecond o_ne i,outh of lfa:;,hville, t,;;JS kno·.-m as Blockhouse li::,. 2. 
i 

~i, ~ !\'as p.osig'fir-id to coc.:..c:::ind the ,ni<ldle cno of th~? thr•!)e rail.ro,id 

f Jriciges wh:\.ch cpc1.1nod tns),:m-:iGrbg ~:Iill Creek within a mt 1e. 17 

I re:ported to 
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j 

~ewc-::i:,,crs, :th'9 lleuterLrrnt observed that a lm-ee number of the.-u 

"ere cl::::.d in Feder1l garb. As ~he anxious Y3.nkee5 watch"->d, the 

trs~men de?loyed anci 

Before tho cav.:ilrym·~n 

slowly 'beg:.m to sutTound th9 blockhou:;e. 

could co:nplete ti~cir im:cst!n.ent of the 

i ltoc:•;:tde, the sr,.rill 1.:his tlc! :;.t an en_;ir.s. -w:..s heard.. 
~ 
~ (ain .:;u.ff'cd into ,.rie:H1, tb,;1 Ciil.ioc>.ns were chaored to d.i.:Jcover th'., t 

:/ 18 J t wa~ lo~de<l ~ith Negro uoldiers. 
'· 

) 

I :,;hen ColonE'!l Johnson saw that a lar3e nu::r.ber of hors~:c.cn 

were deployed near the blockhouse, he shouted for tho englnt3er to 

lroce~d ;;ith caution. 1'r.e train accordingly approached the 

blockhou::.e -....ery slo~il.;'. J-1:;;t. ~s ths t=rngine puilecl on to th-,1 

l't'id!--~e. a 111.asked 'b:ittei.·y 1~02.t·-ed into act.i.6n. ilit-3 Here sc:)rcc 

the locorr..otive ar,d th~J first car. Several ·1ncn W$re wounded a .. 1d 

th9 engine disabled. <.:olor.el Jobn~on re.::i.lized that it ~-muld be 

lulcldal f,)r hls tr·cops to reir..1in aboard the crowded car.:;. He 

bellow~d inst.r11et1.ons for hi.-:: men to 

ltoc~da. Since h~ had r,ot seen ~i.ny 

detrain and take cover in tho 

si:;ns of L.\euten.:mt !kirter er 

lia s.:ildiers, the colon~l believed that the blockhouse had been 

llbar.don0(:.. Leaping off th~ car.s, tho !fa,ri·oes and their v,hi to 

I ~ 
ffic:ers r.-:.ic,3d tmmrd the little fort. 

Ur:on roaching the si:.ock:i.dot t~ie colon<:Jl nnd ni.g ::ccr. wero 

'.-li~m:;yed to fl11d it occupied ?;:Jy Lieutenant Harter' s detachment. 
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one look convinced C')loncl Johnson th;:1t the:-e T,..'2S in.sufi'icient 

the blockhouse t~ ahelta!" ooth the 0hi0.r..ns and his 350 men. 

::natters worse, the Co:n:teder:J.te art.illt:irists now turned 

their guns on the ·rort. 'ThfJ colonel was _cor,1pelled to form his 

While his officers were rallying their men, Colonel 

John!:'on made a hast.y· rec,:>·,maissance. Ho observed that a high hlll 

,SOC yards oast of the railroad dm:1inat'ed the stcckade. A nu1nb~r 

ot Euford' s dis,nounte<:l troopers hnd already taken possession or 

the hill. From tM.s c~.:u.:13n<ling posit.ion, they snip:!!d away at tha 

Federals~ Johnson -was convinced th;i.t. if his m~n were to eso?.pe 

ordm·ed :i stron.,o,; detach:w:mt to rush tho Rebel sharpshooters. The 

bl 11ecoats were re_~ulsed in tJ·,0ir effo:ct to carr-y tho crest. 

Ur.daurite:d, John.son h3d his ·s:,ldi,:'?rs take covor on the lom,~r slope. 

Here the Negroes dug in. L:le;s and stumps wero used as breastworks 

b.t thn de::;~er~ t~'! ]'eder.als. Protected by their improvised 

~ortificc1.ticns, the Yan:--:€es retur·ned the Confed•er&tes' flre. 20 

A!'ter severa.l hours' h~avy fighting so;na of Johnson's 

SU.bordir.Htes appc-c-acheJ tho colonel. ·1),<1y told him that their 

SOldiu·!J had abi0st e~;austed t~!c /.J.O round8 ~~hich they ~arried in 

thai.r cartridge-boxos. Johnson _pro:np'tzy reJ.ayed this in1'orm.."ltion 
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::1-·Ue'.ltcnant H.J.rtcr. The lieutenant ordarad his oronD.nce 

:,erc;e~rnt to give Johnson's corri.zr..and 2, 000 rounds. After this 

;Jnunition hnd 'teen distrU:-.1tP.d• it enabled the Negroes to hold 

It in the face of the heavy pressure being constantly exerted by 

• e. Confederates. D<.1::..~ing t.l-ie a..ft.o,rnoon. B:.lf0rd' s dim:,01mted 

foopers launched several sharp attacks on the bluecoats. 

'thrusts were easily be1ten off. 21 

These 

All the ;,;hile 1 tho Reh2)1 Mnnoneers conttnued to shell 

lfe blockhou.se. In an effort t:J kn-Jck out the dafer.ders I the 

1-tillerist.s sought to whnel th'3ir pieces clo3er to the stockade. 

well-direct.e:.'<i t.tr~ of :the blueclad3• however, forced the 

Soutn.e:--mn·.s to sbiC.t thGil· piece!! frcqu.:mtly. F'lnally, abuut 5 

· I• m,, the butternut cam,oneers succ·3eded in manhar.dling one of 

their guns into position en the hill east of the r~ilroad. After 

loading the cannon, they P'.l~hed it to the crest. It wns sighted r fired. 

roloadir.g 1 

The recoil thre·,1 the gu:n back out of sighte After 

tha :J.rtillerbts pu~hed the gun bacl< into battery and 

Iha o_p,?rat1.on ua::: repeated. • Tho entlro procedure was carried out 

so rapidly th:c.t th•J Federals w:2:..·e unable to concentrate a sufficient 

lolu!!:e of s:nall-ar::is fire on tho c:ce;J to di.sconcert their aim., 

_'tthir. a fe>1 mlrJlt,os, tho 

kout tower t.? p:\.tices. 

I 

fa.11:t., they focused their attention on 
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I the blockhouse. Shell a£ter shell struck the ,building; a numt.C!" 

Cnr~ shell ex9lodcd inside the 

1 
penetrated tha h~avy timbers. 

blockhouGe, killing the railroad conductor ar:d wounding several c: 

I Lieuten2.nt Harter' s Ohio.:1ns. 22 

Fortun~te}y :f,)I' the bluecouts. darkness soon bl.:inket':::: 

'. I the area. /~though tJ1e C'.)nfederata artillerists ceasc..>d firing, 

the disin-:,unted troo~rs continued to b2.ng awr;,:y o· Under the C0'!'.?::" 

of night, Colonnl Joh:ison regroup-sd his c:::m::1and. Exc13;:t f.::,r t;·~ 

soldiers det:.iled to u-.an a lin':l c,f outp:>sts, th-~ bluec,nts fell 

back to thu blockhouse. Inspectir1~ his troops, Johnson was 

I shocked to learn th,t there was very little am1r.unit:.icn left. 

th,:refore warned cd.s inen to hold their fi.re. ThP.y were to rese:~·;? 

1 the few rounds re!naln:\.ng ir. their cartridge-°b'..)X03 for use c1urin$ 

: I the as3:rnlt which Johnsen anticipatoci, 
23 

I In tho menntime, Lieu tenant Harter had made sn 

11 in~pection 01· the dam.ag.e to the stockade. Ho found that the 

, , Coni'eder:1to bom.b:ir-cuuent had reduced the bbc:ch:msa to a 11r>..tlro:.:s 

• I Condition" • Fltrthc1•r11ore, lho lieut.e;1n.nt ';;3 com.:n.:i.nd wa.s al3o 

I COnfron-ted i.,y an a~nr .. mit.ion ohorl:.nge. ?"rt-~.14 im:c..-,dktely .... ,. 

""' 1 ,-'-VO!limnicat.ed this dist.re33lne inf"or:nn.tl,::-n b Co onol John.son. 

I Upon ev.:~luat.ing th .. ~ avail~ble ir.for:,1.::i.tion, Johnson 
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,d~cide1 th.:i.t 

the stock:1do 

his position ;.;as hopel<?ss. Al.l·aady, t:ie dcfen!::e of 

h::td cost the 1''<:3derals one-thi:rd of their strencth. 

,, (Of the J;2 officers and I:":~n er,::.,.,3ed, 12 h:1d been killed, 96 

wounded1 and 57 ~ere rniz3in~.) 

I blockho 1.lse and tr;}' to fiiht his 

Johnson determined to e-vac-uate the 

w2.y thnuch to lEa shv llle. 

taken by nssault or surrender, 11a butcr.cry would follow". In 

addition, the t.!olonel h~lieved th.:it, if it were :i:ossib.le for the 

1'.:ishville :?ederals to se:rl reinfnrce:~znts, they -..1:mld hav,~ a lrcc:,.d.y 

&rrivod. 
·25 

Orders were L~s!led to abandon the fort. 

At ):JO a. m., tha Fad.orals left the blockhouse. 

of tho 1r,,'lrch was unev&nt!'ul. Colonol Johnson's irnd Ll.·2ut~~nant 

fu!rter's troops ente!"ed the Nashv.i.lle perimeter about daybr:Jak. 26 

It W.'.l!J late on the .afternoon of the 2d when Hood's 

infanh·y and artiller/· rc:iched the Nashville .n-rea. Hoving id:,o 

Contcdoratcr1 bep;an t.J ent-rench. Lieuten:J.nt General Steph!-m D. ke 's 
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I 

I Corps W«S posted in tl:e center, its center rest.in::: astz:ido the 

Lieu tenant General Alexander P. Ste;.;art 's Co.rps ·Frar,klin pike. 

I was stationed on the left; Major Gemer2.l B. Franklin Cheathan's 

I 
27 held the right. 

~-iith the arrival of Hood's infantry• Forrest's troo;:,ers 

I co11ld be :r·elievetl of the nP.c~ssity o:f having to watch tne Nashville 

Hood accord:i.ngq inforn1ed his cavalry leader that perimeter. 

I he ,tas to att.ack the fJni0n co,;i.'Ti\lnication llrn,s. A strong mcunted 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,1 
I 

force ....-ould be sent to operate 11upon tho railroad, block-hou:3es, 

and talagraph lines II connecting Nashville .,,i th l-!urf'rP.e sboro. In 

nc!dit.ion. 'Fcrre.st.'s troo;0rs ~:e-r. :· :·1 sea if th'3y could interfere 
I 

App.:rrently, Hood did not know that a strong COJ1bat team from 

Buforcl' s d:!.vision had Gh'eady attacked Bl-::>ckho,.1se !b. 2. 28 

At deybreak on the Jd, Euford's cavalrymen prepared to 

ren9,;- their attack on the atocl~-ide. ',/hen the bluecoat3 .i':'.tile<l to 

rat.urn their fire, <;onfeder.'..lt.0 s~ir;nishers advanced i:.o investigate. 

To their ch:J.gr1n, the .Southernors discovered that the Y:mkaes had 

escaped during th3 ni;.;ht. .1\:ftnr p11ttln~ tc1e torch to the battered 

blocl<l1uuf.:e, th3 :i:·ailro:id brici.go acr,:,'ns 1-'lill Creek, and tho 

abandor,ed tr:.1in, the :5outhorn~1~s prepared to r.1ovo aga.inst 

Blockhou9e No. 1. 29 
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A 110-rnan de'.:.achrnent .fro:.1 the 115th Ohio co1mnanded by 

Lieutenant Jacob N. Shaffer garrisoned Blockho1.1:.rn No. 1. This 

stc,ckada was located on the railro~-1.d four miles fro:n t:.'.lsbv.l.lle. 

Since Blockhour;o No. l wa3 cnly a mile fro;.,1 Blockhouse I-Jo. 2 • it 

appe~1rs th~t Colonel Johns-:m did. rr..:-t warn Ll.euten:.rnt Shaffet• when 

he rctirGd into the Nashville defenses. Furthe:rmore, John.son's 

troopers must. have bypassed Elockhcuso lio. l when thf:y retreatsd, 

c~c.a.use Sh.:1ffer 's soldlars r:1ad.e no effort to escape until it was 

too late, JO 

Vi.sitinG Bu:fo:rd' a coa~L::rnd po.st n~ar tho In.'3an0 Asylu.m on 

the ino:::-ning of th;;) 3d, Forrest di.rec too the di vision cmn.11.'.lnder to 

2enrJ one nl his brigadr~s a;;.'..ilnnt Bloc-khou:.-;e 1~). l, while tn~ other 

att.acl-::ed BlocY .. hou:-;e l!c. J. I!i.ti'ord lllOVed CriJm'Ot 1 ~r to car::-,.r OU t 
I ._ • -,,., •J 

Fo:rrcnt I s instructions. St.rikin(:; s\dftl_y, tha Hsbels S'.l?.Toundc<l 

t~c two blockhouses. 

' Aft.or inve!.lting Blocldio'l3'8 f!o. 1 the Southerners sent. 

forward e. truce party to d0rr.and its surren .. ler. Li0ut0mmt 

Shoi'f er refus 1:!d. To soften up th'<:) d1cJ.fenders, 'Japtain Horten 

orctcr,11 }u.3 artillery into posit.ion. Unli1r.be:r-ing t.helr pie\!cs, 

the T~mr~essoo c~nnonoers began to hatmnt~r a'if.'-J.Y at the stockade wi t.h 

shot and ::ih•zll. '1'hn Yarv.c'les replied with their small-arm~. 

Whenever. th?. ·Fedc:i:•i,1.ls' fire seemed to sl~cl<:P-n, a Southern ofn.r.8r 
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would ride for-ward wlth .a white flag to see if they wert;J re.1.dy to 

l.a_y dmm t.heil· ar:ns. Ou three d:lf.fer<!nt occ-:13ions, the rugged 

lieutenant rejected the Hei)els' term:;;. By late afternoo)'l, the 

Ohioans' morale falt;?rt~d. Despite their prolonged resistance, it 

ap:r,earcd to the..·,, th·1t thP.J" had been uh1nd::l:1ed bJ their fr:i.er.ds. 

The blockhouse had been pounded to pieces, and ten of their 

comrades were de:i.d and another 20 wounded. hhon the butternuts 

sent in their ftftll flag of the day~ Lieutenant Shaf.fer surrendered 

his com.'1land. AftE:r burning t.he block}1ouse and the railroad bridge, 

the Conf'ederntes returnP.d to their·camp at the In:Jane Asylur:i. Jl 

C2..ptaln Denning N. I.o·wrey was in charge ,:,f the J2 men 

fro;n the 115th Chio ch~_rgea Hith the defense of Blockhou.so No. J. 

This stockade wus located near .Antioch, Surrounding the blockh.:>u~e, 

13-J.ford I s rnen so'l.ight to parley with the Yan.1<ees. Capt<.1in !£y,rrcy 

ra.f'used to listen to the Confederates' proposals. Rebui'fad in 

their efforts +..o talk the bluecoats tnto giving up, the Rebels 

brougnt up tl1Eiir P-rtillery. The cnrmoneor3 quickzy- placed their 

pieces in ·oatter1J and opened fire. In a succossful effort to 

protect themselves i'~•q.m the Union sharpshooters, the Southerners 

threw up breastworks :1.n f::i.,ont of U-mtr f.ield pieceFJ. Evidently, 

the urtillcristfl w:?re getting short of arr:Lirunition, becaus•.:? they 

seerned r0luctant to sPlother the dG.fe:ndors under a .storm of shot 
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and shell. After hol<ling out for J6 hours, ~ptain toW?"ey 

!jUIT@!'..dared to General D1;.£ord. During the siege, the blockhouse 

had been stru~k by 90 projectiles. ~2 

Ono or Gener~l Jackson's two brigades, Brigadier General 

L,;:.WTence s. Ross 1 , was en:~~ged on the Jc.. Ross' troopers had 

taken position on t."1e 2d astride the Nolensville pike; outposts 

~ere pushed to w-lthin thrtte miles of Nashville. To Ross' f'ront 

was a line of rifle pi ts. Ross, on tne morning of the Jd, .. : 

determined to mak~ a forced reconnaissance to see l! the Unionists 

' 
held t.hese works in strength. Two squadrons of the 6th Texas 

cavalry were dismounted and deployed as skirmishers. When they 

advanced, the 'rexan~ discovert,<l that the ent .. ·enchments were held 

by a line of outposts. The Union pickets fell back, ho~ever, 

before the Te·;cans were able to close with them. Shortly thereafter, 

Ross 1 troopers were rel.'.-..eved by one of Stewart's infantry ur..its. 

Retiring to their ca:,1p, Ross' 'te:x:ans rejoined Jackson's division. j'.3 

On the morning of the 4th, 1',orrest received a fresh set 

of inst:cuctions from G-,mcral Hood. .de was to a:ove on l-lurfre&sboro 

with b'uford's E> .. nd Jackzon 1s divisions. Two hundri=d and fifty 

trooper3 were to be left behind to plcket the countryside between 

tte Na~hvilla pik,3 o.r:d. th.3 C:w.-:-,cerland River when Forrest tr..:irched 

toward Nuri'reesboro. Aft.er relaying this· ini'0rruation to Buford 
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NiXOn 11J Tonnessaa Cavalry 3.egiment. NL-ron I s t1·ooper:1 had drawn 

the assignment of guarding the right flan.'< of Hood 's ar:ny. Since 

the advance on Murfreesboro was scheduled for the ioorning of the 

5th, Jackson's division and the remairtler 0£ Buford's spent a 

Quiet day resti.1f and ~ llo1dn\:; th-?ir t!Y-)unts to recoup their 

strength. Ammunition was issued, and the men prepared the 

customary three days' rations. J4 

Before daybreak on the .5th, reYeille sounded in the 

cavalry encm.:npments. After the troopers h~d eaten a hasty 

breakfast, the units were formed and mustered. "Boots and Sa.ddlea" 

sounded, and the greyclnds quickly swung into their saddles. 

!';:,vini; quiet1,y out of thP-ll· c~ ·:µs, the t~,o -division~ headed for 

Lavergne. Furrest 1 s line of advance was the Nashville-Murfreesboro 

pike. P~ter crossing m.iITicane Creek, Forrest called a brief halt. 

Calling for General Jackson, F'orrest told him lo take his division 

to the WE:1:<Jt of laver~ne ar}d attack the redoubt which the Fsderals 

had thrown up on a com.-uanding hill. At the sn~:1e tj,;te I Forrest 

would mcve against the L4vergne blockhouse with Buford 1 s divi:1ion. 

This blockhouse had been de.signed to· :iffort protaction for the 

railroad bridge spanning Hurr.icane Cr3ek~ J5 

A deta::hmer.t from the 115th Chio wa~ based at Lavergne. 

Capt-aL, Lewis F. Hake was in comu""'1And oi' the garrison. Late on the 
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evening of the 4th, a scou. t reached Lavergne with a messa&e 

addressed to the commandant. This dispatch was from General 

Thomas. Glancing at the communication, Ca~tain Hake learned that 

the Federals were to abando.n .all the blockhouses oob,een 

r,:urfreesboro ~nd ?-;ashvil.le. Th~ c.1rrisons were to be withdr:-i',m 

to Hur.fre-asboro. ~-bat especially tro\~bled the captain was the 

kmnledge that Thomas' order had been dra.ft~d en the 1st. It had 

taken three days to re.a<.:h him. At. daybreak, Captain Hake t:tarted 

couriers down the r:iilro::id in 1::,.-,th dire~ticns to relay the cor.tents 

of Thomas' comr.ru.nication to the coDID'.anders of the various 

blockhouses. If Hake had known it. there •.,as no need to send a 

m..1n t:,·.;:e,rJ !:asnvillt. By the ~rning of the 5th, F:..>rre13t' s grim 

tro.'.>pers had already p1lt the torch to the thr>de blockhouse3 along 

the right of way in that. direction. J6 

Bef?re the detachment of' the 115th Oh:i,o corr.mantled by 

Sergeant William NcKinr.ey could evacuate Blockhouse i:o. 4, Bu!'ord I s 

division 'h.cd swept into view. Attnr surroundinc the fort, :SU.£ord 

sent a staff offi<;er with a white flag to deraara the Yankees' 

surrender. Convinced that ra3istance was impossible, th.a sergeant 

told r.i:, r::.en to ground their. ar.:us. Arter turm.ng his prisoners 

'.)Ver to tha ;,r~vost !l'..:;.rsha"l., .fa.:..!'o!'ti hr.d rJ.s troopers burn the 

bloc.!¢ouse and the railroad brid~e across Hurricane. Creek. 37 
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redoubt on the hill overlooking iAvergne. 

In the mea~tiJne. Jack~on's cavalrymen had encircled the 
, 

A~ this hour, Captain 

I BlAke ':, Ohloans were busy lo~-,;ding their gear on wagons, 9repara tory 

t.o starting for Mur.frees1:)oro. Jackson sent forr..:ard one o! his 

I aides snd <;P.V€ral men to de:n2nd th.:it the }'ederals give up. In 

lres::onse to a shcut fr,:i:n Captain Hake not to come any closer, th~ 

• Confederate tr·uce party halted. Lieutenant John Eadie was sent to 

I .fird out the 3outher.ners I der-_._ands. 

Wnile tho Union o.f.ficer was conferring with the Rebels, 

I t;10 greyclad a.-tille:i.•i..,t!:! took .1dvantage of the temporarJ cessation 

of hcstiliti~~ t~ unlimber !our of their guns close to the 

earth~.;orko (res thl.s ~:ositL:in, th~ cannoneers -.,oul::i be able to 

redoubt, in c_,;i,o~ the Y::mkees rejected Jackson I s de.nands. 

'Ihis 1,3ft C.:rptain Hake with nnly two alternatives capitulation 

.n· ann1.hil.1.ti0n. The capu.in chose the former. In ~ddition t,J hls 

72 off leer~ ?.nd men, :iak•3 surrendered two field pieca-s (one 6- and 

:,n,:, 12-;-c~nd::,·t'), ?-.5 hor~es, $everal wagons, and a considerable 

su;p].y of cr•.'.'ljJ. :;s~ry -:t::"id quartermac;ter stores. Before pres sine on 

toward ::.m:.Tr..n, Fo:i:--.'rJst 1 s troopers 'turned a munber of barracks. 

These buildings had ber-,n rai::H~d O'J the Federals to quarter the 

soldier:ri ,::t::it.-\.on~d in th~ 1.9.v~!'gr,a a.r-ca. :38 
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TU-~ HT.3T8R7 OF F0:1'i'RE3S :tOSECRANS 

Chapter rl 

The Confooera t.es Hr.ivs J\.gainst Fortress :aosecrans 

'Y .··~r 
,Uo .... ;',. 

S ll:J..d, Cfme.1:·al Ho.;-d, en the afternoon of the 2d, lv.d est;ablished 

hiD hGadquartora at vvertv-:.'s, alx J>J.le'3 south of Nashville. 

7 Ilj._!.i., .5lOa 755; Jo.rm A. ·.:y-eth, 1...-'..f o:J of Liau.tenant-Genaral 

li.itha,~ Bedford Foi-rest., (:·:e--;.J Y.:>rl<, 1899), .547; Q.. E.., Sarlea I, 

Vol. XLV, pt. IX, 10. 
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I 21 illg,,. .541. 6Jl • 

22 .lli,d •• ,541, 6Jl-6J2, 

I 2J J..9_;..i •• 5t•1. John.son fcurxi that, on the average, his ::nen had 

I on},7 f'.)ur rounds left in their cnrtridge-boxes. 

2l} I_~ •• ;,41~ 6J2. The ncrth wing ot ths blockhouse had besn 

I destroyed; the outside c3sing of: the ;-1est wing was badly dainagedJ 

.L:1\{.J breacne~ h:.tc.1 baen p:Jur.C'cd in the 

I roof; one of the post~ 

1 
i<mcked Y.lt, 

632. 

•~.._ I rl 
~-. 

I 25 
Col01iel Johnson listed the Uninn lossc,s as: 

I 4Ll-th U • .J. Colored _Infantry 

I 
Cmn?anias A ~nd D, llJth U. S. 

Col,:,red I.-..::.mtry 

1'otal: 

ii 

8 

2 

12 

5 

~ 

46 

J9 

18 

57 

25 

-1l_ 

115 
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26 l.~- • .54.1. 6j2. 

Z7 ~;..g •• 6?1. 

2a "l'lyeth, ~ Q,!, n2n?ral a. ~. E.orre.d:., 547; g_. A•. Series I, 

Vol. iur, pt. I, '7~. 

JO ro1d. • 6)2; 82at9r ~ ·Jhleo :JgldJ.ers, ·:if.x; ,g!_ Yu, Rebelllo!'l, Vol. 

VIII, (Cincinnati, l8B8), 146. Blockhouse 1;o. l sheltered tha 

!};arrison charged with the protection of tl1e r.orther-nr.iost railroad 

bridge .. cross Hill Creek. 

;l Q. l• • Series I, Vol. XVI, pt. I, 632, 7.54, 

J2 ~-· 

3.'3 li,'j,i. • ?'? 1. 

y1, ~. • 7.55; Wyeth. l'J,..fe Qi Q~riara·L li• ~. L:oa:,,~, ;,48. 

;5 Q. 3_., ~ries I, Vol. Xi.JI, pt. I, 755. 

Nei th€:r Forrest r..or the Fed<-;rals m.::ide a repcrt of th8 ?IU':iiber of 

men i::1 Sergeant !·Icti:inney 's com:nand. 

J8 Q. a., Series I, \/ol. XDl, pt. I, 632, 755. 
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Chapter V 

The Attack on Dloc~house No. 7 

camp. leaving Wilkinson 1 :J Gress-Roads, Bate I s greyclads tramped 

swi.ftly up the Florence road. The head of :Bate' s colu~n stn1ck 

a.J,d orie-h.?.lf mile3 from ?fari'ree::iboro. 

Bate 1s object in making thi3 rr.ove was fourfold. First, 

):-.e wante,! tc place hls sn~a.ll division bet.rGen the ~br.free,buro 

·:!llkinson 1 :::- Cross-R~ads, Roussea-..l Is tr:,ops nught h:ive advanced 

Hood.;!;; :i..r,iy. Ho·.1, if he we:re a'4:.t.!'lck:e<l by ·1 superior fcrce, Bate 

rcll:.,oned, he ~CH\ld retire on the Ar--.ny o"!': Tennessee. ~econd., his 

right w:\.ng •)l' hood's arm;,·. Thiro, hi.'.'J ,u·rision w~s now astride 

tho Nashville.~ D.nd Ch.~ttanoog~ t!ailrn~'.d. In acc~rdance with Hood's 

pilrn ;.;,.;ulJ fr.1cilit::1i:.o st j 1mcti.:rn w:l.th • the lllOUnted f,)rce ',,ihich Hood 

1 
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l bad directed Forrest to ser.d to his asslst.-9.nce. 

wben Bato transferred his i.nrantry ard ;irtillecy from 

Wilkinsc,n' s Cro:;s-Rc:.::.:is to the Nashville pike, he called in Colonel 

HiLl 1s cavalry. Hill'~, troopers were assigned a dual ll'.issbn. 

were to demo~~trat~ against the Union outposts on the Salem and 

2 Wllklnson pikes. 

After re2ching the ~ashville pike, Bate proceeded to 

de.ploy his division. Threo regiments or Colonel Robert Bullock's 

Florida brigad>3 ware for,1ed into line of battla athwart the 

railroad and +:.h·::i r,ike. Dull?dt' s fourth regirnent ( the 6th FloridJ.) 

Covered by a stro.ng skirmish llnlj, the Flori~ infnntr-p,on :swept 

'i"ern,e.!::sr::e Cava:i_.-:--;r (Unicn) 1~ere flu;;;ht!tl and driven in O'J the 

?loridia::-is' ~ri•:;1.!1.-::~. r:...:u::,,.;k' s i;reycbds enc()untered littJ.c~ 

d.U.'ficulty in r3~1chir..g Overall CrQek. 

Since Date did not want to rish ::.. f,eneral eng3.iement wi. th 

t.h3 big Union ~~.u•1°inon reportedly stationed. in :F\>rtress Rosecr~m,, 

he ord:zred lhllock not to t1-y to fo't'co a crossing. In!Jte,ad, the 

th.reE'l 12-puu!ld.cr Napa.kens oi th'3 ·..rashington f.rtillery were brought 

fo~iard rum placed in b:.-.ttery rm the bro-:.r oi' a com.--nandtng h:1.ll 

2 
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1,etween the pike t:.nd the railroad. As soon s.s his cannoneers had 

unli.~berod th~ir pieces, Lieutenant J. Adolph Chal.aron directed 

thenl to shell the blockhouse on the east side of the creek. This 

stockade, known as Blockhouse No. 7, had been erected by the 

:ederals to gu3rd the railrcad bridge which spanned Overall Creek 

at this point. :aullocl( 1 s s:>ldiers 1.iere to protect the gun~ in 

e2se of a Yankee sortie. J 

One of hl3 two remaining brigades, Brig-.dier General 

Thomas B. Siitlth's, Bate placed in reserve. If it became necessary, 

Smith• s troops w<:)uld l?e rushed to Bullock I s assistance. Brigadier 

General lit?nry R. Jackson Is Georgia brigade w3,s organized into 

dem--:illti-:,n tea'ls ~r.d put. to -work ;,,,-recking th;:. railroad. 4 

At this tl.ne, Blockhouse lfo. 7 was occupied by a 

d~taclunent of the 115th Ohio commande<l. by hard-bittan Lieutenant 

Henry A. Glosser. It was about ll a. m. when the threa RP.bel 

field p:teces roar:;Y.i into action. Tl-.e Confetlarai:.e artillerists 

soon found. th-3 rangG and numerous direct hits were scored on the 

blockhcuse. .5 

Fort.ur:atezy for c.he garrison, rol1e.f was not long in 

co:.:ling. On t.he previous t11vening, General Rousseau had SI.L.'il!:!Oncd 

Colon,:l Gilbert H. r.... Johnsc.•n of the 13th Indiana Cavalry to his 

headqu.art.ers. Since the oornilig or tha 2d, ':.;,hen comrr.unicationa 
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• - ,,.,.. ., "'·"ilniil, "'"'-1:--~ .. -.·. ~~~~=~=~~~-~~iiii--.;;::;-

uacl been cut, no,1s~M11 had b~ard nr,t.loii.ng from lia8hville. lie 

ther<ai'ore war,ted Johnson to take foc1r eo:npani.es of his regiment 

and march to Lavergne. ,li'tar thoroughly rec,,nnoiter1ng the 

Lavergne area, the J..ndianian:, were to return to Fortress 

Indiani.1ns had completed their preparations and were ready to take 

the fi9ld. ',/hen n~tified. qy his s11l-ordin..1.'1:.es that their trooper~ 

were reao'y t..o ;;.arch, Jr.:>hnson had his bugler sound "Boots an:i 

Sadok;;1 1 .. Swil,ging into their saddles, tha blull!conted cavalrymen 

r-.:,cle out 0f the fortress and turned into t.~e tfashville pike, AbciAt 

t>.reo !,.i..J,.y; \1<.irth~;est 0f fc.rtr.ess Rosecr.'.l!'1~, Colonel Johnson's 

v:mguard s;,vtted scvaral horsemen riding r::J-pidl:, toward them .• 

H::tillnr. J~hmwn' o ,~olwnn, the newcomers, who proved to ts me.nber~ 

cf th.a 5th '£".lnr.os,"3~e c .. ,valry (vnic11), told the Indicl.l"li'll'ls that a 

strong for~e cf Rec:el infantry h:ld driven thom a~ros~ Overall Creek. 

J:.1i111son ~leci,:led to test the strength o:f' the <.:on.federate 

men as sk.:.r:d 3h;.,rs on th-e lei't or the piku~ f.t the sarl.ie time, 

4 
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~ _________ =--.,. ______ lillloilllo ....... iillliiiillliiiiiili __ .............. 

away, Johnson I s C()awulnd encoi.Ult'l'troo a nwnber of greyclad 6001Uta. 

The Southerners retired across the <-:eek in the !ace of Johnson's 

. 
Bullock's 'battle line drawn up on the far aide. ..\ brisk clash 

:iuickl7 develope·.1 1.:ot,,r~on tne R,ih.Jl inf:.mtry ::.nd the Uni.on ~valr-J. 

unJ.ertj,"rcwt.h -wnic,1 flanked the strea.'l'l, Johnson dismounted his 

co:,.,'"!\.".~nd. Short.Ly there.after• th9 Lo1lis iana artillerists ceased 

i:;nelllru_; ·;:.ha blockhouse. ShL.-"tl.ng targets, Uwy O?er.ed fire .on 

Jo:r.n3o;n' s trooper~. 7 

Having deter;nin~d thnt the Confede~atea were preaent in 

LllfJC:t·tant.. inforLu.Uon to (hnaraJ. Rous3e;.i1.l. Calling for a 

ili:3:Jsengar, Sohnson al.ii:.:ir~saod H di??patch to his su_p9rior. 

lo3'.30S h~J i_;ee:ri slirht. ,?19nciir.g the receipt of add.l.t.ional 

.. 



,b ~non ZlS Jo:m,:;• .. m's dispatch was in his hands, Rousseau 

pror~eeded to org~1zo a ".t'~'ing c,-,lumn". General Hilroy was 

,1aced in charge or thi:J C'iJJ'.;n2.nd which con~tisted of tti.ree infantry 

regiment3 (the 61st Illinois, the 8th Minnesota. and the 174th 

Chio), and a secti::Jn ,)f gt:.ng ,ntn!"led cy the c:nnnoneers of the lJt.h 

Eat. ter:t·, New York Light A.,.-1till':?ry. dhile the uni ts were 'ccing 

formed and mustered, Rouss~au gave Milroy his final instructions. 

Tho r.fl.ying c·.::lwnn11 w.:.s to march to the relief of Blockhouse i,o. 7, 

9 
"which was ·oesieged by a cons.lderable re tel force with :u-tillery". 

;1otlr.g out of Fortress Rosecrans, l·!il.-ro.r 's "flying 

colwnnn st.~rted ut; the. Na~hvllle i::,ike at a r,apid pttce. It was 

at:,ut 2 p. n,. ·.hen iUlr~y I s ;,:<1r:t.ing scldiers :.ipp't4o.ached Overall 

Creek. At the tir.ie of }tilr,:,y's arri•rnl, Johnson's dismunted 

cavalrymen and thl'J r..oni'edera te sharpshooters werA still sniping 

fo..:-ward, Hilt"OY m,'J.d.e :.i. hurried recormnissanee. The infoI"!'\ation 

(1bt.1.int.-d enabled m.1::-ny to deploy his eon't!!l.'.ln<l. lO 

Lieut..enant John ~'-ldi~rin of the lJth )!c;, York D:itt.e17 

,sas to unlimber hi~ t'.w guns on a bluff overlooking th:: creek. 

Thundering for-w~d, tha he;.r Yo:i.•kar!3 thr.e;. their pieces into 

b.d.tery. Alm0st ~ .. 3 s-:,-::n :-,J th~ tr,,;.113 h.'l.d struck the el"'ound I the 

I c.•nnon6e1·s had their gun;; in action. The blueco~ts were S<Jon 
. I 
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Artillery, which were empla~ed cm a hill a!::x>11t 900 yards to theil· 

front. ll 

Milroy had Lieu.t~n.:.i.nt Colnnel Daniel Gt"ass or the 61st 

!lllnois deploy his aeildJ.er~ fi=:! .sd:cmishers, Af't3r they had 

Johnsen's dismounted tx·oop1;.;rs. Upon being relieved, Colonel 

. Johnson proceeded t•.> rsa~-se;r!ble his regiment. Johnson massed his 

n1::1n 0:1 th9 pike in colu.1rJ'i of four:.;, acout 400 yard':! southea.3t of 

the bricl.z::f". ':'hia ct.h !-i.i:-.~"lesota •.-;as ;,csted on the right of th9 pike, 

its la.ft f]..ank resting near the Hord house. Colonel John s. Jones• 

174th Ohio wa.3 l'cr~od i:r. tht~ !unnc~ot.ans' left. Jones' initial 
. 1~ 

s ... ppo1't th·J l'.e-.-r Yor-1-; artillerist..s. :t. 

teams war~ Nreliking h?.voc on th;; r~llroad; L1.eutenant Ch ... laron is 

WOllld b,1 only a ma+,t.e1· of time oofor~ the bluecoata who ~-rere holed 

.f\.bout noon f the scou t,3 fr0n1 Bate I s co-czmand who had 

7 
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c:r-cosed Overall C1·eel-. .fo 11 b;ic ~ ln the face or Johns1m 1 ~ advance. 

Ti1e Fed..:Jrals, however, ,11,-'lda m, effort to cro'!3s ths creek. Each 

tu-.e the bluecoats .:ippe.:;red to bo :nassing J:o-:-a thrust, a fe•.-1 well

ai!Iled shr)ts fro,c the Wu$hin€;ton Artill,,rrJ d1scouraged them. 

changed. 'l\..ro guns were qu:!.ckly -;.,heel-eel into po.':Jition by the 

federals; a hot fire 'W,'ls opened on the Washington ArtillerJ. A 

stron 6 f.:;r.c~ of l::.luecoated skirmishers (the 61:;t IlUnols) ~oon 

pressed f01•w2.!·d and took cover in the cr,dars near the streara. 

Eato belloved th..it thc~e :roves on the Y:mkee~' part ~.ere d~signed 

to prevent his division fror:i .f~rdin5; O•rnrall Creek. He 

!1CC''·ra 111•,-:,lu- :~-,.jp T." ,...,,,.,,..,..,_,, 1-,.-. l-.-i"' .,. "'P"~1· .. '1rnc- lJ .. ~ ~ . , 0 4v . "'t..• _ ._, ._..,. .. , ... '=> ... ~) .41 !.:.....,,., L....A.. ..... ..,",I.:;. '"" > ... -, • 

In the maantb:e, Milroy hzd sensed that the C:r.federates' 

fir"-! seemed tn ~ slaek~rung, He deter:d.ned t-::, s-eize the 

initiative. Colonel Eir:.or T. Thomas of the cth !•iJ.nnesota ·.1n.s 

to· t.1ka po3ition at tho blockhouse. In c3se CoJ.,)nel 1b-?ma.s i'ouzld 

.l. t to bA practi.r::a'olP., he wns to ;:Jend his reg:Lr.ent acros,3 Overall 

Cri:>ek at t:,a railroad 1::ridge. After· re.:..::;hir.g the west hmk, 

a 

! 

l!lltJW91!:!~ .. ~•::,~~}""~,~~~e;,·,;.'l\'l"':,i'.~,:,..,,._ •• _,.,."s,~7;.~;:-,,,"'~-..-c•••\c'_',-,,,,~1-~,--·"-""••'il?.;:~~,<<;.,w;•i,,1~~~-~~i~0!1"-J~ r 
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skirm:l.she:-s (the 61st Illl.n")is) pressed cloaer to the stream. 

Covered by the fir,~ •jf the Illlnoi.s~ns • Colonel T'oomas led his mon 

forward on the double. .~pproaching to -,,,ithin .50 yard_s of the 

blockhouae, the colonGl halted and for:nod his regiment into liM 

behind a rail fence and in the woods on the far aids o! the creek, 

banged ~,w::.o;; at t.he bluecoata. UndAu.'"lted, Thomae' soldiers gl'it:tly 

held their g:rcua<l. .fort 1.m:c1.tcl,y for. the Yankees, t~e greycl.:ids' 

ra.:irksrnanshii1 WilS d1:.1pforable. Jn th& fJntire regiment, on.q two men 

were cut down, 1.'Qth wo1.mded. 

Af';.~:-..· rmnain.ing where he was for a few minutes, ThoiUas 

advun,::ed t..-.., c-f ~,.is -'.!0:r,p:3.nies. 'Il:.s=:~e two units took po-.iition on 

the rilht of t~~ blccki".m1:.e • nnd the bluecoats began to bla, e a·11ay 

-?.t the Rab~l ch:i.r·_p~n:otor,. 1-I-!thin ,!I fow m...i.nutes, the Southcrr:ez-s 

ceased firin~. J:l1~x·t-• the Hinneaoums prepared to focus thi,ir 

attentio~1 on the c~nfederate arti.lleristn. 14 

Cn thA left ol' ~1.\lro;r' ,'3 line, a nw:1b,3r of the 

.nki.l·,nlshar,3 fr:-;:., the 6:Lst :11.inois succeeded in crossing the ¥ika 

bl':ld(,~. Reacr1i:c1;~; the W·!':st eide ot Overall Creek, t,he Fedi,rals 

clrova in f,3,te' s out_p)sta and est!lbli:.,h~d a bridgeh"ad. Milroy 

qulckl,; r.~.wed t,:, e:Ql,:)it t.h'.i..:,; s-1ccess. Orders were issued fo;- the 

l.74th Chio to su~po:•t. tho at.tac!:~ 

9 
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Responding to the situation with his customary alacrity, 
. 

Colonel Jones led his cheering battle line forward. Upon gaining 

the right bank of the stream, Jones halted hls commarrl. The ri~ht 

ar:d lert wings remained in line, while the color compaey dashed 

acNss the bridge. Since t.!1e brl.dge had been partially dismantled; 

the Ohioan3' progress \las some:'.oihat i.mk-'--eded. In addition, Colonel 

Jonos' soldiers were exposed to ·a gall.L'lg !ire, from artillery and 

infantry. As soon as the color company reached the left bank, the 

remainder of the regi:nent crossed the bridge. 15 

Milroy had been closely watching the situation as it 

dev"l.oped. When tho 174th Ohio stormed across Overall Creek, the 

g•,me;-al qecided to conmi t hi3 strµtegic reserve t the 13th Indiana 

Cavalry. Up to this hour, i:i.ilro;r had mistakenly believed that the 

Confederate force opposed t.o him consisted in part of Forrest's 

cavalry, :f'ighti.,g dismounted. EA felt that a sudden sortie by the 

• 13th Indiana ir~6ht result in the capture or the three-gun 

Confederate battory. 'l'he ground on the tar side of Overall Creel<, 

the general obset-ved, was suited to a cavalry charge. In addition, 

the smoke of battle,.taken in conjunction with the approach ot 

dar~<ness, would scree-n the Feder&ls 1 movement until it -was too 

l:ite !or the Cob.federates to take counter ~easures. Having made 

hi.e deci~ion, Hilroy sent a mrunber ot·his staff to l'elay it to 
'· 

10 . 



Colonel Johnson. 

Colonel Johnson, when told o.f' the general's ,1an, 

remarked that his men were eager "to try the experi...'1'.8~tR. At a 

word from th~ colonel, the Indiana cavalrymen started up the pike 

toward thA b~idge. 16 

Colonel Jones had just redeployed his regiment into line 

0£ battle when the lJth Indiana thundered across the bridge. Tha 

Ohioa..~s made an opun.tng in their ranks to per?ld t th_e passage of 

the cavalry. As soon as his compaf\V' comm.anders reported th.at their 

men were ready• Golonel Johnson ordered his bugl~r to sound the 

cha.rr;e. ?utting the s:ours to thalr horses, the cavaL---ymen surged 

for:,rat-d. To reach the euns, John~on turned the he:;-.d of his colw~"l 

o.f.f the :?ike. Swinging to the right, the troopers swept arouru 

the b3se 0£ tho hill on top ot which the Louisianians' three guns 

wer.a empl.Qced. As they pressed ahead, the Union horsemen thre:)tened 

to b en tho Coniederate le.ft. 17 

The MaV-J pressure that, since the arrlv.:21 of Milroy's 

"flying colu.r.:nH, had been building up along his entire front caused 

. 
Ga.neral Bate to call up General Smith's reeierve brigade. It was 

starting to get dark when Srrdth 1 3 t:.roop3 filed into position on 

?'J.110.::k I s hi't. Sr.ii th I s c•,.)zr..oot-:ready ir..fantry had reached the 

r,oint l)f d.:.rnger non~ too · !JOon. Hardly were they on the groum. 

ll 
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before Colonel Joh."'lscn I s troopers ca:::ie thu:,ldoring down on the:-a out 

of the gathering darkness. 

At the same tiIJ1e, the Confederate cannoneers spotted the 

Union horBemen. Lieutenant Chalaron shouted for his gunners to 

shift targets. 1/heeling t!lt.<ir pieces "C<) tho left, the artillerists 

1 
ripped the Federal trooper:3 ...,1th doubl6 charges o.r canister. 

a matter ot ~,0ments, Johnson's Indianians discovered that they had 

vii thin 

I stirred uµ a hci~nat's nef!t. To make rnatt.ers worse, the troopers 

had a di!'ficult time reloading theu- Enfield carbines while ir.ounted. 

I Unable to brea,t this fire, the cavalx-,rmen recoiled. About a score 

I 
of the Yani:ees ~<)re unhorsed and. their ::noun-c.s stampeded into the 

Confederates' lin~s. 

I Repulsed, th~ Yankees veered off to the right ani.:l fell 

back to the cr~ek. By this time, it was dark. In the confusion 

I which acccmpe.nied tne retreat, the cavalrymen were fired on by 

, thei'C' c:.:,,;u•a<lds on th~ Jast sid<3 of the str~rur., who mistook them fQr 

• 1 the foe. Lfter t:·w Ir;diani.:-n1s :-,ere able to establish their identity, 

I the shooting c•.:Ja.sed. liext, Colonel Johnson rallied and re-formed 

his 1·egiment. Tha men were dlsitlOunted a:nri sld.rmishers pushed out. 

; I Johnson pr~p.ared to renew tho attack on the C-onfeJ~rate artillery. 
18 

l-ti.lroy had anxiously watc:1ed the ~;tart of Johnso~•s 

I charge. As soon us he wa~ satisfl~d th.at Jvhnson's troopers had 

I 
I 12 



tailed t,.:, overrun tha g-J.ns, the general decided to send the 174th 

Ohio to the attack. Since the Ohio regililent was only recently 

organized and w~s receivin~ its l.Japtism under fire, ~1.ilroy wo,.lld 

have pref'erred to have e!llployed another unit. At this time, 

however, his other two inf antrJ reeimcnts were not available. 

The 61st Illinois was deployed ~s ski:i:•:nishe:..·s, :..hile the 8th 

Mi,nnesota had been unable to cross the creek. 

When he rece~ved his instruction~ to attack, Colonel 

Jones sh.U-ted his battl<:l .lino to the left a :Jhort distance. The 

colonel wanted his right flan!< to 6-u.id~ on the Nashville pike. 

llaving completed his dispodi':.lons, Jon~s led his cheering Ohioans 

!'ormi.rd. In tile r,loom, the blttecoats q.iick~~ established contact 

with C1)lon~l Bullock's Floridia:i,-J. Halting, the bluecoata sent 

sevet"al deadly volleys crashing L'rlto the g:-eyclads' ranks. ·Nhen 

tuey renewed the advance, Colon-31 Jones• troops rocked fatllock's 

three Florida reg1.ments back on their heels. In this fiehting. 

Colonel Bullock was badly ..,ound-ad. Having s::n.ashed Eull.ock's :ni3in 

By this tiir.e, General Jackson had recalled hig der.1vlition• 

tea:ns which ha:i oeen wreaking havoc on the railroad. Following 

the eoll:.pse of B\,Uock 1a command, Eate di.rP.cted Jac!.-.:son to ma,,s 

his bri;~nde astride the Nashville piles. Jac~~san ,1uickl;r .f'orm0d 
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bis Georgiar.s a'tout one-hall' utl.le west of the bridg~. At first, 

Jackson's greyclads were troubled by the'retreating Floridians 

breaking through their ranks. ':./hen C.:ilo;Jel Jones' Ohioans emerged 

from out of t.he shadows, the Georgians bl•,,ught theil· rifled-muskets 

to the re~dy a:ld fired one crashint":; voll-:o,:r. One o:f E.ll:-oy' s aides 

n:,•,1 rode up aud told Colonel Jones to wit.ndraw his regiment. 2C 

General Mllroy's decision to 1·acall the 174th Ohio was 

based. on ;;several fact.ors. First, it was oo-.. dark and the gener~l 

did not want to hazard a night engagement. Second, tile 8th 

Minnesota had 'ceen unable to find a way to get across 0ver;1ll 

Creek. Filially, the :?ede::-.s l.s had captured abi)U t 20 prisor.er s in 

th~ fighting up to ·this point, Upon be.!.ng question8d, the3e men 

told Milroy that he was confronted by Gene!"al Battf' s crack 1nfant:t"'J 

divis:"e.on. 'l'he general knew lt would not ba wi3e to fi.eht a p:ttched 

battle with Bat.e's co~1bat-te3ted V9terQns. 21 

\lne;i Colonel Johnson I a troopers had charead the 

Washing ton ~.i•tillery, they ind cut across i.n front of t;-.e 

Minnesotans. Colonel Thomaa a.:!cordi~ly had shout!ld for his men 

to cease :t:'iring. i.tJ t ;m.nting to loee the advantage heretofore 

gai11ed, 'lnomas ;.dvr.need the remaindet' of his regiment. Thesa eight 

co.-:r~ar.le3 joined ti;di- co.,..rad~,3 near the raih--oaci bridge. 

Followillg Jor..nson' s repulse 1 Lieutenant Chalaron 's artilleri.'Sts 

14 



again directed their attention toward Thoi:nas' regiment. For the 

next several minutes, the Rebel gunners ha.!lllllered away at. the 

Ir..innesotans with shot and shell. Pinned down by this well-directed 

bombardment, Colonel Thomas' bluacoats awndoned their efforts to 

find a \ia;f across Lie strca.;-;. 22 

In the meantime, Colonel Johnson's Indianians had again 

forged ahead. Adv:anclng on the double, the dismounted troopers 

wor'i<ed toeir way arou.!lt°i the left flar.k of General .:1,uth' s battle 

line. Befora the bluecoats were :ibb to reach the foot of the 

ridge behind C~'llaron's r.uns, the Confederates retired, Undoubtedly, 

the co llap$c of Bu Uc c~' s t'."ot:llll::-.nd had rendered Smith 's p.:> si tio n 

Johnson recalled his ho .. ·se ho.lders;, Li.ke Colonel Jones, ,Johnson 

Sinc':l his Ohioans ...,ere in close cont.act wlth Jackr;on'a 

Ceorgi:m.s, Colonel Jone~ w,.1s c0ri..fronted by what could beco:no a 

tickUsh slhl.?.tion. If the Rebels were alert, t.h~y mliht convert. 

Jonas' effcrts to dlsengage hia retilr~nt into a disastoi-, Jones 

therefore lllc.rched his t;,4 oops back to the bridge in line ~raced 

to th?. rear". In .falling b.:i.ck, the bl'l1ecoats brought off their 

wonn<led and .r.ost of their deaJ. The .skirmishers from the 61st 

Illlruis • who had cro!lsed to· the west side of the stratim! 

' ·f 
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aceompani~ the Ohioans. After recrossing Overall Creek. Jones 

redeplo:red his regiment into liue of battle near the artillery. 

Thre9 companias wero left to holc.i the bridge pending the return of 

Johnson 1s cavalry. Like Colcnel Jor.es, Johnson encountered no 

difficultjr in ,,;::._ t.hdra;..;~ni,: his troopers. 21.s, 

After -1ohnson 1s cavalrymen had recrossed Overall Creek, 

I"ti.lroy f,.:>rrr.ed hls entire cc:mnand into line of battle on the east 

side, of the :=:tr,iam. ~~'ires were kindled, and the Federals wa.i.ted 

for the C,:nu'ederates to attack. ivhen 9 a I clock rolled around and 

the Rebel3 had f.:,il'Xi to launch any hostile demonstration, Milroy 

n.,,d his unit co.nmvmdors form and 1nuster thei~ men. The "flying 

col;imn" then ret,1rneci to ':ortro::,s 1\osecr:ms. It arriv(~j at-out 1 

25 a, m. on th~ 5th. 

Si.lice the blockhouse had not been seriously' damaged by • 

the f.1 .. 1·a oi' the c..,rifecieirate artillery, Lieutenant Glosser decided 

to stuy p-..J.t. His detachment renainsd at the blockhouse following 

26 Milroy ' s d,:-parture • 

Oener,~l J&ck;;:m 1 s ::;!dr,uishcra shadoued the Federals as 

they retil·(~d. 1:o effort, however, w-:ia m:.de by the Confederates to 

force their ·~f...Y acro3s Ovarall Creek. Just as the battla was 

endi.r.f-~, a S(f!~"::tr:)r, of c;_tv:1ll.7 led by Col 1:mel Sd"'-ard Dillon rode u:p. 

Fo1-rest had ~rdered the colonel to march to Date's assistance, but 

the tro0p~r:J di0. nvt re:\eh the field i11 time to be o.f any h_elp 
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'7. in the engagement.~ 

Evidently, the Coni'ederate outpoats were not keeping a 

very close watch. They falled to discover that the Federals had 

evac·.1al:.ed th~ir :position vn th9 east E:ide of the creek. In the 

the strnteglc situation. He knew th;:.t his s:r.all division was 

dangerously expos~d. Bate was afraid that the Yankees m:tght make 

a nlr;ht march, turn h.is flan:<:, a:~d get !.nt.o his rear. The gi:meral 

deternd.nad to m.ovo his ~oi:11'1",and. Colon;il Dillon was t-?ld t_, h3VC 

his tr·.;opera r("lleve Bate' 1:l pickets. By 10 l)• m. , Dillon' a 

hors~men h~d occ,1_pied the line of outposts covering Overall Creek. 

start.~d his troop~ up the :fa.s}1vi1.le pike. Aft€'r crossing ~;tewarts 

nieht. 28 

General .Oate !·ep.:,rted that his cor-unar.d lost 15 .ldlle-<l, 

59 wounded, :md lJ r.1issing in the fi'.;,htinz alon~ Cverall Creel< •Jn 

the 4th. The Union offi~ers, in t!'leir 11After Action Raportsn, 

l.iated the:'u· casualties (<'~eluding those suff ared b'J the lJth 

Indiana Cavalry) ce 4 kill~ .:ind 61 ,munded. In the period from 

Dece:r,'c1::,r h-9, Golonel Johnson of t.:10 lJth Indiaro announced. th2.t 

hi:i regi1-:Jent had 8 killed and J4 wounded. AJ.Jnost all of t;1es"3 

were cut dc,wn in the i'ighti:.1.g along Over2,U Creek on the 4th. In 
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addition, General Milroy turned over to the Fortress Rosecrans 

provost marshal 20 Confederate prisoners. 29 

aeveille sounded in the ca.~ps occupied by General Bute's 

division early on the 5th. In accordance ·..dth Bate's instructions, 

the br ig:1de con-:;r,::mders ;:irepared to move i:l.ga!.nst anci reduce thr:, 

blockh:>uses at Dtewarts Creek and .:::myrr.a. De.nolltion L.c,_ams were 

organized and given the task of destroying tho railroad between 

these two po:tnts. :30 

In the meantime, the mes~engar sent by Captain Hake to 

tell the o:f:ficars in (ihru·ge of Blockhouses tbs. .5 and 6 of: Gener:il 

Thomas' d~cision to abar~on all the stockades between Nashville 

I an.:i ;~i.i.rfrcesb-,rv h.:id >:!a.:.~ried out. his assign.'llent. It was short.1.y 

ai·ter u~ybrealc ~hen the garrisons ev~cuated the two blockhouses~ 

Since Eate's division was known to be operating along the 

l~:shville pike, the b.luecoata were compelled to m!lke a lo~ detour.· 

~arching 'by way of Jofferson, the Federals succeeded 1n avoiding 

Ente 1s colu.'illl. The Yankees, hc•,o1ever, encountered sev~ral rovin:-; 

m.;,unted patroh. Brushing these grou-ps to one sida, thA Yankees 

reached 1:Ur.frsesooro about 2 p. m. 31 

wbon cate•a troops reached tno blockhouses, they f0und 

distrlc1,1ted the stores which the !•'edcra'i.s had abandoned, the 
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Re·bels l,urned the stockades. At the same time, Bate's demol.lt:ton 

team:, put the torch to the railroad l:rldges at Smyrna and across 

Stewarts Creek. Seve:cal r.u.les o! track were also torn up. ~/oile 

Batu's soldiers were engaged in these undert3kings, a powerful 

cav.:ilrJ colur.n was si,;hted ap;,roachir~ i'r,.1rr1 the dir:;ction of 

Lave_r gne. The ne.rco:ner s prov eel to be F::,rre st I s corruna.nd. :32 

Since Forrest·was his superior, Bat.a reported to the 

cavalry leader, Forrest, by virtue of his rank, im::llediately 

assumed conunand ct all the Confederate forces operating in the 

Murfreesboro sect.or. Upon conversing with ?orrest, Bate was 

distressed to learn that the cavalrJ~n WP..nt•~d to undertake 

o.ffen.sivo Op{~ratl.0n:s ar;ai:nst :,\.;t··tre.ss R.osec:.·ar,s. :-car the ti.":1'3 

being, Bate would just have to forget his a.~sigrur.ent "to destroy 

the reilro~d". Bate was di~turbed 'by Porrest's am~itious pl~n~. 

In justification of his positi~n, :?:ate explo.inad to Fo:::-res+. _that 

all the reP'?rt;i rea.chi.n.g him indicated t:hat there were from 8,000 

t.:> 10,000·federals in l-furt.reesboro. D~sides being vecy stroni;, 

Fortress Rosecrans was said to be well supplied :-ii th a.?·till~ry. 

Bate thought it would be um,lse for t.he Confederates to attad.: 

Fortress Rose~rans. 
~":! 

co-operate. .,,.J 

1,,/h,,m l<"'orrest insisted, Bate agreed to 

lfa,ving made h5.s decision, Forret-1t ordered the advB.n:=e 
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resumed. Cenera.l Jackscn was directed to send Ross' Texas,.; 

brigade cross-country to the :,alkinson pike. As soon as 

sufficient time had elapsed to allow Ross 1 Tex.an~ to reach 

·.vilkinson' s Cross-Roads. Forrest led the re?r..:iinder of his co:;:.:ri.and 

down the l~ashv:Ule-!:urfreest-oro ~ike. Gene:~;:il .!xf,,rd's tiivi:::bn 

spearheaded the march. 

By 2 p. m., Bu.ford's vanguard had reached Overall Creek. 

J. battery mis unlimbered on a hill about one-half ..nile northwest 

of Blockhouse No. 7. Five or six shots were fired a.t the stoc~ade, 

only one of •tihic.·h struck the buildinc. At the first alarm, 

Lieu tenant Glo::ser h::-.d turned out his ccrnr.-,and. lfanning their 

bo.t.t~e st.:ition~. th~ bluecoats r1:;turnis-d the C:->r..fe<lerates' fire. 

Afte!' the Fadercls had killed one horse and wounded sevs,ral of the 

artillerist::;, the Rebels lli1ber~xl up th'Dir pieces ar!d .f,111 bnck. 

The cnv:!lr.r would leave the rednc·aon of t.he blockhouse to E.i.tc: 's 

infantry. ;4 

Over on the 1.'dlkinson pike, Ross' Te:;.mns likewise 

encount~red opposition as they ~ove toward Hur.freesboro. Ross' 

vanguard was checked when it encountered a. TJnion roadblock. To 

keep his ad•1ance l'UOVinr,; Uoss dismounted and threw for:-1.:ird the Jcl 

and cth 'i"exas. A.fter- a sharp cor.test, tl1a Texans sm...,.shed thi3 

poc~st of resistanc,:,. By ·late afternoon, Ross I troopers had 
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secured the: bridge which carried the Wilkinson pika across 

Overall Creek. 35 

Forrest, upon learning that Ross 1 brigade h~d reached 

Overall Creek, halted his main colwnn. 'By thi3 time, Buford's 

troopers h:~d lL,cewise established a bridgehead on the east baDx of 

the stream. F-::>rrest wculd not press aey closer to Fortress 

Rosecrans, pending the arrival of Bate•s infantry. For the time 

being, Buford's tr·oopers were to pickat the countryside from the 

Nashville pike on ti1e right to the Lebaron pike on the left; 

Jackson's • .. 0 1.1lci watch the area between the NashviU.e an.i Salem 

pikes. As soon as the cavalry leaders had carried out these 

ir.stC'1..:.ct.i~.:s, they permitted their t.r"opers to ~aT.p. 36 

In the me~nti.me, General Bate had reassembled his 

division. The infantry proceeded to retrace their steps. Bate•e 

soldiFJrs s~;snt the night or the 5th bivouacked on either side of 

the Ifo.shville pike near where they had been engaged on the 

previous c.~1
•• 

wring Ule night, Bate tried to induce tho defenders of 

I:lackhouse No. 7 tq surrender. About m:i.dnight, a Union soldier·, 

~ho had beon captured by the Rebels, appeared at the blockhouse. 

fa) told Lieutenant Glosso:r that if the Federals would lay down 

their arma, Genaral Bate ~voulu parole ·the entire garrison, while 
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respecting the soldiers' private property. Continuing, the soldier 

remarked that cne of Bate•s officers would formally present these 

"t,erms "by 6 ~-• m. or sunrise". 

It was noon, however, before a Confederate officer 

bearing a white flag app~oacheci the blockhuuse. The Rebel stated 

that he had be~n sent by Golon•3l Hill to de-.riand the surrender of 

the stockade on the terms previously proposed by General Bate. 

11.eutanant Glosser refused, informing the Coni'ederate that "We 

would held the block-house 11• J7 

On i:.he 5th, GEneral Hood determ.ined to send t4'o more 

i!'l!antr<J brigades, with a b.'lttery each, to the Murfreesboro area. 

The tvo 'brigade13 desicnated i'or this detached :,ervice were 

Br::.gadiiar Ce.uer.:.il. Claudius '.-i. St~ars' and Colonel ,Joseph B. Palr!ler 1s. 

Pal.T.er 's '1.nd Jew.rs' troops 1·1ould be accompanied by Fenne-r I s 

L:>11.islaua i:\:;.t'i:.~ry a>:d the Brookhaver. r-!ississippi Light Artillery. 

Gene.rtl Seru .. s, as r:mking c-fficer, would be in charge of these 

Forrest. Preparntions were completed. and Sears' colu..'ll.~ .started 

for M-.irf~eeshJro on the afternoon of the 5th. 38 

At the san1e time, Hood forwarded a message to General 

Bate. informi.r.e.: him that "~{o good brigades, with a battery. each. 

have been sent to thu vicinity of Yi.·.irfreesborough. 11 Bate was also 

• formally notified that. he w:1s to be responsible to General Forrest. 

22 
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'lbe de.teat of the Union troops stationed at Murfreesboro, Hood 

wroto, "is of the first imp'.)rtance" .. This dispatch demonstrated 

to Bate that the pL'.l.n to mve against Fortres3 Rosecrans was not a 

special project thought up by the aggressive Forrest, as the general 

had orieinal.Jy suspected. J9 

T:.~e n~~3 th~t Bate's grsyclaJs had dicappeared froJl the 

approaches to ?-1lrfreesboro w.qs eagerzy received by General 

Ro;t!.3;it:'!e~. Hoping to restore :rail connections with Nashville, 

R.ousSt:).'.lU ordered a construction u·ain readied. The 181st Ohio would 

gu.arci. tho repair cre\-1. A telegrapher nrrJ an instrumfmt. was to 

accomr,;, .. ny the truln. Any information cf the Cor.!ederate.s' 

wrwre.J.to:.1ts gle;rned 1zy-th~ Onioa~s would be ;:rom,?tly wire:i to 

charge of the:! vi::.i!'d detail, was directed to exercise "tha utmost 

was able to le.we :!t.u•:frP-e9bcro, Rousseau learned thut the Rebel3 

had :r':'turnecl i.n i•Jrc8 to ov~~rall Cre':!k. He ~ccordirigly canceled 

t.h,3 orders s:mrli~!g cut th,~ const:c·uct,ion t.rain. 40 

A ;.;ild ruP,-.,r conr;;e~ning the fightin:; ·along Overall Creek 

"'n the ;f•.{·h -,,,,-.,.h,.·~ r..., ....... -., 1 ,,.,.1,..,..,u:~ ... ' "':'l"'S on th-- ~-... llo 1 •i·1·7 ·""v.e i ':? '-'' •~ ., ""~ .( •·t.!..,• \,;,'\,,\ -•._,.1.4._,a. -.:... J.1,j_• ,·.~a.\.l t.,,;C4.J,, • , w .l.\.l :,-. .l t-., v· n no,• 

.A.ccordint~ to this t.a lf1 • Hi.lroy' s ilf1y1n;; colurm" had caotured six 

t,runs from the Corife<lerates. !f tl.l.s r?.port were true, TI-.omas 
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li\lrthermore, Thomas wanted Rousseau to submit a detailed report on 

what had transpired at !·!urfreesboro since the telegraph had been 

cut. Rousseau was to be informed that everything was developing 

satisfactori]Jr on the }fashville peri.;neter. As soon as ~-lilson I s 

cav:;;1.ry 'I.as read~ 7 to tdke the field, Thomas pror.ti.sed to ~eize the 

initiative. A courier was detailed to make th<e roundabout ride to 

Murfreesboro arxi relay this information t.o Rousseau. 41 
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TiiZ HISTORY OF FORTRESS .ROSECRANS 

Notes Chapte~ V 

The Attack on Blocl<house No. 7 

J D.u.,i. • 61.5, 6JJ. 7'+4-?J.i.5. The three regiments deployed by 

Cc·lonel Bullock were: the 1st a.nd Jd Florida Consolidated Infantry, 

the 7th Florida Infantr-/, and the 1st Florida Cavalry (disrounted) 

ar.d t.ha L~th 1''lorida Consolidated Infantry. 

4 ,W.J..' 745. 

Th.i-.j_., 6)5. 

6 I.lti.!!-' oJC. Col..mel Johnson, along ·..ri th four co111p~nies or his 

regi;nent, had been cut off , ... hem 3chofield 't..~ ar:cy hnd retired int-.:> 

the H.aDhvilla perimeter. The L,dic1uians had made their way to 

l{urfreesl::o.ru. where Johnson reF()rted to General Roussenu. 

7 fild. 

3 lli,g,. 

9 Ibi01., 613, 615. 

10 Ibid., 61.5, 6JO, 63.5. 

ll ~ .. , 615. 

12 Ib.\_d ., 615, 622, 624, 6JO. 
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le.id..' 745. 

14 Ibid.' 622. 

1.5 ~ . ' 61.5, 624. 

16 ll!id.,, 615-616. 

l'? ~ • I 616. 630. 

1~ -~ J:Qj.j_ •• 630, 745. 

l? llid. t 616, 624, 745. 

20 r::.;;.g • I. 624, 74.5. 

21 lou_., 616. 

22 ThiC., 622. 

2J n,;1.d., 6JO. 

2't l,Qj.Q • I 616, 624, 6Jo. 

25 lbid.' 616, 6JO. 

26 llid. I 6-·~ 
)., ' 63.5. During 1:hc:3 bo;;;bardment, the blockhouse w,i_,<J 

!-jtruc:<: by Jl projectil€s, five scoi:'ing hits on the .lookout and ~~ 

on the roa:ln building and its entrance. 

28 Tb:i.d ._ 

29 Ibid_., 6J.t, 6Jl. 745. 

JO Ibig_. 1 745. 

Jl Ibig., 6JJ. Captain William}!. McClure was in charge of 

Blockhouse No. .5; Ueutarmnt John S. Orr co?l'Ul12nded at BJ.ockhouse 

No. 6. Detach.mAnts from th':.' ll.5t."l Ohio goH'r isoned the b;u block}:.:--~-.?:. 
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J3 Thl.g., 745, 755; Wyeth, Life 9..1:. Q..eneral li,. !:l. Forrest, S48. 

)~ ~. li•, Series I, Vol. XLV, pt. I, 635, 755. 

J7 ~. li•, Series I, Vol. XV{, pt. I, 6J5. Un:ier. the cover of 

darkn~ss, the :'ederals had ventured from the blockhouse to get 

:mo1i1 wo.ter, and tii.ibcr. The i:.:l.l'icers were- ust::d to floor the towar, 

which h:1d been converted into .l bo.mb-p:-oof. 

J8 .I.1;id. , 671, 7.55: Q. ]., Serie$ I, Tol. XLV, pt. II, 652. 

:39 Q. ll• I Series r Vol. XLV, pt. II, 6.52. • ..... 

L!G Thid,, 64-6.5. 

Ll-1 Ibid., 64. Jt took the tce:?Yseneer about 60 hours to !ll..ake the 

eircu1 tous ride from !7ashv:llle to Muri'reesboro. Thoma.s' dispatch 

:ms delivered c.o Rousseau late on the forenoon of the 8th. Q. [.; 

Serles I, Vol. XLV1 pt. I, 614. 
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THE HIS'I'ORY OF FORTREsS ROSECRAllS 

Chapter VI 

Thu &ttle of the Cedars 

General Forrest, en the rr..orning of the 6th, determined 

t.o m;:,_ke a .forced reconnaissance of the defenses or Fortress 

Rosecran.3 •. He accordingly 0rdered General .cat_e 's division to croas 

Over.:!ll Creek. As soon as all of his soldiers h:1d crossed the 

bri~ge, Bate formed them into line of battle athwart the Nashville 

pike. The 4th ~.,:cgi.a .Sharpshooter Battalion led by Major 

Th>!or.for-~ D. Cas·,4ell was deployed and thro,.m forward as skirmishers. 

At a w0rd f-rcm B:ite, t.he division swept t'or-..rard. The Nashville pike 

. l ser~ed as tho axis 0£ Batc's sdvann~. 

Befc:!.~e the S.:mthe-rnc:r-s had proceeded very far, Caswell' s 

G,,Jrgi.:ins were fired on by the bluecoated vedettes. These Onion 

troop~?:'s uere manning the line of outposts whlch General Rousseau 

iJ;;;d ,,st.;.b.llshed to ..:ov;3;,• th~ approaches to Fortress Tiosecrans. !tor 

a:c-st of thn n6xt two hours, the Georgian:; and the Yankees banged 

awJy at on.'! .;.iioth'!!r. Once again the lli,est.:>.nt) outcroppings and 

th~ ced~rs ~1h.tch bour.ded ti-1~ pikei echoed to the sounds of battle. 

ria"lini o.e1.ayed. the C,or..!edei:-Q.t~ J.rive long e~ough to permit the 

i"b~ecrans to man their battle stations, 
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,h..., Feder~l outposts retired. 

?ate•s butternuts cautiously resumed their advance. T'no 

len~ra~ permitted his soldiers to pu~h to within three-quarters of 

a mile of l.ullfttto Stanley. the northwestern b.-.stion ot Fortress 

Lsecrans. Realizin(! that a . .farth~r advanc!:t would expose his 

roldiers t.o the fire of the union artillery, Date ordered his 

'trigade 4=0.mn.:Jniers to placi'l their ,r.en u.ncier cover. Arter halting, 

• ,.h,?! F.ebc?l infantrymen be 1;:.m digging rii'le pita and erecting stone 

and log bre.1stw;Jrl<s. Th,~ poslt,.on occupied by E-ate's division 

; lxt.ended f1•'lm ~:it.onos River on the left to a polnt a short distance 

: -~rth of t.he ',4ilk1nson pike on ths right. ?k, at.tempt was made by 

; h" Fect.<;4'als t<:; keep ti,e South~n~ers fro;r. digging in. 2 

1,~hile Bute's ~ildiars were fortifying th~l.r po:iitions, 

decided to e~ine the approaches to I•'ortre;se Rosecrans. 

pu.<"pose • Fcrr'!st c:i.U-~d upon Q'fll!\ o! E.rig~w.er G~neral 

Armstrong's ~i.tisis:~ip9l cava].r,J regim~nt:.s. Accom;>anied 

tr.,, Hissi,'lsippians, r\)_t•1•(>.st 111.ade a careful i.11spi1.tction of the 

th~ gen~r.al that fortr~ss }<nsecrilm; waa too strong to ju~tify an 

ti'.> carry it b.r .:!ou:e iJ~ ,a.-~in. He decided t.o use hi:1 comraand 

1.: koop ?,msse.,u' s Yarlke,o pi"md ,:a,n in t)F, forfreosboro .u-oa, 

lu at ~u possible, P'orr~st v.anted ta prevent Rousseau from joinine 
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I 
I 
■·orces w-lth Thomas at Nashville. {Fo-rrest did not know that 

'lousse-au was under orders t..':> remain :;t Murfreesboro.) ) 

I General Sears' colw11D r~port~d to Forrest on the evening 

, of the 6th. It had t.:tken the reinforcet.,ents 3.bout J6 hours to move 

. l·r.):,1 the r-;ashvi.lle area to ::urTreestoro. S~ars' br5.gade was placed 

, ll('n reserve, ;;hile Pali'l~r' s b:.."ieacie w,"lS ordered to fortify the 

.om.·,· .. :rnding hill so:rth of the .c;llkinson pike &nd west 0£ Fortress 

, ,,o~;ecrnns, PaL.r.er's troops s~ent tr.e ni 6ht of the 6th throwing ~;, 

4 
b'f·:a ~t,m:rk:. 

To tighten his gr.asp on the approaches to tiurfreesboro, 

decided to rocp~m the ecc.:=,e of the activities o! his 

p:it:roling the .J.2 (1iJ.es of countryside bet.ween the Salem 

General Ross found this to be a very severe 

Durlng the c.ir;ht, fo:rrest decided that the effectiv:eness 

_,f lcla blockade or fortr••• i!osecrans might be increased if he 

ri.ft,&d Bate I s 1.liv.i.sion farther to the right.. Forrest addressed a 

ret o.f instructions to lSa'l:.c, ca.lculit~d to implement. this decision. 0 

At daybr1,ak on th~ 7th, Dato asse:llbled his three brigade.s. 

~t.artine his :,/Z.~on train for the S.i.lem pike, Bate ordered 

s ~er. to take up the march. In accordance with Forre9t's orders, 

J 
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I 
I 
~te planned to place his division on the right of Palmer's brig.de. 

1 

lving sou th;rard a long 2. country lane, !late' s greyclads soon 

· ·eached the ·,;_Uld.nson pike. Following th~ dl!p3.rture of Bat~' 9 

~ivision, G~neral Se~rs 1 ~.1..1.ssi.ssippinns w~re called up from the 

i 

6 
µits fhnxir.~ the Nashville pik~. les:~rve :mi occ-..i?ied tht.! 

:;efvr4':) :C .• ite • s t.i••_,·:;;:::.i ;iei:-e able to t:,~'{e ;-ositi.,:m on 

laher's right, the tactic.:\1 situation had chant;ed c!rastical.ly. 

~orre-~t. h:1d e:c1t.ablishP-d hi.s cara:n;:ind post ·..-ith PaL';'l"r's briga.di,. 

'·iu~ r;enr~r~.1 soon observed th~it t.her~ w:i.s a flurr:r or act_tvit.7 

,~h.lnd ·the uni.on li.n':ls. 

cavalry. ~md artillery 

-::1,ore they veered i.nto 

lere intent on turning 

A strone Union c.::i lu.;:n-.:1 ev,-,·q.:,sed of :i.nfantry, 

uar; seen to e::ie~ge from Fortress Rosocrans. 

his r.i.fht., }'arrest :.t first toyed wi. th a 

ldarin?, plan. 

ready tu drive aga.in::Jt F-'.>rtreas Hos;~crans. But upon mature 

\ lc?nsidcra7,lon, Forre~t. d~cided thnt this was too risky. He 

\ 
t;i,,!.c·~for,,~ ti~c-ldcu tn sae U.' he could entice th~? Uni()n colurm 

;I (·~hich was now cros31.n~ Stones H.iver) to it,s t.lestruction. Forrest 

to see .u: he could draw tL"J Fed0rals far ,~nough a.wa:y rr-~:n 

cav;.l~e11 batween t:1em and their base. Caught between his 

t:1"! Union co lurr:n •,;o'J ld 

4 
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face certain destruction. 7 

F~ZTest placed. General Bate in charge of all his 

infantry. ~uickly asse:ilblin{; h.i.s c:J1umand. Ba t:.e marched westward 

along t:1e '..v'1lkinson plke. Fo!'re:.t accoapa.nied thl! infantry column. 

:1 
; 

.:icploy his troops. ··.'t'ori<int-; ur.,:i~r Fol'r,-..;,st's per-s,:nal ~upervisi.on, 

'·,.1 par:illel with the pike?. Three brigades (:.;~ars', ?aln:er 1s, and 

bsh's) held t:1e line. The right flank oi' s~ars' unit rested near 

;I the creek. J~~kson's and S.dth's brigades W(';re held in reserve and 

posted m1·th of.' tile pike. To st.renethen their f)Osition. the 

f,;rtif1cations. 'i'h~ ::1rtlllery was e:nplaced alO!lff the lin!<! at 

various str~tegic po1nt5. 8 

sentinel::: (')bserved that the Con.federate infantry (Palmer's brigade) 

had occupited .i.nd fort:t.-;.'i.ed th<'l co;r:..'ll<.!ntling knoll r;outh of +,he 

:,~.LKl.Y,S''.Jll p.U<e. 

I 

.. -· ~ ,.. 

l to Rousseau. 'l'r..11.r.ir~ his gl.i:sses c.n th,, hill. Rousseau quickly 

I veriiied th~ s~outs' reports. ;{ousseau ';oas very familiar with the 

,l a!·e.1; it ,.,.-:--.s :• .Little s:-1i.tli of t::e 1:;oir1t ,,h-:."re Erii::.di.er Jeneral 

I. Ja;ne::i s. r;!}elt'y had forn:.:?d h.i.s <l:\.v:l.sion c:in the mo.-ning of Dece;nber 

Jl, 
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battle of Stones River. 9 

hben the general focused his glasses on the rifle pits 

flanking the Nashville pike, he noticed that they ~re not as 

stror~ly held as on the ~r~vious day. Rousseau Nas troubl~d 'a-J 

Con.f~derate inf,;.ntry. ~o find cut where Forrest's Iiain force was, 

aousseau tl~cided to urxi~rtake a recozmaissanc~ in force. The 

geher:il d~cicied to giv~ ttie dependable General Hllroy the task of 

finding the Rebels. l-!ilroy was placed in charge of a strong task 

10 
force and di~ected to feel for the foe. 

!~lroy, following the receipt or his marching orders, 

qul~::<l0t ~r.ri efflr;i"'ntly org2r.ized hi~ strikinz force into two 

brigades. 'i'he 8t.h 2'1i..YlnMota, the 61st Illinois, ar..d the 174th and 

181st Ohio w·.:-uld constit,.ite the lr.t brigade; the 177th and 178th 

Ohio, :rnd the 12th In-.tl')n:l ~av~lry (dismounted), :.;l'!r~ assigned to 

the'! ~:d brlg~de. Colonel Einor 'I'. Thomns of the 8th 11innesota led 

the let brip.d~; C::>lonel Edward :~forson of the 12th Indian~ 

b~aded the 2d brigadt?. A si~-gun battery (four pier.!es zn.inned by 

thi, l)th llew York fiattery and a section by the 12th Battery, Ohio 

Light Artillery) was attached to Thom.-is I command. The {lrt.illerists 

~erl~ .JO!ita,:rnd.ed by Capt.ain Henry B•J.ndy of the lJt.h I1ew York ;·:a ttery. 

fi. dstac.nm(nit .from the 5th Tenne.ssee Cavalry (Union) was also slated 
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to &CC-:>mpaI\Y >:iJ.roy. 'fhe Tenne~see,ms, who ;,iould be used for 

scout~ purposes, \oiould report directly to ·the general. All told, 

11 
Mll.roy's task .force mustered J,J25 strong whan it t.::-,ok the f1.~ld. 

f.fter the :n-en had <ir:i.wn th"ir stipulated ru:lllluni t.':.on and 

unit.3 moved out Thomas' brigad0 in front, ADierson 1 s tringlni; 

up the re.:1r. As t.he head of th~ colur.m tramped out of fortress 

scre,m his advance, :•;ilroy had th,~ troopers from the 5th Tenne;:;see 

Caval.rJ (Union) take the lead. When tha vanguard r~ached 

i·.iurfreee00!'0, Mil.re.~, turned his task force into the ~ale::1 pike. 

/\ short dbtanca beyor.d, the Tennesse9ans 1,1ere fired on bJ oeveral 

of Ros!>' vedett!'!:l. ?~troJ.s from Ross I Tc:x.::.s brig:.i.de were watching 

the· .Sa.l<::::11 pik-a to ·;-1i thin one-half mile of tiiO Union outpoata. 

After a brief claBh, the SouthernsrG broke C'.'.lntact and fell back 

12 to\rnrd Stones Rivel',. 

rk>t wishir,g to take a.iJ t'!hai::.ces ... it.h a Confederate 

ambush, Hilroy reinloz·ced his advance gu~d with a detachm\3nt f;.•oai. 

tha, 6l;;;t Ill.inois. DGploying ~s skir'.ttishe:rs. the Illl:i10.\.san:; :ioved 

reached the bridgo 2.c:c-os!l ~tones rtiver,, 

7 
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By this tL"ll'l, the TeY.ans had assembled a force, •,;hich 

~~]xoy estimated to num.ber a'oo~t JOO, to dispute the bluocoats• 

~dv.'.lnce. ::it.tout a rr,o;r;ent' s hesi tatlon, :•J.lroy call~-d for 

artillery sup90rt. Captain Eu:ndy responded in".mediately. .Amid a 

their gun3 into battery, the artillerists began to h.am:P..er the 

T,:?x:-:ns :-:i':.l1 s;.::it and shell. -~·his bcnb.1rcb:ent quickly scattered 

the i:::-,0;_11 r:or$e:::.1:1n. : Li.lroy then led :i i.s troops across the bridge. 

,idv:.inclng to ,vr1r-J S;:ile!r-., th1: Y.:;.nkecs reached : ~. Spence's "fine 

residence", .;h.i.ch w;:is .t'oa:- :,1iles from Hurfreesboro. 13 

;;.hat Gone1·al Jackson was at :;;alent wj th Armstrong's Mississippi 

CQv:~J.ry Eriiac.ie. (S.,..lei4 was awut. two miles west of the Spences' 

houf;e.) ,v0. Spence r.ei;orted that ''Generals Forrest a.nd n~ta, 

td th a krr::3 force of infar.trj•, 3rtillery 1 ;:;nd cav:'llry", wer·e 

r..osecrans. Ir:stsad cf /..ru:.st1·ong • th'= aggressive l4ilroy- daterrr.ined 

to .itt.:.cl, Forrest and Bate. 14 

Before n"g'.)vin}: against Forrest, /.ilroy had one mo~·c 1 terr: 

would llk-3 to at tend to . 



"a drove of sixty flne, rat hogs". The general knew that if he 

did n·.Jt secure the porkers, they ·NOuld sure],y fall into the 

Rebels' h.ncis. A company was detached anci eiven the mission of 

drivi~g the hogs ui 7ortress Rosecrans. Thia comp.an7 successfully 

leaving Spence 's, Milroy led his ta:3k force north·,rard 

alm,;; ;1 countr:; lar.e. Go.lninr, the Fr.:tnklln !'oad, th9 lfo/.leral 

co 1\llnn IT.'>Ved ,sest;.rard a short di.stance. At tho junction of the 

Franklin 1·oad wd Gd.sham lune, the Ya;:-i::aes turned to t:rn r:l.ght. 

Since t:.-·,e Wilkinson pike was only °' 11"..ile and one-kali to hL3 front, 

Illinois. ~-Jr th8 first ruil'3, the union advance up Grisham 1.-:me 

\ola.s ur10irantful. When the skirmishers from tbe 61.st Illinois 

topr:ed the ris'9 r.0rir the OrJ shain h,US;:), they wore fired on b-J tl1(J 

Cor.t!'ederat.t'! picl:ets. veneral Bate had covered hi:3 rr..lin line ,:,£ 

1!"'re.sista.cH.:s t:i th a strone line of outposts. 
/ ,, J , 

::..u.roy r,1ade a b..asty t'ec;>nnaiss.mce..l. He was u1l3'u1e, 

'!'h~re was a 1-9:t•ge cott..:,~1 .field meter.ding from his position rK>rt:1.;,ard 

as fa.L' as the ~-:il}:.1.nson pi.kc~ Th:.s fi9ld w~o bounded on the east 
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by Orisha.."'1 lane. The Rebels, Hilroy rea:\Oned, had-probably 

established their main line of resist.ance in the timber flanking 

tha -NilJdnson pike. Inside of a few :n.i.nutes, -. six-gun batteey. 

emplac::ed in the edge r)f ths wco<l to the i-·ecterals I front opened 

.fir·e. >ulroy 1 s c11spicioris c,:;ncern'i.ng the Confederates' deploy:r.ent 

16 
were con.firmed. 

.a.wing found the Rebels, .Hilroy hastened to forn his 

t=.sk .force. ie issued instructions for Thomas ar.d Anderson to 

df~ploy ti1eir b:-igades. Thomas I t.:roopa took position along the 

crest cf the ridge. Tne 61st Illinois, supported b)r detachments 

from tho other reg:Lnent.s of Tho:'l!B.s I c-:::mnu.md, was -+:..hrow-n out as 

skirr:ri:;here ar.d adv.111:::-:.d into \,h1:, cotton field. Color.el .t\."'ld~1r.s·:m' s 

briiade was l'X>3ted behind rLhcmas 1 • Anderson' 8 three regi.l;1ents 

were massed in colwims by battaJ.ion:J. Four of Captain Bundy's 

~ . .ms (Ol'.!'3 section from thr.1 lJc.h N8\-1 'fork, the other frvm the 12t.h 

Ohio) :~ere brought to the front and pl:iccd in battery. Allr.ost as 

~ as the trail9 :;~·uck thd ground, the Union artillerists 

~~t.e-..;. to ro::.w:·.n the C,,:ir..foc!erates' firt:?. l7 

Zil.lroy 's blu(;lcoats had· arrived on the Grisham house 

ridg'3. · while the Con.t.'.Jderates .!ere 'tusy tnro:.iing up rail and log 

breasti-iorks. f.. shout. from t.i1e pickets ~cmt. the greyclad info.ntry 

lv 



scra..iiblinG int..o th"Jlr field fortifications. Racing to their pieces. 

th~ Confcder;;.te artillerists lo:;.ded thair pieces. At a word from 
18 

the battery ccJ!llllnnd~rs, the gun cyptain pulled the lanyards. 

A fie:o:!o ::1::·tillary duel ensued. A number of projectiles 

·.;~s m:..sseci. T':d.s re;_;i.'.:ient had never before been under fire. .Joth 

th·:1 reei,r:ent.:i.l offi,~ers ~,:id t:1e ,nembcrs of Colonel Anderson's stafr 

tri2<l to 1...:eep the w12.n in c,)lU~'lr.. !1.r1derso,, re.qlized th:it the co:::ibat 

.:;,f!ici.ar.cy of the reg:;.r:.f,nt mit:ht be perr.r.ammt.ly jeopardized ii' tr.a 

;;old i_ers broke fer tl,e rE·ar. He there.f()re directed Colonel Arthur 

'l'. ':liJ.c:,x to have his men liP. down. Throwing themselves on the 

th.~ti. Golcrnel And3rson re..:alled, "I was glad, in occupying a 

r.:osition whfr1~e I could w:;itch the regiment. to notice that none 

.·,r.~•"-""""·'1 •·o ~1-• 1l'' 1 l ,:Yvl~- •ti,; - 1, -.~,-.?' f'i ... ,., :i l9 "•1"'-'-1,.•'\-.:.,."-' "" • ._ J. !.,,;:. \oll,,P, .• i:;;" • ..... ..:.. \".4-•.J.:, .,l,l'.;1 ..... 

I.11 an ,,n.'fort to vick o!f the Cor.!ederat.e cannoneers, the 

Union ski::.·v1.isb:!1•;,; work8d their ,;ay closer tc the ·,iilklnson pike. 

their C'.1~3t,o:c.s b:.:hii-:d. i.'i10 .li·t(.iF_rc-::, contained only 50 rouncs to -
the piece. J..ft.-::r ;~bout JO m~.nu tes cf ra.pid firing, the section 

ll 
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leaders informed Captain :Bundy that they had al1nost exhausted 

their supply of am:nunition. Bundy quickly relay~ these evil 

20 
tidingg to the general. 

!ftlroy ordered the two sections which were engaged to· 

conserve their fe..,.refiaining rounds. This decision was ~de with 

creat regret on the e;eneral's part. So far, the C,:rnfcderates h::id 

been c-,ntent to hold their ground. The shelling had failed to 

eoad them into makin~ a rash attack on !1ilroy 1 s task force. 

Furtherroore, :•lilroy had been urlsuccessfuL in his efforts to 

ascnrtain the Rebels' strength. If he were to carry out his forced 

reconna·l.ssance, he would have ta engage th: Confederates with his 

in!'ontr,:r. But the general nbserved ths le:ft flank of :Bate I s battle 

line was as r,ear ?ortre.ss riasec-rans aa his right. ,-:ilroy decided 

it would r..o't ua 11prucient 11 to send his infantry to th~ attack, 

,~nless Fortress Rosecrans w;,,s in his rear. Then, in case of a 

rer,uJ.5P., the bluecoats would fall back upon that stronghold •. 
21 

l)le f~ont1rul withdrew his solciiers a short distance down 

Crish~.m hl.ne. 1.::; soon ns tney had p;,.ssed out of the Confederates' 

eight, aUroy had the:.::1 r.-.ove by the rlght flank in a northeasterly 

cHr~ction. :.:icreened by the coni'igur;:i.tion of the terrain (an 

intervening ridge) and tn,,, cedars, the bluecoats struck the 

,iilkiruion pike, ~ c:msiderable dlstB.nca. beyond the Rebels 1 left 

flank. 

12 
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.,•it>Yi.ng swiftly. Hilroy formed his t;Jo brii;a:!e:s astrido 

the pike. ColonBl. Thomas' brigade con.-;tituted the f!..rst line, 

Colon-:;; l Anderson'~ tha second. The 61st. Illinois was d~;>lo;yed as 

skir:::.i.shers a.ni thrown for-..,:ird to cover Thomas' battle llI'!e. 

ordered tn~m to return to Fortress Rosecrans to rel'i.l.l tneir 

22 limber3. 

irh1~n the Y3rJkees fall back, Forrest felt t~~t they were 

rop'OU~.J111g th,1ir forces preparatory t,.., resulllil".£; the at tack. Forrest 

thei''..?fo:-e dircct,;.-d -eate to call up hi.s reserves. Bringing Jackson's 

c,nd 3:r:ith' s brieades to the fr,~nt, B.ate us~d therr.. to ~lone his 

' 
: 1-..,in line of r!➔ s.\..sta'.1CC to t:":(~ c:13t. ':he Rebel sco'.i. t3 soon sent 

in word that ·the i.inl.onists were rot.iring upon :lt"'ort.ress Rosecrans. 

Lats :::;:1ifted G:)2.rs' 1:r:;;.·J.de frozr: hi~ 1•\.c;ht to the le.!"t. Sears' 

M.isai~sippiar..s t.ool-~ posit.ion on Su th I s lel"t. To ~~t..ect his 

ex~nc::d fl.'.'...~, ;ie.1~s refused it slightly. 

:,l110st b~fore Se~r-:, had completed his di::;::>:>sitions, i:.he 

HP.b:?b were dis;.~yqd to learn that .Hilroy had re-fo~ his co:4l'llar.d 

ash .. id13 th1.1 ':filkinson pike. Tc make ru:1ttcrs worse. =st of' the
0 

Conf\,,farates h:..d decided that the Yankees had had erx,ugh and ware 

retiring i.nto fortress .hosecrans. The new Union bat.tl.a line W3S 

it rir;!"1t angles to H~,te 's main line of resistance·. To i,scape 

lJ 
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be~ takan in the flank and rolled up liko a carpet, the fufools 

wculd hava to a"c,nndon th·~ 'Pt'Otection afforded b.7 their field 

i'oi:ti.ficatior:s. 

rleacting to this dg_ngerous sit..u::ition with his custorna...,-y 

alncrlty, Forrest ordered ~ste to wit:idra,., his troops from the 

• infclrltry -wculd be rnasaed to oppose the Federals' advance. At ti,is 

ti.:-.-::,, ;:()st of 't!1c onco:n:1.n~ Union line •..tas hidden by cedars. Eato, 

for or,~, 1:tlsjudged lt3 extent. Act:l.ng on Bate's orders, Sear~• 

.md Jackson's troop'3 moved too far t,:, the left. uiah I s and Palmor 's 

br:lgada.r; shifted to tho left ~nd oc~upifJd the breast:,1orks vai:~ ted 

tr.>ok po::.itio!l a~tride t.ne ·d.J.kin'.:.m, pike. There Aas a g:lp of 

between 7.5 and 100 yards between Slili th' s right and Lash's left. 

disposit'Lon;;, the bluacoats had closed to within 200 yard.9. 

Alre.:1dy, t.he Gk!.r1::ishe1•a £ror:: tho 61st Illinoj,::3 had driven in the 

brlgadc8 and cor..du~t them into p..:>.?iti,;m en the left or .'."J'mith I s 

brigade. Be.fora s-.&tt· cou.ld carry o.;t !iio mission, . the bluecoats 

-:, · • .23 
t.~d la 1l:1ched an :tll-oat r:1 . .:'J~iault 0r~ ..... ato 's three other brig:..des., 
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\fuile the soldiers ...,er~ ta~ing posit.ion, Forrest rode 

along the line. To cal.Cl tho :r:en, hB add.re$sed them in encourar.:ing 

words. Capt'1in I). H. Col6::~~m o.f the .bt :,'lorida Inf:anL'j' recalled: 

G.:,ner~l Forrest r-:>de tc) where -:rry co~)fmy 
was in p.)sition aoo s3"id t:-r way of 
encour:::.~e-~,'3r.l "Lo ~s: '':'.,0.n, ,.,11 T. Q.;~k ot' yo1.1 
is tG h:::.u, t.;v~ enP..'.'.l t-:-,.0...-: f-:ir f-:.fteen t'.l..i.!nltes, 
·,,hi,.:h w.~ll fiVE: ~,;.} .:;~'ficicnt. t.0.c to ;;ain 
their rear ,·Li t.i1 rrry cava1f;,"t, and I will capture 
tho last one of them." 2 

As soon as ::1~nw.s had C<)rr.9leted his disr,csitions, !-:ilroy 

waved him to the attack. Screened by t.he skirmishers fro1n the clst 

Illinois, Thomas' battle line S'.iept for-ward, .Pressing ahoad, the 

bluecoata worked thelr w.v thrcur:h the underbrush, cedars, m'.lci 

s-:,on ~stabl.i.shed contact with .the ,-qounted patrols which gu;U"ded the 

approaches to Bate's exposed left flank. The Illinoisan3 opened 

l'J.re. I\ftot' getting off a few inei'fectuc1l rounds, the 1'.o:!'~..:-,nen 

teat n hurried r~tre~t~ 

Shc;rtly th~r0after. tho advancing Yank~es encountered 

,:;;,1ch less stop, the ~,1erf'ul !Jnlon dri:vs. Com;equently, the 

Federals continued to f 1.::r3a rapidly ahead, s· . .meping tha grc,ycl.:ids 

yar:Js, Colonel Thomas observed t.!i~t n :.xjssibly dange:.--ou.s interval had 

1.5 
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opened in his skir:nish line. He thera.f'cro halted his brigade for 

a few r11inutos. In accordance with Thom..1.s' instructions, the 

colonel of the 181st Ohio d•~pl,,yed anc. th!-e-.ir forward. t-:.ro of his 

companies. 

As S:')On as the Ohic::ms had plugr;ed th":: gap, the blu8co.:-a ts 

rP.S'..lii,t~d the advonce on t:13 double. Gener;:.;l :-:ilroy proudly recalled, 

11!1l7 skirmlsh line a(!v a need rapidly, bravely, and in splendid order, 

considering ti",e n~turc of th0 §;r~)und, driving the rebels before 

them 11
• After having ;,u;-;;hed forlriard ~bout, a cile, 'i'ho.nas' trcops 

emerged into a cot1:.on field. In the edge ,)f the tL.1bar on the ot.hr;)r 

side of the field, they could cle: .. rly distinguish Bate 1 :; battle 

line. 

1'b.-a Southerners were ?ariially covered by the cedar~ and 

tha dense undcrbr,.1sh.. At the momont, • the butternuts -were busy 

U.t'il<lir.g tlp n.eld i',:irtific.:: .. tions. Fir~t, the Rebel artillery aud 

then the inrnntr·y 0;;.;ened on th~ bluacoats. Since ½ilroy had sent 

he h::.c: no f.-.;u:ns ,J.:i..th ::h.;..ch to softe:o. U? the .;outherneI"s' posit:;.on • 

.::ievern!. cr;:;.shing V'') ::.loy s fr•.)!!; I~a te I s inf an try caused the· Un!.on 

F.1lling back, they fell ln on the .flanks 

Ut:dau{1ted, Thom.as I brigade continued to 

.1.6 
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press ahead 1n "good ordera. Reaching the center of the fleld, 

Thomas halt.ed his soldiers. Coou.ng to tht! ready, the bluecoats 

sent a .oll-a:lmed volley crashing into the Coni'ederat.es I ranks. 

For the next ten to flft,13o3n ll".inutes, the opposing battle lines 

bl~zed a~~Y at eoch oth~r. 25 
./ 

---- --
Colonel ,\ndarson's brigade experienced considerable 

diffic11lty .in keeping pace .nth Thomas' battle line. Between thea, 

t~e limestone outcrop?ings and underbrush gave Anderson's troops a 

di.fficult time. To ex?+?dite his m.arch, Anderson was coa.pelled to 

alter hi~ formation. From line of battle, Anderson redeployed h.ls 

regi.tlents into columns by companies. In addition, Anderson's 

soldi-ers r'alcalvod oomo ,attentio!l from the Confederate artillerists. 

A~proaching the cotton field where Tb;)mas' troops were engaged in 

their deadl,y contest. with Bate's inrantr;r, Anderson re-formed his 

brigade into line of b::.ttle. The i77th Ohio was on the right, the 

12th :Cndi.ina Cavalry (dism01.mted) in the center, and the 178th 

26 
Ohio Oi.1 the left. 

On~t3 he saw ti1at And.er~on I s brigado was wlthin easy 

supporting dlst~ncl3, General i-'i.ilroy ordered Thomas to charge the 

Conf ederate,;3. , 'J.'hoaw led his man forward. Thomas' battle line 

fon3ht it., •,rn,y out of the cotton field and into the edge o! the 

woods. }~l:-oy mw 003erved that a strong force of Confederates 

17 
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(s~nrs • Mississippians ar,d J:1ckson 's Georgians) were, advancing to 

turn his right .flanK. To counter t:1.ts threat. Y.i.lroy had Colonel 

Ander~0n ru.sh the 1nth Ohio t,'.:l ths front. Colonel Wilcox d('ployed 

his regi.'llen-t at right an 6le.J to Thoa:as' battle line; tile left fl.ad{ 

,;,.f the 177th Ghio r~sted or, th<: right of tfr~ 8th i-linnesota, 

Skirmishers were advanced ar.d .-iilcox' e troops tri~y waited :for 

Saars' and Jackson's butternuts to attack. 

J~ediatol;,· thereaacr, i-iilro:, co~;.itted wothar one of 

Ander.son I s regiments, The general personally c:mducted the 178th 

Ohio to the fron~. He used this regiment to prolong Thomas' battle 

llne to the left, Anderson's re:naining regiment. the 12th Indi:i.na 

Cav:.ilrJ' (dis;.ronnted), wn.-:J used to b·.:lster Thom...::i.s' right, 27 

In ths meanti.,ue, the fighting in the edi;e of the woods 

had cortinued to rage. During the shor~ tima that it hst.P.d, 

.Kllroy rupcrted, 11the roar and !'ire of musketry ·was like the 

th11.mler 01· a volc:;.no, and the line wav~rad .:i.s if moving 3.t'.ainst a 

hurricane". ~Hlr~)Y was afraid th,!t his soldiers wer0 about to 

ci..va way. 0.Lnce the 178th O1u.o on the left of the line was not 

hea'1i.}J engoged, YJ.l.roy serjt an aide t? orcler Colonel Joab A. 

Staff◊rd to shift his unit to the right. At tne s~r.e time, tbe 

l,j:th Indiana C~valry (dismmrnt~d) w:is directed t:.> ndvance to 

18 
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'l'homas' assistance. Milroy planned to use these two comparative~ 

!:..·es!l regiments to relieve Thv,11.as' blue cod. ts, wh.? had r.eretof ore 

borne th~., brunt of th•~ fi.;htin~. 
28 

·""hen they saw- the reinforce:nents moving to their support, 

Thoukls 1 soldiers made a final s-..;rge. Letting loose with a terrible 

battle cry, they "~arted over the ene:ny's worksu. Cn the right, 

the soldiers of C-ompanies C and .K, 8th Hi.nnesota blazed away at 

the ,5th Company, ·.fashlngton :"~tiller::. · A number of the 

Louisianians' horses hc;d been killed er wounded. ,vhen the cannoneers 

sought to lead up add.'!.t.l.onal horse.s to withdraw their guns, they 

we·i•e lik-.:mise cut down. In the end, the cannoneers succeeded in 

savin~ one of ~~eir three guns, tne ot~ers had to be abandoned. 

But as the fortunes of war would have it, soldiers from the 174th 

Ohio rc'ached the t•,10 12-pounder Napoleons first and cla1med their 

captive. Un~ble to stop this Union s,1eep, Palu,i:ir' s and Lash's 

infr.:itry took to their heels. 'fhe right flank nnd center of Bate 's 

1113in Lino of resi.stance had been hopelessly shattered. 29 

Se\zi_ng a stnnd of colors, Forrest tried to rall,Y t~10 

two broken brigades. The frightened soldiers, however, refused to 

ll:;ten t.l either Forre3t 1s entreaties or his aµJeals t.o their 

patriotism. Wild with f1.n:•y, at the infantrymen 1 s behavior, the 

gener~l 11took it upon hi:nsel.f to resent persona.11;7 the:u- shar:ieful 
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An artillerist in the Columbus Georgia Artill~:-Y. ~ ... A. 

Callow.a:r • wrot.e of :forre!lt I s ef:t'orts to halt the sp:re,;.d.L"1g panic. 

The can~onaer recalled: 

I ·,;.ns :1:, e:re-·-ri tr.ass -w an intfn•esting 
incid"'nt of t'.,i.s fight : ... t :-lu.!'freesbcroufn. 
~uring the sta!:1:)00e or retre:it, whLch al.moist 
amounted to a ~2nic, Forrest rode in a:llOng :he 
infantry, ordering the men to rally, and doing 
:\ll in hls po·,;er to st.op the retrea.t. He rcde 
up a~d d.o·.m the lin-::s, sh.:,utinb, n;;_ally, me::-, -
for God.' s sa:O:e, rally! 11 The ~r.ic stricken 
s•::>ldiers, h::-:.rever1 paid ,n heed to the gener.:=..J .• 
ii.ushing tow2ru.s a c,::: l~!" -be.:.t.'t:ll" ·,1ho ·,1::.s ri.:.nn.i.~ 
for d~o.r life, he orci~r-ed him to h:alt. Fail.l..:;g 
to have his c0;m:n.and. obeyed, he dre~ his pist.~ l 
and shot t.r:e retre:1tir::? soldier d·)Hn. 
l)is:;--o-..:.r.t,ir,.:_,;, Y~rr<::s t t0ok tiH~ co lore:;, 
r-'.c:r,,0m1~ .. ~J .r,i.!S h-::..~s::, -ar.dt ricir,r: in front o~ 
t~,e sol.dier:,, -..aved t:ie col,::r-o ;;i.t t;1cm and 
f'.n ... llY su.,.; ::~ed,;<i in rallying t~er.t to t:.hair 
. t • "\1 (.iU :y • ., .• 

across ev~rall Crsek. Here, they were joined by Sears' 

"Vl 

i:liasi3sip;,ians. J ... 

brigades, Ger.er,:il Bute prepared to ~')unterat~ ... c:-c. E.:ite was 

i~ofr-0;ful that a sudden onslaught deliv,:3red against the ::i{:1t .:.'Lm~ 

of :L'i.lroy 1 ~ batt.le lin~ r.ught check t:1e Union breakt~:.!.g.h. By 

tha time that l~jor Sh~af..t:' had placed Jackson• s Georgi.a.:-..3 or: 
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Smith's left, it w;i.s too late for a counterthrust to save the day. 
, 

One look told B~te that Lash's and Pab1e:r;-1s troop::J, for the tia:'3 

being at least, h~d lost th~lr will to fight. To maice a~tters 

worae, Sears 1 :-u.oui~sippians disappeared. ( The Missi.s31ppians, 

.instead of t.:tld.t1i~ poz1ti::m on Jac~son' s left, hnd retired to the 

"~est !>:de ·;f 'Jver:,.ll Cree:..:.) Cal'.)cel:i..r.g his orci.~cs for ::i.n aci,:rnco, 

B~ta J°Jl'epared t.'> fight. a delnylng action to cover the retreat ot 

!1l3 co::n:r~.Jas. As soon ~s the blueccats h«d occupied the 

c,raa.sL10rks ab<1ndcn€d by Lash's and i'ala:er's butternuts, Bate 

.;er~ posted i.n Una of battle in ti,e cedars north of arld parallel 

tneir suc,~S!:1S r.;y s-;Jeeping ci.ow-~ the pika, l,,:ite would be able to 

In the .n0anti,r,o, .:•arrest h.id sent one of his st.a.ff 

officer3, :•lajor John P. Stra:r.ge, to cont:act General Jackson. 

Sti-ange, in ac:co:i:-d...-,:1ce ·,1:!.th lorrest's orders, told Jackson ·t.h:it 

·11iG')l", ,Ja.('kson rushed A.rJ'.strong's hissiasippi brigade to the 

iru'antry • s assistanca. Y4-

Sy the tlrr.~ Ai-!'!.strong I s tl'"ocpers appro:iched the ·,dlkinso-o 

pike, Mi lrn;r I s bl•.1ecoa t,:3 were ! ee llr.g · their way toward Overall 
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Creek. In the mopping up operat1one which followed the collapse 

of Lnsh I s and I'almer I s brigades• the Federals captured 197 

prisoners and a stand of colors. Except !or the harassing fire 

of a b:..ttery emplaced north of the pike. the bluecoats encountered 

li U.le dif.1'.\.culty .-s they drove ahead. \"1 thin a short time• 

;-alroy' s vanguard reached the --fidow S;.-.i.th I s house. 

C-olonel Tho111as now approached Milroy cl.lld told the 

general that several of his regiments had exhausted their 

.1r,mnrnit:l.o.n. Milroy accordingly halted his comzr..and. The troops 

w~ro to replenish their cartridge-boxes from an ordnance wagon 

which had just overtaken the command. In add\tion. the Federals 

1-,erP- cheered bJ the return of the battery. The gunners had 

rofilled their 1i1nba~s. J5 

.Panding the reswnpUon of the adva11ce. Milroy lAar.ned 

that a atror.g force of Confederate Cavalry (Armstrong's) was 

ro0....-ing against his lett. C.Olonel Jonas. whose 174th Ohio was 

:,>o;<Jted "n tho le:•ft, qhickly forir.ed his troops in the edge or a 

Here. Jones was I c'?.dar thicl{et with an open field to t!leir tront. 

joined. by two other regi..'1lents. Before the Rebel troopers could 

I clo~e 1.oiith Jones' bluecoats, Captain Elurxv shouted £or his 

ea:moneer!3 to unllnil:er their piecee. Placing their six pieces iri 
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battery, the artillerists raked Armstrong's oncomin. norse.aen wlth 

shot and shell. Unable to breaet this fire, t.he Mississippi 

cava~en fell b~ck. J6 
Just as Kilroy was getting ready to exploit this success, 

a staff officer e;alloped up and h3nded him nn urgent communication 

from General Rousseau. Gl.anci,1c at the me3saga, 2Ulroy learne-d 

that a "large rebel infantry force" '.las approaching from the north. 

Rou5seau accordingly .,,anted Hilroy t,"> return to Fort.ress Hosecrans 

at his earliest opportunity. C~ulckly re-formine his column on the 

p1.ke, :-:ilroy :,tarted for the fortress. Covered by the 12th Indiana 

Cavalt•y (di,:riount"d) • Xilroy withdrew his troops ''in as good order 

;i.s .l.1' Lthej .wrJ co!n.\r,g from ~ n!t.ermon drill". By 6 ;,. m. • 

t.~e troops were back at liortre:,s iv.,secrans. After the general had 

thankod them, tho troops were dismissed and permittad to return to 

t'.neir quarter~. 
37 

General Buford's cavalry division had been responsible 

for the recall of Milroy' s victorious legions. fr.iring the 

aftern,:,on, Bu.ford's troopers had o·Nept down the Lebanon pike. 

D~•iving in the Union outposts, 5uford 1 5 dismounted greyelads !'ought. 

their w.r., into Hu.d'roesboro £ro.m the north. Unable to contain 

~ford I a advance, the gnrrison took cover L""l the brick buildings 
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I points, Buford brought up Captain !-1crton's artillery. Unlimbering 
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their six ~ms, the Tennessee cannoneers beg.in to hammer these 

improvised forts to pieces. 

1 .. s soon as General Rous3eau learned o.t' Buford's attack, 

te 3ent a member of nis staf'f to recall t{ilroy' s column. Next, 

the ~eneral prepared to march to the relief of the Murfreesboro 

ga1·rison. Accompanied by a regiment or infantr;r and a section ot 

artillery. P..ou:1seau rode out of Fortre.s3 Rot!!ecrans. Proceeding to 

:,\1rfreesroro, Housse.-iu I s column launched n vigorous countera.ttac!<:. 

'1/i tr.in a few mim1tes, Rousseau's Yankees had bested the dismounted 

C.,n:fedor;.itas. Leaving a number of dead and prisoners behind, 

2u.f0rd' o creycla<i.s wit.hdre·.~ up the leba.mn pike. The i'ederals, 

satisfied with their success, failP.d to make an effective pursuit. '.38 

. .'Lt. the time of Ii.ousse~,u I s thrust, four o:f J!Drton I s guns 

·.-ere unlimbered below the old academy and two above. The 

shar·pshcotlng Federals quickly cut down the teams ;.,,hich were used 

to pull the t;.:o upper g,-lns anci their caissons. Galloping to this 

position, Captain !·1orton shouted :for the artillerists to strip the 

~...rness l'rol.Jl the dead animals and thro~ it onto the caissonB ~nd 

H.111ber3. Assisted. by several of the dismounted cavalrymen, the 

ftlllne!".'3 !!'.,-..:.r;bandled the pieces dl'.l'lffl the t"k>od~ pike. About one-

half m.ilo c;;st of' >:Urfreesboro at Hajor S~rks' residence, the 
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Confederate cannoneers were able to sec-ire hcrses fro::. the e2vaL7. 

These, they eagerly hitchfAi to the guns and caissons. 39. 

Shortly after Hilroy 's column had r°allen back, Oener:il 

Bato recelved an order fro:n Forrest. to join him. Accompanied by 

Juckson's and Sauth 1s brigades, Bate recro3sed Overall Creek about 

sun-inm. On th<:? i-!e:t side of the strean, ~at.=-. found 1.-~sh's, 

Palmer's, and Sears' brigades. He had not seen these units since 

the Un\.on breakthroue;h. As soon as the last of the infantry- had 

crossed the creek, Forre~t directed Bate to proceed to Stewartsooro, 

~iith Smith's brigade bringing up the rear, the infantry returned 

to tho Nashville pike. It was allllost ~idnight .hen the ir..fantry 

ci-os~~d Ste,1arts Creek and went into camo. Armstrong's b:::-igAde, 

wlt.h ,-;i1.i.ch :Forrest s;,ent th':'? night, picketed the ·Jver.;ll Crei:!k 

40 crossinis. 

In tha bat~le of the C~<hrs, as th~ engagement of the 

7th w~s designated, the Federals reported their losses as 22 

~ille<i an<l 190 ~ounded. or these, Thomas' brigade lost a great 

ui .. 1.jorii:.y, 21 de.-id and 167 injured. General Bate listed his 

casualties .;.s 19 killed, 73 woWl<;ied, and l22 missing. The 

c~~federate cavalry leaders falled to make~ report of their 

lo~ses in the battle. 41 

On tne 7th, Colonel B. H. Hill' a mounted infantry mr.de 
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another attempt to talk the defenders of Blockhouse No. 7 lnto 

surrerdering. A truce party again approached the stockade. The 

Confederate spokesman gave Lieutenant Olosser "ten mi:putes to 

surrender or be burned l-1ith Greek fire, etc." Despite Glosser's 

rejectio,; of their de.-r.ands, tile :~ebels m ... de no effort to carry out 

their threat. Instead, they closely blockaded the approaches to 

the blockhouse, hoping to wear down the bluecoats' w111 to resist, 42 
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TIE HISTORY OF FORTRESS ROSECRANS 

Notes - Chapter VI 

The Battle or the Cedar~ 

l 2• B,., Serles I, Vol. XLV, pt. I, 745, 755; Wyeth,, ~ £t 

Oqne;;J, ~ ~. Fo.:-rf~t, 550. i.::uring the battle or Stones ~iver, 

•• which ha.cl occurred almost two years before, there had been heavy 

fighting in this sector. 

2 ~.; Atlas, 12. Agcom2aw ~ Official l¼,cgrds 2.t !J:l!t Uninn ~ 

CQofederate Armies, Plate CIII, Fig. J. In the skirmishing which 

accompani~d the advance on rortress Rosecrans, the 4th Georgia 

Sharp~hooter Dattalion g,..iffered 16 casualties. The breastworks 

thro1;m up by Ea te' s grey cl.ads were about three-quarters ot a mile 

northwest of Fortress Rosecrans. 

J Q. Ii•, Series I, Vol. ILV, :pt. I, 755; v.yeth, ~£!.General, 

4 Q. R•, Seri~s I, Vol. XLV, pt. I, 755. 

5 1,p...ig.. , 771. 

6. ;.Qu.g., 746. This lane ls now known as Van Cleve's Lane. 

7 ~ •• 746, 755; 1qeth, ~.12.t. General li- ~- Forrest, 550. 

8 Qw R,, Series I, Vol. XLV, pt. I, 746. Since Colonel Bullock's 
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wounds had rezxiered him unfit for duty, Major Jacob ~• Lash had 

assumed CODl11land of the Florida britade. 'Lash's brigade held the 

left cf Bat.e's main line of resistance. 

9 I'ti,d., 61J. 

10 Ibiq_., 61;, 617. Viilroy was pleased by this assignment. In 

his "After Act.ion Report", he pointed out; "I avail myself ot 

this opportunity to tender to ••. LGeneral FkJusseaii rq most 

&l'ateful ackr~~ledg~ents f~r his kindness in affording me the two 

late opportunities of wiping out to some extent the foul and 

rr.ortifying stigma of a rr.ost infamously unjust arrest, by which I 

h~ve for near eighteen mnths been thrown out of the r~ of 

active, honor~ble, 1nd desir~ble service." 

ll r2~.d. , 617, 627, 629. Tue guns manned by the cannoneers from 

the 12th Ohio BatterJ were a 12-pounder howitzer and a 6-pounder 

SI'lOOthbore. 

1.2 l}:;i._d • • 610, 61?. 

lJ llli•. 617. 

14 I!::_lj_. 

1.5 ~ • 

16 Ihiq. 

17 lbl,d •• GlC, 617, 619. ~'rom lei't to right, Thomas' brigade was 
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formeds the 174th Ohio, the 181st Ohio, and the 8th l•J;innasota. 

Colonel Anderson had the 178th Ohio on the.left, the 177th Ohio 

in the middle, and thn 12th Indiana Cavalry (dismounted) on the 

right. 

18 p,i,d.' 746. 

19 ~ .. 610. 

20 Ibid.• 617, 619. 

21 lbi<.i., 617. 

22 ll-tl&•. 617-618, 625. Tnomas deployed his brigade from right 

to loft, the 8th Minnesota, the 181st Ohio, and tho 174th Ohio. 

The ~-i.llkinson pika separated the left flank of the 8th Minnesota 

fro~ t.he right £1.:lnr-:. of the 131st Ohio. Colonel Anderson placed 

the 177th Ohio on the rieht, the 12th Indiana Cavalry (dismounted.) 

in the c~nter, ar.d the 178th Ohio on the left. 

23 ~ •• 746. 

2'-., Q. li•' Sories'I, Vol. XLV, pt. I, 618-619, 62J, 626-6'7:7. 

26 ru_q., 611, 628-629. 

27 I!ll<!-• 611, 618-620, 628-629. 

28 llid•, 6'18. 

29 ~ .. 746. 
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30 Thid., ?55: Wyeth, ~ 2.t General Ji. ~- Forrest. 552. 

Jl 1-iyeth, 11r!!, QI. General .li, ~. Forrest, 55?• 

J2 2, g., Series I, Vol, XLV, pt. I, 746 . 

..,/t T\...{ • 

.,rv ~-' 755, 

J5 It:),d,, 618, 620, 625. The captured stand of colors belonged 

to the 1st and .;-d Florida (Consolidated) Infantry. 

36 r~ig., cl8, 62C, 625, 755, 

J7 It-\d., 611, 613, 620, 

J3 I":)~d., 61J-615; ·,vyeth,, ~~ General 11• ]. Fo~est, .5.53._ 

P.ousseau reported that his men captured 25 Confederates, at a cost 

39 ,John ii, Horton, The Artillery 2L !fa than Bedfcrg Forre;it 's 

Cavalry, (Mashville, 1909), 281-282. 

40 Q.. li,, Series I, Vol, X~V, pt. I, 747, 755, 

41 1£.1g_., 611, 620, 747. General Rousseau claiI?led that :11.lrO"J' s 

taek forca Ccipturcd 207 prisone!'s, inc1'.1ding 18 ccm:nissioned 

oi'flce:-s, in the b~ttle. 

42 Ibid., 63.5, The threat to burn out the Federals with Greek 

!il·e w.a3 made ~n General Forrest's name. 
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THE HISTORY OF FO:ciTRESS ROSECRANS 

Ch.apter VII 

Forrest 't'ries to Squeeze the Yahkees Out o! Fortress Rosecrans 

Gl9:neral :Cate's ~olc~iers were put back to work te.:lring up 

the railroad on the 8th. The unseasonably war1a weather ~hich h.'.ld 

prevailed since the wd'ed.erates had re-entered TeMescee now 

changed. It started to snow and the ground froze. Consequently, 

the shivering d~JT.olition tea.as did not make n.uch proeress. To 

maxe matters •,mrse • many of the men had worn out their :shoas and 

chief qu~rter..n.ast9r impress every pal~ of shoes he could find in 

the local atore:1. Further:r.ore, many of the civill:ms willingly 

dona~d their ,~xtra shoes ·i;.c th~ su.f.fcring soldiers. In spite of 

these stringent measures, Bata was onl,y partially able to supply 

his 1t1en1s demands f:)?" foot.wear. 'i'he. barns anct storeho\l,:;;es in this 

portion cf i{ut.:1erford County, hiYwever, were ovorflo-..ring. Pro;:: 

these, the Confed~r:c-,tes wer.a nble to draw a 11superacur..dance of 

1 
rations". 

In the meantime, General Hood had learned of Forrest's 

defeat in 1.he battle o.r the Ced..rs. Hood . no," decided to adopt a . 

l 
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new course o! action. Instead 0£ attacking the Union .fortifications, 

:i-'orrest was to try to squeeze Rousseau out or Fortress Rosecrans. 

On the afternoon ot the 8th, Hood sent his cavalry le~der a message 

directing him to drive in the Union outposts. At t.he same timo, 

Forrest w~s to leave the nay oI)f:ln for the Federals to retire 

· "toward Lsbanon or aey other direction they may choose". 2 .· 

Earlier in the day, Hood had ordered Colonel Charles H. 

Olmstead' s brigade to report to Forrest. Ollustead •.s Georgians had 

been employed 1n throwing up a second line ot breastworks in front. 

of the tlashville perimeter, a short distance east o!' the 
. 

Nolensville pike. Follo#ine the receipt of this order, Olmstead 

promptly put his O~orgians on the ro~d. Harch.lng via the 

Nashville-Hurfreesboro pike, Okstead's troopa reached 

Stew~rtsboro at nightfall and camped.) 

Late on the afternoon of the 8th, Hood ruld soma seconi 

thour.:hts on th~ Murfreesboro situation. In view of the bad 

sh')wL,g ;ll.:>.de by the lni'antry on the previous afternoon. the 

general determined to recall Date's di.vision and Sears' brigade • . 
When he notified Forrest of this decision, the general announced 

that the cavalry leader ;,,ould retain Olm.stead's and Palmer's 

inf antr.r and whatever artillery he dee.ued necessary-. As soon as 

Bato'.s col.wan had rejoined the ar?ey" be.1'ore Nashville. Hood 

2 

.) 
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promised to send Forrest 11aoother division of 1.nf'antry, one ot the 

best in the ari:\Y"• 
4 

During the ~ht, Hood changed his mind. The orders 

pertaining to Bate' s and Sears' co1111i.ands would stand. Hood, 

however, now decided to reduce his comiutments ln th~ ~-iurfreestoro 

sector. He would not send a division to replace Bate' .s unit. ,.,In 

a letter inform1ng the cavalry leader· of this, Hood pointed out 

that forrest -ould have the two infantey brigades (Olmstead's and 

Palmer's) which hs retained, entrench themselves at either 

Stew:u-ts Creek or Lavergne. .Henceforth, Forrest's comm.am would 

function .s a corps of observation. A brigade of cavalry would be 

o-.;:dered t..o t:1e Lebo.non ar,~a. Th.is unit '.las to picket tho are.;i 

bet.,1een Lebanon ::ir:d the "Herillit<ige" • .5 

Hood had i~sueJ a directive detachin~ Colon8l iiill's 

munted .i.n:'untry, 48 hours before. Hill's command waa sent to 

i3ed!"ord, Giles aoo Marsh.all C\:>unties. In addition to bre,kinc up 

the tiowe Gu.:.rd, hill's trocp;ars were to requisition animals for 

the use of the arnw. Artr inen encountered who were liable !' or 

!Jl.litary ciuty were to be conscripted. H.ill would see that the 

principal mills in thesa three counties were put back into 

operation. 6 

Forrest moved quick~ to _carry out. Hood's instr.actions. 
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!ate 1s and Sears' troops left Stewartsboro on the roc,rning of the 

10th. Tho recent sleet st.oms and severe treezes had covered the 

Nashville pike with a sheet of ice. ilorse, nearzy one-fourth of 

the infantrymen were without shoes. •Yet", General Bate recalled, 

.they "plodded 'their weary way' under these adverse circumstances 

{!naey with bleeding feet) 11• The foot-soldiers spent the night at 

Antioch and rejoined their parent units before Nashville early the 

riext day. 7 

':/hen Colonel Hill's troopers a~vanced into :Bea,f ord .:Cowtty. 

they prepared to attack Blockhouse No. -9, near Bell Buckle. A 

detachment from the 115th Ohio commanded by Lie.utenant Merchant s. 

Hurd garrisoned. this stockade. Hlll sent forward an officer ~1th 

a flag of truce to demand tne Yankees' surrender. tfurd refused. 

R'..!'plyiug, he told tho Confederates that "if they wanted the block-

house, they must co:ne a.-.d take it 11• _ Not having any- arUllery, 

Hill sent his d.isn:cnnted troopers to the attack. After £iring a 

few inaffectual volleys, the Confederates fell back and made no 
• 8 

further atte;npt to reduce the blockhouse. 

On December 11, General Forre~t, in accordance with 

Hood's directi-ve, ordered one ot :Buford's brigades {Colonel Edward 

Crossl&nd's) to "the Hermitage•. U~~ reaching tthe Hermitagen, 

Cro·ssland' s troopers picketed the crossing of the Cumber land River 1 

I' 
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tro11 Stonea ~i:ver on the left to Cedar Lick Creek on the right. 

The naxt day ( the 12th), Forrest had Olmstead I s and 

Pahler's infantry hard ;t work tearing up the railroad between 

Lavergne and- Overall Creek. Several additional atteir,pts were made 

by the Confederates to induce the garrison holding out 1.n 

Blockhouse No. ? to lay down their arms. Lieutenant Glosser, 

however, resolute:cy ret'used to listen to the Rebel demands. 9 

~"oince the Nashvilla and Chattarxx)ga Railroad had been 

cut on the 2d, Rous5eau's troops had been living off the rations 

stockpiled in the Fortress Ros~crans lllalgazines. In addition, 

these rations ~ere supplemented by foodstutt· requisitioned by 

foraging from.the nelghtoring farms. fy the 12th, however, 

certain ite:ns were nearly exhausted. Rousseau declded to send a 

train to Suivenson to pick up supplies. At dark, a 15-car train 

pulled out of the Hur:f'reesboro yards aoo st.arted for Stevenson. 

The train was guarded by a l,50-man detachment from the 61st 

Illinois. About 40 men from the 1st ~-11chigan Engineer Regiment 

also rode the cars. The engineers.were taken along to :i-epair any 

breaks in the track which might be encountered. Colonel Grass of 

the 61st Illinois was in charge of' the guard. The trip down to 

Stevenson, where the train arrived on the lJth, was uneventful, 

It took the employees of the colll!nisaary department most of the day 
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to load the box cars. At an ear~ hour en the 14th, the train 

started on its return trip. 'lbirty me:nbers or the 12th Indiana 

Cavalry (dismounted) who had been stranded at S't.evenson, hoping to 

rejoin thelr outfit., hitched a ride on the train. lO 

Th~! ~n~ine was unai:.:le to b·.iild up a good head of steam. 

Iherefore, considerable difficulty was experienced in getting over 

'the Cumberland Hountains •. It w.'ls almost dark when the loeomotiYe 

chugged into Ball Euckle. Lieutenant Hurd told Colonel Grass that 

he had heard re),,rts of Confederate activi_ty between Pell Buckle 

and :!-:J..1rfreesb6ro. 7he colonel, having been delayed enough already, 

u decid~'Cl to proceed. 

G~neral Hoss' scouts had spotted the train when it 

passed through Cl.ristian.-i on the evening or the .12th. In hopes ot 

cnpt 11rinp; the tr:1in on its return, Ho~s had his troopers remove 

sever3J. rails. The J<l and 6th Texas CavaL...,- were posted nearby. 12 

Rousseau 11as u:nderstandably elated by his success in 

sendinc a truir. t!:lrouzh to Stevenson. The general. however, 

re:illzed that ·t.ne Coni'ederates would undoubtedly tr--.r to intercept 

tho train on ite ret.urn. On the lJth, he placed Colonel Thomas 

Saylor of the 4th l-ilchigan in charge of a second train. Arter 

entraining hls regLuc?'lt, .'.>aJlor ';las to he.:ad southward. In addition 
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to gathering wood, the Michiganders were to see i.f the Rebels ha.d 

ripped up any track since the passage of the first train. 

Three rules south of l':urfreestoro, the Federals discovered 

a culvert on fire. A few greyclad horsemen were spotted loitering 

aboAt tho area. After t~e train had stopped, a nu.~ber of the 

-zichieonders d.etr.:.ined .:aid quickl,y cxtiniuished the blaze. E:efore 

continuing, $aylor detached a s.nall patrol which was le:f't to guard 

the culvert. At a point al::out nine 1rlles from Murfreesboro, the 

conductor stopped tba train. He then told the colonel that here 

wa~ the best plac~ in the areQ w collect fuel. 

By 4 p. m., the working partie.s h.ad loaded the cars with 

wood. At a ;..ror<l fr?m Colcnel Saylor, thP- troops scrambled b:ick 

.. boa.rd and the t=-a1n started for Fortress Rosecrans. i-"efore tho 

train had proceeded very f'ar, dense clouds of snx>ke were seen 

rls:l11g .from the tr.-c:< n short distance ahead. By th~ time the 

engineer had stopped the train, a strong force of Ros$' Texans, 

who were posted behind a ridge on the west side of the track, had 

opened fire. ·,'itthont ,'1 moment's hesi.tati,.m, Colonel Saylor 

ordered tvo of his compa11ies to detl!ain. leaping off the cars.

the Hichiganders deployed on the run. Alter a brisk clash, the 

blueco~ts forced tho Rebels to f~ll back. 
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In the meantinle, a fatigue party had put ollt the tire 

;.'hich the Southerners had ki:xiled on the right of way. To make 

matters worse, the Texans had also torn up about .50 feet of track. 

i;evertheless, the grim l·U.chig:rnders went to ·.rork with a will. The 

rJ.ils. which h:ad been thro:m to one $ide, -..ere soon re-laid. P..y 

I this ti111e, the butternuts had succeeded in bringing up their 

\ artillery - l'Drton's battery. Saylor shouted for his troops to 

get back aboard the train. When the train did oot start, the 

colonel leQrn~ to his horror that the engineer and the brakeman 

had disappear~. After about ten minutes, during which time the 

soldiers were exposed to a galling fire, the engineer reappeared. 

3cra:.:blirti~ onb the locon:otiv-e, th~ engineer started the tr.:iin. 

To held off the Cont"edor:1tes, Colonel Saylor deployed a line of 

skir:r._\shors. 7h~se blu~co.ats i-::illo;,;ed. along behind the slow-1.llOving 

train. Rv~J.s I Texans launched S".?ver.il sh..rp attacks on the rear 

guard, but wP-r~ beaten off. 

During the fighting, a !)rojectile pierced the boiler of 

loco,ilotive. b'y the time the train had reached a point about 

t'o\U" miles from Xurfreeoboro, all the steam had escaped. The 

push the train the r'!st of the w-.y into 

yards. In the fight for ·the train, Colonel Saylor 
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reported th.at he lost 17 men: 1 killed, 10 wounded, and 6 missing. 

General Ross IT'.ade no report or his losses. lJ 

Stung by their .failure to capture the 4th Hichigan, Ross' 

Texans ~ere deterffiined to see that the next tr~in did mt get 

thr:,u[h. It :,as ;.;bout 2 a. m. on the 15th • .. hen the supply train 

from Steven.:,on appro~ch~d Christiana. Seeing the torn up trac~, 

the engineor slammed on the brakes. A shot was fired by a · 

Confederate vedette to alert his comrades. Dashing for~ard, a 

Rebel patrol ripped up several rails behind the train. ~ihen 

Colonel Grass gave orders ~or the engineer to start backing, the 

conductor told hi.-n it was now impossible. Grass shouted for his 

r-1en to get off the train. Upon de"barking, the soldiers we,rc 

deployed on either side of the road bed; the Michigan engineers 

were put to work repairini the break. A messenger was sent 

rnc:1.ng ahead to notify Gtrnernl aoussea~ of the train I s predicament 

and to ask for rf!'in.f orcem•mt.s. 14 

Since the r.tlls had been torn up in a number o!" places, 

I pr'1gress w~s a.gonizir.gly slo·.J. Daybreak found the blu~coats s.ix 

miles so 11th of l·!urfreesboro. To make matters worse, the Jd and 

6th Texas Cavalry had them hemmed in. Taking cover in a railroad 

cut, the Federals gri~ly prepared to try to holct out pending the 

arrival of a relief column. As soon ~s· Rosa ·had dismount~d the Jd 

3nd 6th Texas, he sent ti·1e.:a to the att:.:.ck. The FeJerals be3.t off 
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this initial thrllst on the part of the Texans. 

I 
I 

Next, Ross brought up Morton's artillery. A few shells 

from the Con.federat~ guns convinced Colon~l Grass that he had 

better abandon the train arxi tr-J to save his command. Salzying 

forth, the bluec~Jats sought to cut their way through to Fortress 

ri.osecr.:,.113. .2efore they h;,-.. J ::;roceeded ver:: f:ir, the Federal~ l4ere 11 
charged by the 6th Texas, supported by the Jd Texas. Colonel 

I Grass 3nd over one-half of his regiment, along #1th the 

d.:!tachme:nt from the 1st :-iichigan Eneineers and most of the 

I dis:nounted Indiana caval.r~rrncn, \-1ere eith>Jr killed or taken 

prisoner. The left wine or the 61st Illinoi~ led by Major Jerome 

B. :;ulton succeeded in forcin13 its ~·-•~.r throuc;h the chariing Rebels 

I :md reac;iP.d Blockhouse No. G. 

cf refui;e. l5 

Here, . the soldiers found a haven 

I Ross I Texans were delighted with their sueces.CJ. Besides 

I.about 200 prisoners, they had captured a very valuable supply 

train. Breaking into the box cars, the Southerners found that 

'hey contained sug~r, coffee, hardtack, and bacon. Ross 

estimated that th~ tr~in carried a "£ull 200,000 rations". Before. 

lhe Southerners were able to ttake oft with all the commissary 

' iti..1res, their work was \.nterrupted. 

I 
I 

··-··-----------. 
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train, General Rousseau ordered General l·il.lroy to talce several 

regiments and ~ch to its rella!. Placing himself at the head of 

a "!l3"ing column!!, Hilroy stated down the Shelbyville.pike. At 

:Blockhouse No. 8 1 :111roy rendezvoused with the survivors from the 

Ross' ocouts had kept the general constantly apprised of 

Milroy's progress. Not wanting to fight a pitched battle with 

:-111roy' s column, Ross had his men set fire to the ~xcars and all 

the rations which they were unable t.o carrJ with them. As soon ~s 

the demolition teams h-.d completed their ·.rork, the Cohfederates 

retired from i;.he area. The Federals reached the train shortly 

i.l.f'ter--.;ards. After salvagine what they could, }iilroy' s troops 

return~ to Fortress H.osecrans. 16 

Forrest, to tiehten the squeeze on the defenders ot 

Fortress Rosecrans, moved ag~inst the Union foraging parties which 

were oparctting in tha eastern pa.rt of Rutherford County. I.caving 

Ste-.urt.sboro on the morning of the 15th at the head of two 

infantry brig.ides (01.mstead's .and .P.ilmer's) and one cavalry 

brigade (B~ll's), Forrest -crossed Stones River at Jefferson. 
0 

By 

nl.ghtf :a.ll, Forrest's co.unnand. was east of Murfreesboro. d'my plans 
.. 

;,;hich the general might have had for forcing the Yankees out of 
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Fortress Rosecrans were row abruptly teminated. A atarr officer 

galloped up to 1-~orrest's commarxi post. He excitedly told Forrest 

that during the morning the Federals had seized the initi,tive 

on the approaches to :·,~shvtlle. A major b-:ittle ;ras in proi;ress. 

Hoed wanted Forrest to mass his colll'."'.anct and hold it readj• tc m.:~:rch 

17 to the assistance of the Army of Tennessee. 

Before retiring for the night, F~rrest drafted the 

orders ~hich would govern the rovement3 of his comm.arid in the 

morning. Jac!<son was to rec~ll his troopers, who were watching 

tha roads sou th of Murfreesboro. lie was to concentrate them on 

the ·,-!ilkinson pike, ne:ir the -lie.ow Smith's. Olmstead' 3 and 

?.;l,·.:r·r's lnf.'.lntr:r, ar:d Bell's cavalry brl,::ades 0..rere to recross 

Stones River at Jefferson, The cavalry was to t.'.ike. position n~ar 
-

tha tlOuth of' Overall CreP.i<, --ihile the infantry bivouacked near 

Blockhouse No. 7. 18 

To cor,,'.)l,y v,i th 1:'orrest' s instructlo~s, e~ch of th-e unit 

col'!l!!:anders had his men on the road early on the 16th. P,efore the 

vnri()U8 commands were able to reach their designated destinations, 

Forrast changed his plans. Supplemental instructions were dra.m 

up .and distributed, directing the organizations to march to 

~illd.nson' s Cross-Roads. · .Night.fall, .found all of ~·orrest I s troops 1 
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except for Crossland's brigade, at the stipulated renq.ezvous • 
. 

(Crossland 1s troopers were watching the crossings ot the 

Cumberland near "the nermi~ge".) Here·, Forrest received the 

stunning ne,1s tha.t Hood's ar:cy had suffered~ smashing defeat in 

ti,B b::.ttle of ;:ashv i.lle. 

The staff officer who carried these evil tidings also 

brought urgent orders from Hood. Forrest was to retire into 

north Alab:1ma by w;zy of Snelb<_rville and ,·-ulaski. Aftor 

concentrating his cavalrJ, Forrest :,-oul<l uce it to protect the 

rear of Hood's badly ·cea ten arm,y. 
19 

L~~edi~tely, order~ wera dr~fted and forwarded to Buford, 
. ' 

dil·ecting hi:..1 to recall Crossbnd' s brlg<:1de fro~ "the i·L:r-l.!lita[e" •. 

At Lavergne, Crossland's troopers ~ould rendezvous with Bell's. 

Eis diviskn reunited, Bu.foJrd ,,.oulci hold the Na.1hvillo pilce lone 

enougb. to permit Forrest's artillery 2nd trains to steal a march 

on the li'edl.'i~.-1.s. 

Since his trains and sick (a.long with .tout 400 Union 

prisoners) were ~t Triune, Forrest decided not to retreat via 

Shelbyville. :i:nstead, he turned his column toward Lillard' s Hill 

on the Duck River. The infantry and ?.oss' brigade accompanied the 

trains.· As soon as the tra1ns and ar.tiller--.r were well on their 
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uny t_, the DJ.ck River, Fu.f'ord's division ab~ndoned its roadblock 

and moved to Fra.n.~lln. This wan on the afternoon of the 17th. 

At Franklin, Buford reported to Chalmers. Hood placed 

Chalmers in temy.,rary co:mn:md of the t·-lo divisions and charged : 

the t::.3k of coverinc t:-ie flrr.iy 's retreat. The nAxt d:q, 

Mmstrong' s .i:iississippi.lns, h~ving been detached by forrest, also 

I reported t~ Chalmers. fy nightfall on the 18th, the Confederate 

1 rear guard had passed beyond 3;,ring riill. In an effort to hold 

:loff their pursuers, the gri.ltl troopers took position behind 
. ~o 

Rutherford's Creek.~ 

· I The ·road along which Forrest's coluntn moved was in 

lt:::-rritl~ c·:rndition. To ~ke matters worse. the weather -...as 

1.ntensely cold and many of Olmstea.d's and ?alzner's infantrymen 

bare.footed. :Both the foot-soldiers and Ross' cavalrymen were 

ij in..'ld.gquately cl...d. In ~ddition, Forrest was forced to hold dmm 

'lh-9 pa.ce of the marc:h. so th:-c!.t the several hundred beef-cattle and 

[

g:9 ·..rhich had been collected for the use of the com.ussary 

' partruent wuld LJOt have to t,;e left behind. The head of the 

llunm reached Lillard' s :-u11 at out noon on the 18th. One gl;mce 

; showed 1''orrest th.at recent rains had had their effect. the Duck 

\ .er. wos rising rapldl,y, EvP.n_ before··a:11 the train had re3ched 
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the south bank, the river became unfordable. The general was 

C::>IU?elled to turn thf} re:nainder of his column toward Columbia. 

After a hi;rd ::nar_ch, :'arrest' s exhausted cori:tand reached Co lumbi:1 

late in the evening, 21 

.\t daybre.::.k ~n the lS,tn, Forrest received a report that 

th9 ::-·aa.ar ... 13 had reached ~uther.ford 's Crecre. ~i:icteninc to tho~ 

point of danger, Forrest took charge of the Confederate rear guard. 

Ii:,oci had originall,y pl~:nned to hold the Una of the tuck 

:-iivar and thus retain a foothold in Hiddle Tennessee. Rut, on 

.n.aturs rei'lect:l.on, Hood decided .i.t ~ould be best to get nu.t of 

Tennessee. He would place the unfordable T~nnessee River bet~een 

his arr.Jii' .and the oncor:u:.ng feder·il Legions. Forrest seconded this 

course o:£ action. Furthermore, he volunteered to protect the rear 

of the retreati.ng ar..rr:, lf he were reinforced by a raliable 

in.fant.?7/ c,1ntingent. Hood accordingzy assign~d 11ajor Gener;::l 

&l;.;ard C . .-lalthall's 1,900-man division to Forre3t 1s command, At 

tho same tL~e, Olmstead's a.~d Palrter's brigades were reassigned to 

their p.u-~nt unlt.s, >iith those rugged :foot-soldiers and his own 

ca1r:1lry, Forre~t shouldered the heart breaking task of holdir,.g off 

the pursuers, while the Arrrr;/' of Tennessee pulled back into the 

7ennessee V.:illey. 1":>rrest successf\1.1.zy discharr;ed this trying 
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assignment, the battered arnv recrossed the Tennessee Ri-Yer on the 

25th and 26th or December - a dismal vay to celebrate Christmas. 22 

A state or normalcy quick~ returned to the Murfreesboro 

area in the wake of Hood's rout at the battle or Nashville. On 

the ~~rnins ot the 17th, the Union pickets reported that all the 

Rebels (with the exception or a re~ stragglers) had disappeared 

from the approaches to Fortress Rosecrans. Before the day •3S 

over, ·Rousseau received a message from General Thomas :umouncing 

that his "Arrey-Croup" had scored a sweeping success. Thomas wanted 

Rousseau to have -11 ffthe new regiments recently sent to 

Murfreesborough, and not a portion of the permanent garrison" 

' alerted to report to either the rv or XXIII Arey Cor:..;9. 

Further.more, ;louseeau was to send out constnotion paz:ties and see 

that the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad was restored to service 

"in the shortest possible tune•. 23 

By the n.orning of the 20th, the superintendent of the 

oonstruction crews that were working on the railroad south of 

Murfreesboro reported that the right of way was reopened for 

traffic. Before nightf~ll. ten trains had reached Nurfreemro 

!'roin Chattanooga. These trains were to be used to shift Steedman'a 

comm.and to Bridgeport. Steed.man's blueclads, a!'ter participating 
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1n the pursuit of Hood's anq as !.r as Franklin, had,been sent to 

:!-~rf'reesboro. Thomas planned to use Steedman's troops to intercept 

Hood's arilJiY as it was recrossing the Tennessee River. Quickly

entraining his ccln!lland, Steedm:m left for :5?-idgeport on the 

afternoon of the 22d. (Steedman, however, was too late; the Ar~ 

of T~nnessee was able to withdraw across the Tennessee River before 

Steed~.an 1a soldiers could intervene.) 

Rousseau, on the 21st, transferred his headqu.rters back 
I 

to Nashville. At tnis time, he asked Thomas if it would be all 

right to order Hilroy 1s command to return to Tullahoma. At the 

rate the reconstruction was proceeding on the Hashville-furf'reesboro 

sect.ion oi • the rail.road, Rousseau predicted that it would be back 

in operation within several days. Guard detachments were 

accompany-in? the bridge-~~ilding and track-laying details, to ward 

off the attc.cks of Confederate irregulars. 24 

The superintendent of the construction crewa ·•as as good 

as his vord. By Christmas Eve, the railroad between Nashville and 

Viurfreestoro had been reopened. To protect the bridges, 

detachments from the sadly reduced 115th Ohio moved out on 

Christmas Day and, assisted by details from the 1st .Michigan 

~in~ers, ~gan to rebuild the blc~l<l:u,uses which .r·orrest 's 
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troop~rs h.:ld destroyed. 25 

Thomas having raised no objection, Rousseau authorized 

Milroy to re-estaclish hl.s headquarters at Tullahoma. Follo,1ing 

~':.ilroy' s departure for Tullahoina, Van Cleve on Christmas Day 

resum9d com:nan:.l of all the Union troops cased in and around 

I F:·rtress R.osecran~. 
26 
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THE HISTORY OF FORTRESS ROSECRAfiS 

Notes - Chapter VII 

Forrest Trias to Squee~e the Yanxees Out of Fort:--~'!.-? <-~ secra.ns 

l 0 g Series I Vol xru pt I 747 Major~--·~-~-:. P. Tyree -· ~-, • • 4'~. • • • • - -s-

was Bate's quarterm..ister. 

2 Q. R .. Series I, Vol. XLV. pt. II, 666. 

J 0 R ~ries I Vol XT" pt I 740 v"',-ste-:.,_-• _, :.·:-' ... gade "A"a.s 
-· ~· t """ • • 4-f t • • • J.u. -

assigned to Ja:nes A. Smith's division of Che:itham's ~~A• 

4 O. R., Series I, Vol. XLV, pt. II, 666. 

5 I¼:\cl. F'orrest would also retain one or two bat:.~-~~• 

whichsver he dee:ned proper, to support his inf.:i.ntry. 

6 T..?J..i., 660. 

7 Q. ,B., s~ries I, Vol. XVI. pt. I, ?Jl, 747. 

8 .Ib1g, .• 6JJ. 

9 illg •• 635. 787: :,{yeth, life 2!, Generaj. ll,. a. F~--:-:-T.;~:..., 

10 Q. R., Series I, Vol. XVI, pt. I, 615, 620-621. 

.5.5J. 

ll ™•, 621; Report Q! .!:.ill! Adjutant Gener;1l Q!_ ~ :--... -_::--·~ of 

Illinois. ri, (Springfield, 1901), 242. 

l2 Q.. !l• • Series I, Vol. XJJ/, pt. I, 77~. 
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lJ ills!,., 6)4. The brakeman had permanently de~ped. 

14 ~., 621, 771: Re;,ort QL 1a§. ."rljutant General 21 the State 

2.1: ll.lj,_~, rv. 242. 

16 i~1u. 

17 Q... R•, Serles I, Vol. XIJI, pt. I. 740, ?56; Wyeth, .Y.t.!, !2.t 

Gerwral·~. a. Forrest, 553. 

18 Q.. £1 •• Serii?s I, Vol. X.LV, pt. II, 69J. 

19 Q.. il• t :-::eries I, Vol. XI.JI I pt. I, 740, 756, 771: Wyeth, llie 

QJ.: Gener01 li• J2_. Forr~~t,, 553. 

20 C ... ~B.. , Series I~ Vol. XLV, pt. I, 756, ?66, ;u. 

21 JJ:ii.' 740, 756, 771; ,Jyeth, L.'\.f '£! Q.t Qener;:;l .ii• !1. F'vrre~t, 

22 Stanley Horn, .I!llt ~ S2!. Tenn~ss2!fl: A !{llit,a,rr History 

( Indi..i.n:1 ~:x-, Us, J.941) , 420. 

561. 

23 9_, &., Series I, Vol. XLV, pt. I, 6J5: ~.~.,Series I, Vol. 

XLV • pt. II, 2l~J. .l\ccordingly, on December 2J, the 174th, 1nth 1 

and l8l:1t Ohio, the Bth ~-U.nnesota, ar.d the 140th Indiana were 

ordered to Colwnbia. The rep:&ir crews working on the .Nashville 

and Chattanooga would have to relay seven and three-fourths miles 

ot track ar.d rebuild 5JO feet of bridges which had been destroyed 

py the Rebe.Ls during tneir invasion of jiddl.e Temesaee. 
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24 Q. a., Series I, Vol. lJJI, pt. II, J()4. 

I 25 ll2J.g.' 338. 

1 26 fils!., J,54. By this time, the Fortress Rosecrans garrison had 

, looen reduced to five infantry regiments (the 12th Indiana Cavalry 

: ILctic~untes;l/, the 61st. Illinois, ;ind the Jd, 4th, and 29th 

Michigan), and three batteries (Battery D, 1st Michigan Light 

. ,'u-tillery, the l2th Ohio Battery, and the 8th Wisconsin Battery). 
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A??ElIDIX A 

LIST OF BI.OCKHOUSES Afln THE REOJMHfilIDFl> GARRISONS TO PROTECT THE 

• 1:ASHVIW A.~ C&IA'I"l'ANOOGA RAII.ROAD BETWEEN N.ASHVILIE AND 0CHATTANOOOA 

l 

2 

J 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

ll 

12 

lJ 

14 

1.5 

Locality 

Mill Creek No. l•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mill C:reek No. 2 • .•.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mill Creek No. 3•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TroO':)S 

JO 

JO 

JO 

Hurricane Creek (one-half mile north ot La Vergne)~... JO 

Bridge near Sllzy'I'na•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JO 

Stewart's Creek•••••••••••••••••••••••:••••••••••••••• JO 

Overall's Creek••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JO 

Stone's River (Fortress Rosocrans).................... 150 

Stone's Ri~er (J milas south of Murfreesborougb)...... 40 

Bell Buckle Creek••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 

Creek one-half inile north of ~artrace................. 10 

Wartrace Creek••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••~•••••••••• JO 

Garriso.n' s Fo1•k ••• • •••• • ••••••• ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,50 

Duck River••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••·••••••• 40 

Norman's Creek (Normandy)............................. 30 

16 ·Jj1ock-ho11se should be· erected,~ ! think, 'between (JO) 

Normandy and Poor Man' s Creek, though none is -

projse+..ed by the eng'ineera;J 
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• I 

l? ?oor Man's Creek (one-half' mile south ot Tullahoma) •• 

,Lshould be block-house between Poor mm' s Creek and 

Taylor's Creek. The road through a forest. All 

tr~ina stop for wood, and is the worst place for 

guerrillas on the ·.~hole road, and the distance is 

too great from Poor Man's Creek to Elk River to 

admit 0£ patrolling the road with safety.:J 

18 ltaylJ)r's Creek (dater Tank) only water between 

Decherd and Tullahoma. !!at projected br engineers;J 

19 Elk a.lver•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

20 n-111 ,.,. k • pi1., r-• (,., ) 
i;;;,v ng .ror • O.l. ...,..,.: niver ..;owan • o • ••••••••••••••••• 

'l'rei;:tl~ (l rule north o:f Tantalon) •••••••••.••.•••• •• 

~2 Trestle (one-quarter mile north 0£ Tantalon) •.••••.•• 

2J Bridge and station (Tantalon) •••••• •••••••• •• •••·• ••••• 

24 C.'row Creek (south of 'fantalon) •••••••••••• • •• • •••• , ••• 

25 •••• do•••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••• do••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

., •• do••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ 

Cro"li Creek (oouth c! Ar~1erson) ••••••..•••••..•••••••• 

Dry trestle (south of Arxlerson) ••• o,••••••••••••••••• 

Crow-C.reek (.'3ou th ot .Ar,J.erson) •. ~ ••• : ........... • ••••• • 

••• • do •••••. ••.•..•.........•.. • .• • ..•.•..•...••••••••• 

II 

:,o 

(JO) 

60 

JO 

lC 

10 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

20 

10 

30 

JO 
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~I 

32 

J4 

Swamp trestle•••••••••••••••••••,••••••••·•·•·•••••• 

Crow Cl-eek • ••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••• 

Crow Creek (three-quarters of a mile .from Steven.so~) 

Creak {l mile east from ~~evenson)•••••••••••••••••• 

·w1dow1s Creek •••••••.. • •••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••• 

20 

20 

20 

20 

J.5 

J6 

J7 

J8 

Ter.nessee River, main bridge, Bridgeport ••••••••.••••• •·• •••••• 

Tennessee River, east bridge, Bridgeport••••••••••••• 

J9 Dry Trestle·•••••••••••••••••••·••••••••~•••••••••.•••• 

40 Nickajack Creek (one-quarter of a mile west of 

Shel.ln:¥:>und), ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

41 Creek (one-elghth mile east of Sh~llmouhd) ••••...•• •. 

42 Dry trestle (1arrows)•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4J .'8.1lnning Water (one-half mile west o! ~-Jhiteside 1s) •••• 

44 lookout Creek••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4.5 Chattaoooga Creek•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• Q.. R•, Se!'ies I, Vol. llllI, pt. °II.}:, 290. 
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80 
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APPENDIX! 

ORDER OF BATTIE 

COfilo,EIJ,;RA'rE 0.PE.R,fI'lONS AGAIUST FCaTRESs ROSECRANS 
December 2-16, 1864 

Confederat~ Forges 

Forrest's Comm.and -- M.jor General Nathan B. Forrest. 

:But'ord's Division - Brigadier General. Abraham Bu.ford. 

E•~ll's ririg:..tle - Colonel Tyree N. Eell. 
2d Tennessee G::,v~lr.7 - Col. C •. R • .Barteau. 
19th Tennes:,ee Cav,lry - Col. :.... N. :•iilson. 
2Gtn Tennessee C2valry - Col. a. ::. d.ussell. 
21st Tennessee Cavalry - Col. J. 1-!ewsom. 
Nixon's 'i'eru,essee Cavalry - Col. G. H. Hixon. 

Ci.4 ossl:md I s bri.:,'ide - Colanel Edward Cros~l:md. 
:id :<:"e:-:t~• .. '.\~r .. :o..int~d .lnf,'.mtry - Col. G-. ,\. C. Holt. 
7th i.:entu.c:~-:y ,;~H.mted Infantry -
8th i.entuclC'J ;,{ounted In.'.":.rntry - Lt. Col. A. R. Shacklett. 
l2til ~ontucky Cavalry - Col. W. !,,J. Fa1.1lkner. 
Huey's K~ntucky C1ivdry E"ltt-'llion -

Jackson's Division - Brigadier General ·.iJ.lliam H. Jackson. 

Armstr,,n3 1s -Prigade - Brigadier General Frank C. Armstrong. 
1st ··-lssi:;;si;)'.";i Gav~lry - Cvl. R. A. i'inson. 
2d :-:.i.ssi.~:Jip::,,i Gavalr,J - x~-j. J. J. Perry. 
;.;:,}1 . :.s.:; i.s,::l,· • .. i. C;.;V.'.ll:j' - ,~:.;.l. r·. ?. • Jt:1r 1~~. 

vad.lentlne 's .'~i..ssissippi Cavalry itegi.ment - Lt. Col. ,.f. L. 
t-:rua.i-all:. -

Ross' 11:rig~de - ~ri 6adier G~neral Lawrence s. Ross. 
Jd T«icas Cavalry - Lt. Col. J. ti. 8oggess. 
6th Texas Cavalry - Col. J., (y'harton. 
9tii ·i'ex.i.s Cavalry - Col.·~.:;. Jones. 
27th 'i'exas C.ivalr<J - Col. E • .a .. Hawkins. 

Artillery 
Horton's Tennessee Battery (6 guns) - Ca.pt. J. w. Morton. 
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Bate•s Division - Major General William!. Bate. 

Smith's Brigade - Brigadier General Thomas B. Snith. 
J7th Georgia Inf~ntry - Captain J. A. Sanders. 
4t:1 Geqrgia Sh.-u·p-sh::>oter ih t talion - lfaj. T. D. Caswe 11. 
2d, 10th, 20th, and 37th Tennessee Consolid~ted Infantry 

Lt. Col • . :i. M. Shy. 

Finley's Jrig.e-1da - Colonel Robert Bullock (w); I1:ij:Jr Jacob 
.A. La::h. 
1st and Jd .Florida Consolidated Ini'antry - Capt. a. H. 

Strain. 
6th Florida Infantry - Capt. A. McMillan. 
7th Florida Infantry - Capt. R. B. 3mith. 
1st Flcrid~ C~valry (<lls~~unted) and the 4th Floriua 

Infantry Consolidated - Capt. G. a. L&ngford. 

Jackson's Brig:-:tde - :Brlga.dier General Henry R. Jackson. 
1st Georgia Confederate and the 66th Georgia Consolidated 

Infantry - Lt. Col. J. C. Gordon. 
25th G':':orgia Inf~'1try - C.ipt. J. E. Felton. 
29th a.."'ld JOth Georgi.:t Consolidated Infantry - Col. -..1. i). 

>!:.i.tc:1~11. 
1st veor 6 ia Sh~pshooter Bat talion - Lt. R. C . .King. 

5th Company, Waa~ton .Artillery (J ~s) - Lt. J. A. 
Chalaron. • 

Palmer's ilrlgade - Cvlonel Joseph 13. P9.l!:ler. 
60th J;orth Carolina Infantry - ~-laj. J. T. Hu!.f. 
Jd ·and 18th Tennessee Consolidated Infantry - Lt. Col. :.;. R. 

Butler. 
2Jd, 26th, and 45th Tennessee Consolidated Infantry - Col. 

A. Searcy. 
J2d Tenne~:see Infantry - .Col. J. i'. l-icGuiro. 
54th Virginia Infantry - Capt. w. G. Anderson. 
6;d Vir;:;inia Infantry - Lt. Col. C. H. !qnch. 
}-enner's Louisiana Battery (4 guns) - Capt. C. E. Fenner. 

Sears' Brigade - Brigadier General Claudius w. Seara. 
4th }!ississi;,pi Jnfant?7 - :-1::ij .. 'i'. /. ~:elson • 

. J.5th ;-ussissipPi Infar1try -- Col • .-i. S. Barry. 
;6th :•d.s$issippi rnr~try -· Lt. Col. E. Brown. 
39th liississippi Infantry - Capt. E. G. Liles. 
4wt,1 i•-issis.s.i.tlPi lnfantr-J - Capt. J . .A. E-rw-.ick. 
7th His3issippi Ini'antry Batt.allon - Capt. s. D. Harris. 
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Brookhaven Mississippi Light Artillery (4 gurw) - Capt. J. A. 
Hoskins. 

Olmstead's Frig;;.de - Colonel Charles H. OlmsteaJ. 
lat Volunteer Georgia - lfaj. M. J. Ford. 
54th Georgia Infantry - Col. C. H. ,·::;:y • 
.57th Georgi:1 Inf:mtry - Lt. Col. G. -~· Guyton. 
6Jd Georgia Ini\.ntry - Capt. L J. Cravan. 
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•. Union Forces 

. 
Der>.irtment ot the Cumberland -- Major Ge~ral ~rge H. Thomas. 

District ol' '1''.':lnnes~e - }fajor Gener~.! L.:>vell H. Rousseau. 

Dei'ense o! the lfashville and Chattanooga Rnilroad - Major 
General Robert n. lUlroy. 

1st fa~ir;:.de - l'.:rie;::idier General iior.1tio ?. Van 
Cl':?ve, 
61st llllnois Infantry - Lt.. Col. D. Gras3 

,. j 
.1".!a. • J • B. Nulton. 

14Cth Indiana Infantry - Col. T. J. Brady. 
3d :'l.ichie:an Inf;ir1try - Col. i{. B. Houghton. 
4th :-:ichigan In.;.· a:itry - Col. J. n. Hall. 
29th ::lchigJ.n Infa~try -Col. T. Saylor. 
8th hinnesota Inf;i.r,try Col. H. ... Thomas. - .l. 

115th Ghio Infantry Col. T. c. L--:>one. 
174th Jhio Infantry - C.'.)l. J. s. Jones. 
lclst Ohio Infantry - C.Ol. J. C'f.owd. 

Ii'ortress Ro secra::'ls - !·'.!4jor Frederick Schultz. 
*Datt~?ry D, l:3t .. 1.cni~pn Lit;ht iu'-tiile:ry -

Ca:;t. h. ::.:. C.--,rt.'..n. 
~12th Battery, Ohio Li~ht Artillery - Capt. 

F. Jacks:')n. 
*8th Eatt~ry, ;,'iisconsin Ll~ht Art:..llery· -

C2pt. H. E. Stiles. 

Unattached -
177th Ohio L?l.f ar,trJ - Col. A. T. ',;11cox. 
l'/ o ti1 (Jhio Infantry - Col. J. A. Stafford. 
_12th Indic;.n~ Cav8.lry (dismounted) - Col. E. 

Ar.de r ~-) n • 

(c); 

13th Indiana Cavalry - Col. O. M. L. Johnson. 
lJtn battery, New York Light. Artillery (4 guns) -

Capt. n. Bu~. 

•funn~d gun.~ in lortress Rosecr~ns. 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 
INVENTORY - NOMINATION FORM 

(Type all entries · complete applicable sections) 

I Fortress Rosecrans 
ANDIOR 'ilSTORIC: 

STATE: 

Rutherford 
FOR NPS USE ONLY 

£NTRV DATE 

CITY OR TOWN: CONGRESSIONAL OISTRIC T. 

I STATE CODE COUNTY: 

CATEGORY 
(Check One) 

QWNE'RSHIP 

I 
□ District D Bui I ding [j: Public 

~ Site D Structure Private 

D Object D Both 

Public Acquisition: 

O In Process 

0 Being Considered 

I ·PR_E.~5~ T Ul!E (Check One or More a:, Appropriate) 

D Agricuhura~ D Government 0 Park 

)I 
0 Commercial D Industrial D Private Residence 

□ Educational D Military D Religious 

□ Entertainment □ Museum D Scientific 

C:i.t of Murfreesboro 
STREET ANO NUMBER: 

I CITY OR TOWN: STATE: 

STATU~ 

'.-::J Occupied 

Unoccupied 

CODE 

ACCESSIBLE 

TO THE PUBLIC 

Yes: 

Ga Restricted 

□· Unrestricted 0 Preservation work 

in progress 

0 Transportation 

Ix) Other (Specify) 

Vacant 

0 No 

0 Ccmments 

':ODF 

1-3 
Cl) 
::, 
::, . 
Cl) 
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en 

Murfreesboro 
~-L._O-~-_A_T_I_O.;..;N;.;;O::.;:;F .~E G.~. L, OE SCRIP Tl ON 

Tennessee 4 
Cl) 
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COURTHOUSE, REGISTRY OF DEEDS, ETC: :xi 
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rt 

STREET ANO NUMBER: ::t 

I CITY OR ~OWN: 

Cl) 
11 

Murfreesb o 

TITLE OF SURVEY: 

I DEPOSITORY FOR SURVEY RECORDS: 

0 

National Archives Reco 
STREET ANO NUMBER: 

CITY OR TOWN: STATE: I CODE 
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~ DESCRIPTION 
(Check One) 

0 Deteriorated 

(' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I~ 
l 

CONDITION 
0 Excellent 0 Good 

0 Altered 

0 Fair Q Ruins O Unexposed 

(Check One) 

Ii.I Una I,., red I (Check One) 

0 Moved IX} Original Sire 

OESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (If known) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE 

Fortress Rosecrans, located immediately west of Murfreesboro, 
Tennessee, was constructed by units of the Army of the Cum
berland (USA) under the direction of Brigadier General James 
St. C. Morton in early 1863. The Fortress, reportedly the 
largest earthenwork fortress constructed by Union forces in 
the Civil War, originally covered an area of approximately 225 
acres. The site was chosen because it was near the geographic 
center of Tennessee and astride the main tracks of the 
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad. 

The Fortress originally included eight lunettes, four re
doubts, a steam saw mill, a magazine, and several warehouses. 

Most of the original fortress has been lost due to urban 
development. Part of the original fortress site (formerly 
Redoubt Brannan) is owned by the National Park Service. The 
only extant portion is the several hundred feet of wall 
spanning from Lunette Thomas to Lunette Palmer). These 
remaining walls average approximately fifteen feet in height 
and twenty-five feet in thickness at the base. All are 
covered with large trees and heavy underbrush. 

Present plans call for recreational facilities to be built 
west of the walls, while an effort will be made to restore 
the walls to their original appearance. 
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DERICO (Check One or },fore as Appropriate) 
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0 Pre-Columbion: 

0 15th Century 

0 16th Century 

0 17th _Century 

SPECIFIC DATElsl (lf Applicable and Known) 

AREAS OF SIGNIFICANCE (Check One or .\-tore as Appropriate) 

Abo, iginal D Education 

D Prehistoric q Engineering 

D Historic □ Indus try 

D Agriculture □ Invention 

D Architecture [] Landscape 

D Art Architecture 

D Commerce □ Literature 

D Communications [x Military 

D Conservation D Music 

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

D 
[l 

□ 

0 
D 

D 
□ 

Li 18th Century 

£c! 19th Century 

Politi col 

Re) igion/Phi. 

losophy 

Science 

Sculpture 

Socio I/Human• 

itorion 

Theater 

Transportation 

·' Urban PI an 1 i ng 

[J Other (Spe-if>·) 

·. 

For 2 years, from earlj 1863 to 1865, Fortress Rosecrans 
played a significant role in the success enjoyed by.General 
William T. Sherman's forces as they moved from Nashville 
to Chattanooga to Atlanta to Savannah. 

From the massive supply depot protected by the walls of 
Fortress Rosecrans came logistical support that undergirded 
Sherman's good fortune. 

Reportedly the largest earthenwork fortification built by 
the Union army during the Civil War, Fortress Rosecrans 
served as a central point of Union Army strength in Tennessee 
and secured the rear of that army from any serious challenge. 

In late 1864, elements·of the Confederate Army struck at ., 
Murfreesboro and Fortress Rosecrans in a desperate effort 
to halt the flow of supplies southeastward to Sherman. Under 
the immediate command of General Nathan Bedford Forrest, 
the Confederates succeeded in disrupting rail communications 
briefly before being repulsed. Four months later the war 
ended. At some undertermined date following the conclusion 
of hostilities in 1865 Fortress Rosecrans was abandoned. 
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MAJOR BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES 

I 
J. St. Clair Morton, Memoir Explaining the Situation and 

Defense of Fortress Rosecrans, (privately p~int
ed., 1863;. Copy located in National Archives, 
Record Grou.P 77, Item# M-4345-1863 
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1 DEFINING A RECTA,.-IGLE LOCATING THE PR:QOf"RTY- 0 OE FINING The. \..t.r,i r::.R P0IN I CF A ?1""'1'OPERTY 

RI------· OF LESS THAN T~N_ACRES - -

CORNER LATITUDE LONGIT:JDE LATIT:~E .. - r-· LONG! TUOE --

I 
--- -----------~-------------l 

NW 

NE 

SE 

Degrees Minutes Seconds Degrees Minutes Seconds 

86° 
86° 
86° 

24" 
24' 
24' 

48. 35° 51· 12· 
42 • 35° 51' 25· 
18 • 35" s1· 5· 

Degrees 

0 

Minutes Seconds Degree~ 

0 

Mi nu res Seconds 

~w o c:0 '"I " • .., " • -, ~ c:;: 1 • 1 ·- I 

I ~~--~-~-~~ -r--:-~~--...'...--
APPRDXIMA TE ACREAGE OF NOMIN_ATED PROPERTY: -.48 acreS-----------------------1 

jLIST ALL STATES AND COUNTIES FOR PROPERTIES OVERLAPPING STATE OR COUNTY BOUNDARIES 
1-------------------------i--------~-----------------------,-----i 

STATE: CODE COUNTY CODE 

1------
STATE: CODE" COUNTY: 

1------l 

----1---------------------+----I 
CODE 

I STATE: 

STATE: 

CODE COUNTY: CODE 

CODE C0nE COUNTY: 
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NAME ANO Tl TLE: 

I 
ORGANIZATION 

~-_.M......_,·, ~fie e sh oro I
DATE 

Ar chit e_c_t_ual ....arui_i o~n .... 1.._n~iz,.__,,,S=o'--"c=i=-:,e<...,t....,v..___~S=e=-.o.. ot...c..•--=lo...a._1~9~7_3'---1 
STREET Ar.Q NUMBER: 

I t----.1-c;.u..i-n7_.,_E~.___.N.........,act.hf.1 el-d__._B ...... l~v ........ d ...... _____ -----------------,.,------; 
CITY OR TOWr. STATE CODE 

M11~freesboro Tennessee 47 
12. • STATE LIAISON OFFICER CERTIFICATION • • NATIONAL REGISTER VERIFICATION : I . . . 

I 
I 
·I' 
I 

J i ,, 

I 

As the designated State Liaison Officer for the Na

tional Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public I.aw 

89-665). I hereby nominate this property for inc.:lusion 

in the National Register and certify that it has been 

P\ialuat e<l accord in~ to the c·itcria and procedures set 

forth by the National Park Service. The recommended 

level of significance of this nnmination is: 

National. 0 State O Local O 

Name _____________________ _ 

Tille 

Date 

[ ~rcby certify that this property L,; incluced in the 

National Register. 

Director, Office ol ArcheoJoay and Historic Preservation 

ATTEST: 

Keeper of The National Register 

[,ate --------------------
\'---...__ 
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5th. E:ich Lanette nud Hcdonk i:;h,J111,1 Le cu11~idcrcd a 

fort in il~dr, and ils co11111rn1Hler be l1cl,] rc~1,onsib!e tl1nt it 
offers n vigorou~ resistance to tl1e c11c111y; wliich me:111s, th:it 
t.hc g-.1rri~o11 hold tlic,ir grou11d,1111tlcr ull <:ircu111sla11cC's1 <:xcept 
being overpowered in hand to l1:111rl conflict with the l,ayonct. 

0th. It is 11rcsumcJ tlrat any 011c of tl1c main J,unellcs 
will not lJe surrendered, or evacuated, until its artillery fire 
and thnt of the collatcrnl LuncUcs has Lceu cornpletcly over
pow·cred rind silenced by that of tl1c enemy, nnd tl1cir para
pets so ruined by tl1e enemy's bomlx,r<lrnent, as to cease to 
affru·d shelter except for sh:111,shootcrs. Even then new par: 
upcts, traverses and merlons Fl1ould he· constructed b): the 
garrison, wliitl1 ought to labor al night, a.-~iduously, to that 
end. "'hrn, notwitl1sla11di11g tl,e utmost efforts of the gnrri-
1-011 lo hrp one or more piecrs of nrtillt'J"Y in tl1c J,11nctte of 
atlnd: an,] Ilic c:1.111:!te:rnl Lund[(•!'' c~o rs to 1 .. r c1dJ1c<l to fir<' 
gr:ipe ~n<l e::11ni~t~r nl the e1:c·1i1\·1s colt11,1?1< of attad:.) tl,cv 
arc rc<lnc.-ca to :i. m11.•kctry dcfc:;cc1 it 11111;;t. he 1111d~r!'too~I 
~hat un ol,s1i11:ilc re~i;;tancc can yet Le m:i<lc, au<l 111ueh loss 
inOic:ted ·upon the enemy before he can enter tl1c Luncltcs of 
nltack. A vigilant watch is to he kc1it upon l1is moYements 
when affair.-; ha,·e ro111c to tl1is ·p~ss. When his column of 
:1~smlt ap1•car.0 hi.:; c.111nr,:1::11e 1:111.<t fl1ortl_y c·ea,c-the dis-
1,usahlc re.:;en·es of' tl1c forlrc,s arc s11p1102cd to ·Le rna~scd 
uudcr ~hr.:lter, as nrar as sircu111stn11ers will permit lo the 
Lu11l'ttc of allar.:ki;-thc 111omc11t tl1r c·nnnonadc cc-:>.scs on the 
11art of the enemy, the)· arc lo Le 111:irchr<l out. with Lire ut
most 1fop:itc:h, rn :i.~ to nniYc at. tl1e cc,1,tcsted r,oint in time· 
to reinforce it:; gnrriwn. The troops lhns accumulated· arc 

. cxpcck<l to rc~i:st the c11c111y with tl.c Layonet, nncl, e,·cn if 
,lri\'c11 out, shoul<l return lo the c·lrargc t111cc or oftener, nnd 
111lc1111it lo regain possession. 

ill1. Hy di~po~:iLlc rC,..l'l"\·c,:, i11 the prrcc1li11g article, i~ 
rncanl all the tro111's 1lcsig11ate1l n,; 1·c;;cn·c of tl1e ;.;arrisou 
of the forlre:::~; the co111111:111•la11t may, if' he Fers fit, iucrca~c 
lhe~c rc:,erYcs 1,y rn<:h truo)':: :,~ l":i11 i;afolJ l,e ~pared, fur tl1r 
ti111i• l.,ci11g, fr,.1111 :-;udr ol' the wurh af: :ire 11nt lik<'h· 1,, J.1• 

"~~auht·•.l :,;i111uha111: 1•11~ly ·willr th,: l,11m·lll" ul' atl:11·k. • 

- -

,I 

I 
i·. 

I 

- - - - - -
8th. It l<l~Y lial'pcn th:,! Ilic ,•,)Jl!lll:tll'J.rnt (';Ill tli,J•V>I' or 

a larger forrc ;,,- rc'"•:r·:cs lh:111 Call :i,h·a1,l:i!.!•'<11i-lr 111· :,,,,.·111-
blecl nt thl~ conh•~t,·,I )'•;iul It• 111cd tl,r.: c·11;111y's • :i~•!lult; in 
lh:11 casC', lhu trv•·•p• i11 rx,·c·,s will l,c l1dd i11 rr;1Ji11c~:=, iu 
some ~lteltl·rc,J place 1:lo,,! :it lia11,l, 1 .. char;-;c the racmy 
with the Layu111'1 l•ll Iii~ n:,111:, nl nu 11pp11rt11111• lllOlil'.'llt ,111. 
ring the assault, ~allyi11;; ,1 itliout Ilic ,'l'orb r .. r tli:it puq,o,c; 
or otl1crwisc lo c-har0c him within the·cuntc;,t,,,1 work, ~l .. rnl,I 
he succeed· iu dri1i11g oul ii~ dc!'cnclcrs. 
i 9th. lt is prob:11,Jc:. that ::t this pc-riod of tl1c ~irrc the 
artillery of the l,unclle of atlal·k \Till 1,c i11 :, ruiuc-rf co11tli
tion, and the. :1111111unition 1:1o~tly expcmlr,l; uf n111rel', ~h~•ul,1 
any piccrs rc1u:!in sen·ic:c3l,lc, thry ;:honld lll'l Le 1,,·1111it1eJ 

to fall iuto the l•nrmy's hand~, but mu~t h<' ~l'ikcd if they 
cannot be rcmo·;ecl; and rn::h powder ns remnins ~l1ould L,~ 
remo·,cd N blow11 UJ•· ]I 111ay h:ippr.n tl11·rc i.0 c11,,11cl: )'LIii'• 

tl\.'i" tu ~·11::r.:: t.:i fur!1i =~ 1:.'.:•(· ir: t11(• ~::F\,·:•t ,.rt~:-: \H.1:!:: •·1' 

un1.kr ti,~ l 1rt:::c·l,_; in \·,J,: . .-h ,.:;;'(' t!1t• Cl,;cf E• ,··: ••· • 1 

5CC' f!::it Oil•! i•· pr•::r•0rd, :,,.J :1. Cr,n:ll!ie:-io,1•:•1 ')~: . :' d .. i,,:!. 
eel to explu<lc ii when it 1::a\· tlo mn~t 11:imn~,' tu :J;. 1.·1:•·11:1 

10th. If, 11otwith:t:indi11;;~ cY<.'I".) cxcrticlll ;11 111(• 1•·,rt oft],,. 
defenders, the enemy gain a1Hl rrtain ro~,e~~ic,11 c,r : l1r l,11 
11C'I le o!' :1tt:11::~·. it., tl, .. fr11·k·,, ~, ,,,1 in !',m1c r.~<(·.'· rl: · ; ,_..:•r·., .. 
11cco~cli11g to tl:c ju-.1;.:::!-:·:.· ,,: tlir l\,:111•.:•n 1: :.t, .-!, ... ~ 1 •,. 
lr1.~nt I(, th(" coll:1lcral lurn::t,•::. The re:ir ut' tL,. J,;i,,, :t,: 

of nliacl: ha·,i11_; thu~ J_.cen 111111,a,k\'.'tl by on:- tr""I'"': 11,,.. 1:c 
dod,:, awl Lnnrlll·- of 1111: i1111,·r line 1r:ll. \1i•1., ;:1 !.,;:, ,,f 
tiiuc, opcu fire \11'011 it fru:n :;]1 thr g11n~ lh,·y ca11 Jq·:11;; : .. 

Lear, and cntlra..-or tu ,li,:c .. 1;,;c the e:1c111y bl,1;::'l' l:c· l·:111 ,·:,11• 

:,;true! l1i., lorlgr11lf'nl, a1:,l ;.J.l'ltcr l1i11,~1•ll' fr,,:•1 1],,.ir ,·in, . 
[It. is proLal,)p tl,:.i tlw r·11,·lil_'; wlrnl,1 haYC 1lircr1t·,l Iii, artilJ,•. 
ry n;aiu~t the :-;:iitl U1,J11ul,:~ :1111.l n•lin,,1 J,11~,,.tt,•;. li,r ;,11111• 
<l:i_ys l,l'fi.,rc 111:1ki11~ th(' a,,:,11lt, hut it i; =''IJ')"·'·'"'l th:1t Ilic 
Co111rna11lb11t u!' 1·arh Ii:,· !.••pt 1111,· 1,i,·c,· i11 r.·,,·n-,·, l1:!Yi11:~ 
rc11wYc<l it fr-0111 it:- 1,la1l:,r~11 to llil' 11111,-I ~Jwltn,·,1 1,:irl ,it· 
ti,,! p:,rad,,_, :111,I tl,at at tl11• 111111111•111 ,,r· :1,:~:111lt In• Ji:, .. ,·a11,~,1 
it lo l,c rill, iut,,1 i', .. ,iti"11.] ~lll'l'""i11;; 1l1at :, l.u11rllr• i~ 
lal.1·11 1,.,. r1',!t1br :•1·1•r,.a,·l,,·-. ~•i1111• fi,·c w1.•l"k:< 1111:,-t li;,n, 

... 

-
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elapsed since tl1c eomnrnndnnt n~ccrl:iin • it w1111l,I 1,c :<1'

lectcil ns. tl1e })Oint of at.tncl;; this intcrl'al shuultl 1,c <'Ill· 

ployed l,y him, not 011ly in its Yigorous clefonce of the L11-
i1cllo nltncl:r.ll, nnd in the co11slrnr.l.ion of i11trench111ent,; 
within it, but also in constructing batteries and rifle-pits in 
its rear, or in strengthening tl1c collateral Lunettes aarl thC' 
inner line of works, so as to oblige the e11emy to tnke two 
Lunettes at least by siege, and compel him to silence the 

• nrtilicry fire of at least two more before he ca·11 attack tlir. 
inner line, nncl reduce him to the neccs~ity of planting hi!I 
batteries in tl1c captured Lunctlcs and nppro!lchiug tl1_c it;ncr 
lioe by the double sap.· • 
• 11th. The enemy cannot well mnh nn open n~~ault,mucl1 !cs:,: 
nn attack by regular opiiroaehes, without fir,-t muki11g hi111;;ell' 
niastcr of the exterior detached works. These will therefore 
be regarded as ob~tacles in his ·path, nncl should be hchl, 
with n::01;e or less obstinacy, according to the judgment ,:,f 
the 'ccimmandanf; who will not maintain them at too grc:it 
n loss of ljfo,or send out too many troops to resist the enemy's : • 

• attack on them: he should however require their gard~u11s 
to snstain the ns.;;:n1lt once nt. least, !"ecing that they h:h'e a 
_strong profile, ai1d arc flanked from the LuncUcs of the 01j,t1:r 
line by nrtillcry; for which rcn·sons the criemy will sustain a 
considerable loss in the nssnult, and the gnrrisons·,vill be.1111:i
L!cd to retreat' without being pmsueu. As the interior 111' 

these works i;; exposed to tl1e view or the ::mill' Lunette~, tht; 
enemf will find it very difficult to hold tl1e111; it may there
fore linppcn that the gnn·isoil may re occupy' them once or· 
oficner, and tl1e cnmi1y be obliged to make repeated i::acrifl
ccs before they full permanently in his lrnuck 

12th. The Commandant sl1011ltl carcfnlly in~h·uct all tl1c 
commissionecl ancl non-cornmissioned officers in the cle111r11ta
ry principles relating to the clcfc11e1) (If the work,; from n~
saul\, as follow$; that wl1ichc\"Cr Luncltc is :1ttar.kccl hy the 
enemy, i:l1oulcl he immr.tliat.cly 1·ei11foreNI frt111,1 the rc:-:c1·,·e; 
the collateral L11nellc;;, 11:uncly thnsc 011 1111• right :111,l left of 
it, togetl1cr with snch others as hani a view 111' tlw ;:ro111Hl 

• o\·cr whit·h th,~ c11t111y 11111,:t ap1,r•1al'lt. 11111,-I lik1•wi~r he 1·ci11-

- --- - - - - - -- d~~ 
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forced; t·hc curtain;, •·•Jllll(•cti,,~ J.nnctt,~s Tlto,nas :,,111 
l\I_cCook, Luncllcs Thom:a'' m,•l Pnlmcr, Staulcy :11111 Xe;.;1t·y. 
will he 111nnned also fl'l.:11 tl1•~ re~cn·c, with n liuc uf ~kir
mishcm;, or with one or ~,,.,re nrnks of i11foutry, :1;.cnrr\iui: 111 

tho juugmcnt of lho c,,m11111nd1111t, nu,1 m·c,mliug tu 1·1~1:i,· 
bearings 011 the })Oint thn~atcncd to l,c nttackctl. 

13th. The Luncttc r.tl!:Ckcu rcpul~es tl1e enemy by ii,; tlr
rcct fire of musketry an,! artillery; the collateral Lundt.::1 
nncl curtain$ cro~s their fire in front of it. In case the cn~
my nttack 011c of the curtaini;:, i;ucl1 curtni11 is tu l1c ,;ln•n!:h· 
rein.forced, ns wen as tl1~ collate11tl Lunett,,s, :inrl the 1:1u,:;,;. 
is met by the direct firn ~r the curtai'n, a111.l crv~,; firl' fru111 
the saiu Luncttcs; shou!d :i Luuctte or curtain he tah,11 h,· 
surprise, or by ni~ht ntt:ick, (owing to want 1Jf Yi;,;ila11<:,~ ,_;r 
proper precaution.~,) thci Hoop:< hclo11gi110 to it ~11011lu rctre:at 
to the right and left, unn;·:.~1:iog tl1c caphmnl work, :-u ns tc, 
per111it the ,,orl;s of the iuncr line to open fire into it :,11,I 
to clear the way for the re;:crre. Jfoth the guuuer;; an•l th'-' in-

•• • fan try troops should k carefully instrucletl . to fire 1•111·. 

nl\l;l to rcscl'\·e their fr.re, in rcsistin:; an os~ault, till_ tlr,, 
enemy arrives in force -.·ithin GOO yard5 of the poi11t .-,r 
attack. To this end, m:,rh will be csta'Lli,;hcd in front ,,t' 
ench Luncttc on n circm,ifcrcncc GOO yards di!'tant frvm it, 
nnd the enemy should 11ot l)e firrrl upon cxerpt by i<11:1rp
sl1ootcrs, until t.hc chief pn-t of the n~rnulting c~h1111n ha~ 
npproaelted within thest: mark;;. 
. '.l'he Dlock-housc~ c.11111nt be taken by sm·1wi~e, and will 

pl'evcnt the surprise of the Bedoubts n.ncl J,nnctks in which 
tl1ey are seated; they will al,:o be n sN·nrity for tlit• l1ca~·y 
nrtillery, which is not p•).:;lcd habitually in :iny wvrk not p·r,,
vidcd with n Block-1,on . .::t•. 

• 14th. The Connnambut. nrn,:t cl,ie8y :1pprl'l1cml, aud g1~anl 
against,· surprises and ui~ht attacks, hy n p,·opcr ,:yskm pf 
pickets, scouts 1111tl pah•,,1~: He 111u"t give the garri~o11 t'l•tili
.dcncc that tl,c work;; c:rn11l1l l,c carried liy :i:::.<ault, c\'Ct( 1,y 
an nrmy, if the attack j,.: )lfll}'l'l'ly antiripatrtl, :111,l if it ,:lwul,1 
e\'cr 11:ippen tl1at th,· l·'•1rlr 1:,:, i,- eut ,.ff fr,,111 it, t·,•1111:ia1ti,•,,. 
tion~ aurl i11\'1•,:tr,l 1,y :i 1•11\\·,·1T11l ;1r111y. lw. ,.J,111'1,I t·,~t(~l' it , .. 

-

. "' 
·.:!-' : ·., 
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be undcr;;tc,:,,l thr,t 1hc place can hold out. a 111c,11th or su, :,fill 
tl1at • rci11for~e1JH•nl.~ c:in rc:isun:ibly be c:ti1r.ctctl within tl1:1t 
time. • •. · •· > 

15th. It i;. r•;tii11atccl lh11t tl1c Portrcs~, gurriso11c,l :1111! 

provicJcd with r.11 iir111a111c11t us nJ,oyc ·specified, is. e:ap:1l1lc of 
holtling out ei£lil ,reeks nl lcnst, ngnin~l n force or tl1irly 

. thousand m~n, c-r1uippccl will: a hc:\\"ysicge h·ni11; nncl tloublc 
• thnt period ~=:iinst n;l ·army of !;iXI): thousmic1 ·_. ·:11, unpt'O• 
. vidcd with a ,ie::e-train: . This c~timnte ,viii ·scr1·1 :is :i ·L:isi:-· 
~pon which t? ~aleulnte, .npproxi111ntcly, the 

0

resist:inee· thnt 
should be cxpN:t<·<l-of' gnrrisous exceeding one division. 

; .~ 16th. Thc;~qu:idron • of cnrnlry' supposecl'in tl1c estimnte .,to ·.-•• • 
• belong to tlicg.:.rr:so1i', of 011c ,ff\"ision, is .clc~ignecl'to furni~h . 

patrols nnd Y!•lc-tt-:•,;. lly ils 111~:111, tl1c Co111mnno.lnnt can 
• •. , keep l1iim,:!f ii: formed uf' the po,:ition_s '.an·,J llJOYemcnts ··or 

· the encllly .. ,Yhen tl1c Comm:inJanfcau· ,io so witl1 11crfcct 
security, he !!1:1:,-;-~ud out smnll fornging cx1,editions, guarded 
by the _squndr,.:,11 only, ·nnd with 11ot moro thnn tr.a r.ompa-,· 
nics~of infaut~::: (with their nrms) to lo:id thcw:igons: • .. •. 

:• 

17th.: ~rh-~ L~-:;~~-s tlur.l _1~iulc.~_ l1rlon~ing~ t? :the gn1·rif-'.011,)r _ • • 
. •• of one .. di\'if. :,, 'l}'il) r•11iL•i:-L•)I' t!;L: l':1','~]ry.hoi·,;-:-.,, hor.0 ns or_-... • .. 

o!liccr.-; cnti::~ .. : :,:, lo,_ l\1(1\l11i1';1; niHl :'liflicic:;t :;11i1nd~ for f1ft\'
0 

• 

• teams, ,~z., thr.:-~ 10 each \l'giin,:,nt: "these ,dll rnr.·1re fol' tl1:-~ 
ord.innry rci1u;ri,lllClllS of tlie :gafri~OU

0

, '. -'I'he ·Post· Qn:irter , 
Master'i: tca1us· arc; of r.01irsc, iri mhlitioi1. to· the garriso,i·:·, 
teams. Tl1c P.: ,~ Q•1artc•r•)Ia~tc1· ·will .be,c~pcctcd to reduce • 
tl1e111 • to tb,/ minimum ·cnpalilc of doiug tho ·work.' The/· 
Post Quartcr-)fa;tcr tr:uui;, nnJ· such _ten111s as. limy .h:n·o '., :-· 
arrh·ed fl'om Ha• rcnr or front,; f.;r the.· purpose or·. bring-

.• ing 'up· or carr;.·in6 forwnrcl su1,plie2s, ·,,·ill hr parked be-
. tween ·1_l1e pik,:, 1.,ri,lge'and )Imfiws' l10llill', IIC:\I' the riYiir: . 

. •. "the rcgi111cut:1l t1:ilm~, ,·iz.~ three tr.oms to each regiment, anti •• 
• • . n 1,roportio11:tt•~ :,,ll.'J'~·:111cc I~ t!,1c n1:lilhi1·y, will 11nrk necording 

• to rc .. u·l:1tiou·:, , :\ i '' • ' ._;· •• ; .,1 • 
0 . 

. : lith. It ni::y hup1,E-11 th:i.t.thc·Cu1111,1;mdi11g Oc11cr:1l, 11p1111· 
- • .lllnrd1i11g forwar,.1 with. tl1e army, will ,:talion a light ,li,·i:;iu11. •, 

. , at il10 1-'ort:-.:;-. with i11~h·u·l:lio1;:, to, pn•vcnt • earnlry· 1•;1i,l~, ' ••• 
; •. •· upon tl1l' ·c·,,:ii1!l'J11.i('utio11; 111' the ar111y with Xa~b·ilh·, a111l , 

.,..·. i 
.. I 

! 

!I 

li:ibitually encamp on the ,1·c,;l siJc of 8to11•~ J.1n,r, :111..l 1H:11r 

by it, 011 the hinli groui:,h 1,ct..-ccu th<? Wilki11su11 iu1rl Frm,J:. 
. • Jin roa~k 

l8tl1. Tlie Cmu111:111Ja11t 11l1oul'1 , ·C Iris ufiiccrn tu i-;tt1tly 
iho ltcvi.ml Ilcg11latil•li:: of tl1c Ar. ·. ,•Artidcq 70a to sr,u, 

. rel11tin~ tn sicgci; nnd t-!1r dcfcnre •1f fortificd. places; :,l!!o 
·_the follo...-,:iug 

Extract:: from !' i1cgulations for t}1c Oare cf Field 
Worlrn and the· Government • of their Garris:ms," 

• 1st.: It will-b~ the duty of tlic Comm:mding Offirr-r ·or 
~ach Wl•rl.:-to pro-.-idc for !he care or th<> arr:1at:l'Jl!t, and tit,! 
4;afct-y nnd scn·iccabk• C:Oll'lition of the 11rn;.::1::inc.-, r!lllll:!J!1i

.. • tiou, imp!cnicuts, and eqai;,m'}nfii; nod, b~-fr,\,"jl!e1,t i'"r.•rJ11:1l 
. insfcction.•, to i:ecnrc tl1r. ('hsc.rnmcc, or tltc rul~ . .; r,rucrilil'J 

, '.'. for this 1iurpose. • • •• • 
•: . • • ,· 2d. '.l,'he Comuiandi11g O!Ticer \':ill 01:i.ke hini.~f!lf az<Ju:1int• 

I 
. . '.. ·. ~ ~ ·with the nppronche3 to l,is ,H,rk, the distance to cud1 

• , • • : pr_omincnt poiut. com1i~· •· lc:l by his guni;, tlto 1i:~h1rC:nf tlH· 
' • •. grouncl between them :,,,;l ·hi~ po~t, nnd tit.! mo~t pr,:,b!,:r 

· - • points of ::tt:.c]: npr:,:1 it. • • - • • 
• :;. TADI...:i.: er·. H \xoi:,, or DISTA:iCE, fJr <::!<'Ii p,,i!,t, :m,l 1!10: 

• . ·: correspoading clcY~ti••us i11 <>a.-h· cr.sc, nccl)r.Jin~ tv tlu: 1:at11n; 
, • :,-· of the projccti-Jc, with the prop~l' length or time of the fu:«• 

,when shell or e:isc-shnt ar;.> uscJ, will ha 111:i<le 0111 for EACH 
.,.·,·,-OUN, cud fornisl1cll LQ the 11ff1cr.r anrl 11011-cmumi~.<iunC'd ufri: 

• · '. ccrs scrYing.it. A~ these t:il,Ls <liffcr for difi"cn·nt kinrl;. nt' 
.... guns, the same men i:honl..t ho }l?l'lll:11.,:11tly :lssig-11,:,d to 1h11 

'.e:ime piece. • - • 
: : ·.'.•.· 3d. Tho pl'ujcctil<',; ,-Jwulil 1,c u.,c1l iu thl'il' prlli•cr unlt;r .. 

At a. distanc.e SOLm SIIOT; tl:.:n ~hell:. or ca:<c-i:lwt, c,;pcciall~· 
··'if firing at troop.~· 1:s 1.1:0:. • CA:s1s-rrn on or..A,n: Ji- o:s,.,. 

. . . ·.:··.FOR USE AT SIIOltT nA:sm:i-. ""hci: 111111111!< :m• appf\i:irli-
.... ,., • _: • ing, so that. t11cy c1in 1,r. taken in· Jirr·ction or thcii·. Lt:~ut1f. :·=-

·: ··., ·. or Y £UY 0Lliq11cly, s01.ro SHOT i;; glin~rally tlw L,,:<f • pr,1jl·c•. 
• <. ;tile, bccau~r. of it,; grl':tll'r :1ccumc·y and p<'nctrntii)g JlllWt:r •. 

If tho COJ,U'.\IN· con;:i::t~ of r-.ival•;.·, ,,;(11\lC l'hcll11.or ca;:11-;:Jwt 
.. • •.•wiH he u;:eful, from thl' ili,,,r,kr thri1; hur.;1i11g pw1lm·1•,

•. a111O11:; tht\ hor::r><.' 0\,- tu tltl~ .\r:~01.t·T•:· 1li~tanr1•;: at wl1il'11 

. ,.-.. ·the project ii,•:, 11111;,t l.• ,11•1••1. th1·i· \·:iry with the .!l,•::i•riptiuu 
•. • and c:1lilm· of tltc gun. :111il l':111 otily l,.:'.:1~n·rrai1!1'tl ,1,~-\'till• , 
. • ·J1ulti11g thl' · 1',\ nu: .. n1· r.A:sot:;i. 'I'll!' pri'1111i11rht, J1;trt;: ,,11 
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After Urn ~t.t1o or :-\1rf, • 

fed er.ate f· rces, the Ar, .. ; of ~ 

During the ~ix: months, -~·1c Ur/,. 
' • - ' . 

fort.if1catlon'3 ncn.r the 

...... ; • ... 

r:.:-:· .... _. .. 31, 1062--Januar.r 2. l..86J, 

·'· 

·, pcricd or six 111onths. The Con-

• •. 1 to Tull.ihoma end Shelbyville. 
\ 

0· 
• ··-:d, mi.ni.otered to the wounded, both 

t.-,_·ces, nnd constructod massive 

Thls latter task ws completed 

:.:-..,_t erc'..lt storohouse3 of supplies 

• P. -tho works. • Several writers have 
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. I . r.lcnvr_, in !lcnk ~ _t'·. - ••• 

'.. . e_lnb~rato~i- fortific d ~---• :· =.'···: _: 

l I ,-:111tsom, atr~ror or Gi~~~ •. :-· • ... 

i :· ir~ny or th:) dcprl..,oti~k, ::-: 

l'.i I • omeornod t;\l eldcrl;r Jt:\ ( '. · ·• ! ;;1 lcgienec. Su=rinlly, tel· • '· • • : 

l' the f'ortre::-3_ •• _Hr~ .. Jn1~ ... ~'.'"'r ' : • ~ •• 

~ii t-.i_t , "Well,· they,· tho offJ • : '·_:-· :·. r ···in the fort· 1.n tho r.:-.-:-• •• ,- ; 
gcntlr·~~n., 't~:10 t-::rc C'" • • : • 

chccr!o.l]y nr:1 ur,:--:r~ •• 
·and d~·lne cv:ryt•::•.~·:-o. 

It • •-~~ ·a :p.·1 ... 1·.:.bl;..; r-1·, •• :· -:· , · • , 
....... ..._ .. , &., u .. •··~ ,· .. , .f 

in ep~.te of c~o"'.':,1l1.· • ~.r·~·-: 
e.r::ourt: -:d to a -:=iyV ,1 r.'"f • •• ·: :' .. 

Md pJ ~ccd in lit~· ~f l,.:. :~ :·' 

~ . . . 
by t'.10 SDtall r;kcf1ches !'re; .-r;1-,t'.•. • :: 

Today ~-

. . 
-· :1 bit·:·::r rotro::;poot recct 1tl~o 

• • ··:'lisod ~fio ai~n the ~ath ot Al-

., ... :-:--:;:-;:k ccns'crlption emd r.:orcl1cd to 

.. ·J.~1 tho:::o 'U"Jrclss , 

•• - ·l to t:e e:rrcst~d snd pl.need 
" -~ :1.~~e crc-y-ha:trcd 
.• :.---.,.·a:n ·th!!·~ Oll!i!.·:J to them, 
.-_ •. \'•-; m~n) tli·!:\Y from hc:ro!J, 

·; ;:: :·..,cl1~·1 to tho fcrti!iccitions 
• .,. ··.·11lch ~-f1-th tl,cm., ·m-;-cr 
: J '•·~r.11::;l a~ for their psina-., 
• • •. :.,l. so"!Gi~~::,.n 

) . '~ . . ' ' . •. 

Scm t-·:ncc3 of tho 

has_ olimini~~d nll but t11a t!1 i.: •• ' ·: :· • • •• •. :. • . _:· In or :;or to ·co~~prehcnd the largo 
-. 

area ··oriiir '-lly enoemr:''.';::--J, r.;' - t. . ' . . . . . . ,, 
we:;;t Broad.· ,rlthin the ci·r· ... t-~._. 

• r " t I 

:; _: • > ~ ..•. ·:-; :~o I-ytla Creok. Alo~' this llna 
.~ . -,. " . ,. . . . 

are appror.•: ·ntoly tl-,eri~y ;,: ' 1.' •,. .. ' ~- ,. : < · .. J; :: .:_I-~ .cc:coll.c~t ·preservation. Continu-

tho 1..~_3t ·.re ~ three hur·.:rc .. ~ :: ., -..·. 1:-i~ -:.::.., Old Frnnlclin Read n· d on thl!? F. D. 

Billo farm.:- _follot-1' a t·'·~:; :::. • • • ~ ;. 

r '· •• ·' -. M::-t:: 1 croos tho I.ouiGVillo nnd 
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··<; 
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~ 1. •· art1lle17 exhibit located •~ a central point 1n the Park and 
deaigne¾ ~o acquaint T1sltQrs .liith ·the types Gt' gull8 ·used ~ the 
battle. how they were tired• •t~ •• aulcl enhance the value ot the 
area • . Far th1a purpaso a~·-~eniit one gun or the Yarioua types uaec! 

•. tn the battle ahoulcl be DlJe ·available. • • • 

c. The complete ~nt. ot Redoubt Brannan ahould be restored. 
.. 

·• .. , 

I lrcr example eoe reports ot euch artilleey otflaora ·•• Rob•rtaon. 1n 
0.1 •• Tol. XX. Part I. P• T68-181J Bumphreya• P. 966J Barrett. P .. 768 

- ~ 1' • , I 

I 41mmiat1an· ot batteri~• 1nolude4 1D return• ot General Bragg. op. alt. 
,. a,8-6e1. • 

:S . .. I 
I
o.•• 8er1ea I. Tol. 49. Part II. t• 602-603 (Report of· a. 11 •. tower) 

. o. a .. Serl$■•• I. Vol. XXXII. p.9a . 
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